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Board labels
bus damages
'exaggerated'

By PATRICIA GARRISON
Mountainside Board of Education

President Scott Schmfdel said reports
that Deerfield School students had
extensively damaged buses tran-
sporting them to Washington, D.C., on
an eighth grade trip were "grossly
exaggerated."

He labeled reports that the students
had committed $1,200 in damages to the
buses as "rumors" and said that while ,
some buses may have suffered
damage, "I have no reason to believe
that any damage was close to that
amount "- ._.-•

Three Somerset buses were rented to
take about 100 eighth-graders on the
one-day graduation trip. Board
member Charles . Speth acted as a
supervisor along with five teachers
and four parents.

"We had information from some of

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board
voted to prohibit the use of alcoholic
beverages on school* grounds or in the
building at any time.

The action stems from board
member complaints of beer-drinking
during after-school hours at
unorganized adult Softball games on
the Deerfield School field.

Board member Patricia Knodel said
the drinking "sets a bad example" for
the children who are in the area while
the games are in progress, "especially
when we have a time of an extreme rate
of teenagi..alcoholism.—- ---

State statute already forbids drinking
on school property while school is in

—Q-O-

Board member Knodel blasted the
board on the selection process, for a
school community rejationi'eonsujttntr

GET IT!—Ron Martlgnetti, l«ft, and Craig I lackwell of Mountainside seem Intent
en winning this round of paddleball at the-Mountainside playground behind the

borough Municipal Building. The grounds are open weekdays from 9,12 and 14.
Activities are sponsored by the Recreation Commlsiion. (Photo-graphics)

McCarthy gets Dayton Boosters

p
Schmedel, "and we have nothing to
believe that anything like that hap-
pened."

Speth said the trip was "more suc-
cessful than I had expected" and said
the students behaved like "any kids on
a holiday and responded well to in-
structions."

The board member added, however,
that the buses should be inspected for
damages before the trip begins.

Speth noted that the return trip was
marred by a bus breakdown, forcing
the students to crowd onto two buses.
He said the breakdown and some delays

adding; that schoorsuperintendent Dr.
Levin Hanigan "is spending entirely too
much time on this."

Hanigan said he had interviewed 35
(Continued all page 2)

at ceremonies appointment of phys ed teacher
John F, McCarthy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John F. McCarthy of Long
Meadow, Mountainside, was recently
awarded the eagle badge at a ceremony
conducted at the. Mountainside Com-
munity Presbyterian Church, —

John joined Cub Scout Pack 177 in
1988 and, after achieving his Webelos
rank, joined Boy Scout 177 where he
concentrated his interests on camping
and hiking. He earned the Historic
Trails Award, the Jockey Hollow 'nails
Medal and the Valley Forge Medal.

John attended Union Catholic High
School where he was active in sports
and student social activities. Hi u a
memb*r of the German National Honor
Society and was the student chairman
of the annual Christmas tree sale. John
also managed a girls' Softball team. In
September, he will major in hotel
management.

The eagle badge ceremony was
conducted by Richard Miske, scout-
master, and Erich Wolz, senior patrol
leader. Steven Berkman, district scout
executive representing the Watchung
Area Council, delivered the eagle
charge.

The Jonathan Dayton Booster Club
has renewed Its complaints about
hiring "policy and methods employed
by the administration" with "sanc-
tioning by the Board of Education" in
the Union County Regional High School
District

The club, which reacted angrily in
May when 27-year-cid Angeio Senese
was hired as head football coach at
Dayton,_aimed its new protest at cir-

~cum¥tances surrounding the em-
ployment of a physical education
teacher, Edward Tranehina, who also

..will serve as Senese's football
assistant.

In a letter read at the Board of
Education's meeting last week, the
Booster Club accused the school district
adminisQ-fttion of going "to extreme,
measures" to offer a teaching job to

Tranehlna, a one-time college team-
mate of Senese. Coaching is just a
part-time position in the Regional
District, A coach draws his main salary
as a teacher, Senese, for example, will
be an English teacher.) ,."/"'

The'letter was signed by Sandy Irene
of Mountainside as lOTO-TO president of
the Booster Club and by George Doty of
Springfield as 1977-78 president.

Later, Irene elaborated on the letter.
Which, he said, was strictly a protest
against hiring practices, not against
Senese or Tranchina personally—"We
don't have any bones to pick with them;
they aren't responsible for the policy
inconsistencies."

Many Booster Club members had
favored Don Carpenter, a Springfield
resident and assistant football coach at
New Providence High School, for the

Raccoons orphaned
Firemen to the^rescue

:'.' SUSAN noBRo

Woman's Club
grant to Ziobro
The Mountainside Woman's Club has

awarded a scholarship to Susan Ziobro
of Mountainside. Miss Ziobro will at-
tend the University of Pennsylvania's
WhartOB School of Business, where she
win be a Banjbnin Franklin Scholar.

3.S ̂ average to

Occasionally, fire departments are
involved in rescue operations outside
the scope of fire safety and prevention.
This was the ease on June S3 when Chief
Robert Wyckoff of the Mountainside
Fire Department was called to rtscue
two baby raccoons stranded in a tree.

Earlier that week, the mother rae-•

AACP offering
bridge f cacti if Fes

The Mountainside Community Pool
now provides bridge tables, chairs and
cards for its members.

The tables and chairs are available In
the sun deck offlee-where they may be
used either In the sun or under cover
and away from the wet, noisy crowd.
Cards may be borrowed from the
manager'! office downstairs.

Setting up and returning the cards,
tables and chairs will be the respon-
sibility of the players.

coon was apparently ' killed at the
corner of New Providence and Orchard
roads in the vicinity of the tree. While
one baby was found at the base of the
tree, the characteristic shrill cry of
other raccoons could be heard from
their perch some 40 feet above the
roadway.

The cries attracted local residents
Including Scoutmaster Dick Miske, his
sons Brian and Glen, daughter Susan
and Mrs. Ruth Goense. Miske and Mrs.
Goense, realizing that the two.week.old
orphans required food and water,
o«Hed-the-fire department.

As a crowd gathered near the tree, a
ladder was placed In position and
fireman Bob Farley ascended to the
top. He plucked out two hurtgry rac-
coons and returned the creature* to
children waiting below.

Following a brief itay at Ruth
Goense's nursery, the raccoons were
returned to a habitat in the Watchung
Reservation,

IL

Indians to kemp
Torborg on job

Jeff Torborg of Mountainside will
manage the Cleveland Indians for at
least one more season.

The team's general manager, PhU
Seghi, last weekjanounced that Tor

retain this designation,
At Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Mi«a Ziobro was active in the
Chorale and was the student director of
the school musical during her junior
year She was a member of the French
Club the French National Honor
Society and the National Honor Society.
A flrsfrelass Girl Scout, S u m Had two
other students for highest mathematics
average and received a National Blent
Scholarship Conuaendation for PSAT
scores. She graduated third in her
class.

borg's contract naa Been extended^
through the 1979 season.

The announcement ends weeks of
speculation of a possible change in
team leadership brought on by the
Indians' poor season performance. The
team ranks sixth in the American
League East, 16% games behind
Boston,

Torborg was hired as the Indians'
manager in June 1177 after Frank
Robinson was fired. Torborg's contract
was due to expire at the end of this
season.

Cosmo tickets
are available
Tickets are available foe the Cosmos-

Tampa Bay soccer trip to Giant
Stadium sponsored by the" Moun-
tainside Recreation Commission. The
game is scheduled for Sunday evening,
July 30,

.jegigteation-fee. is f?.5O pec

job to which Senese was appointed at
Dayton. The Boosters argued that
preference should hava been given to
someone familiar with the local area
and respected by local citizens. Sene»e
came from out of state: Stonington
High School !n Connecticut.

Regional Disn-ict officials "told us it
was their policy to advertise as widely
ai possible to get good people ...," said
Irene. "So what happened to that so-
called 'policy' when they wanted to hire
Mr. Senese's assistant as a p, e,
teacher? As far as we can determine,
there was little or no advertising for the
job. They just hired who they wanted to,
without any concern about policy or
the lack of it."

At the board meeting last week. Dr.
Donald Merachnik, district supfrin-
tendent, was instructed to look into the
club's latest complaint and report back
to the board. ,

Meraehnitsaid-Tranchina was hired
to fill a vacancy created when a woman
phys ed teacher took a maternity leave

-at-Daytonr-Tranchina taught last year
at East Rockaway (N.Y.) High" School.
Like Senese, he is an alumnus of
Central Connecticut State College,
where—he—was an offensive tackle
picked by United Press International as
an All-New-England football player. He
received a master's degree from
Adelphi University in Garden City, L.I.

"He was highly recommended," said
- Merachnik.

..o-o-
1N OTHER action at the board

meeting July 5 on the Gov. Livingston
campus in Berkeley Heights:

—The board reeeived_the written
(Continued on page a)

Midget football
begins sign-up

Mountainside Midget Football
registration for the 1978 fall program is
open. Boys who will reach age 8 by
Sept. 1 and have not entered 8th grade
may register. Heavyweight candidates
must register by July 25.

A meitlng of the Booster Club will be
announced in the near future to enlist
help from and to clarify any phase of
the program. Uniform purchase, new
or used, will also be discussed. The
clinic will again be available to boys
age 7 by Sept. 1 and 8 years old. A $7
deposit is required at registration.
Checks should be made payable to
Mountainside Midget Football Booster
Club. Further Information can be ob-
tained from Oeorge Fischer, 233-SiW,

The Somerset Bus Co. has not issued
a claim for damage reimbursement
from the board, according to Schmedel,
who added that the "bus man may
have made-some comments about the
trip that he may now regret he made."

"I'm not calling anybody a liar," said
Schemedel, "but what some people
might call damages are not damages to
someone else."

Somerset Bus owner Frank Noll.
during an earlier telephone interview,
refused to comment on the trip matter.

| Swim team wins
| its season opener j
I The Mountainilde Community §
1 Pool Swim Team launched its •
a season by defeating the Willow g
1 Grove Swim Team of Scotch I
§ Plains, The victory marks the g

-4§—iith—straight—triumph—for—the-1-
| team since it Joined the Westfield i
§ Outdoor Swim League in 191T8. =
B Outstanding divers and g
1 swimmers included Beth Post, =
1 Maureen Barlionek, Shane 1
g Connel, Jack Ribecky, Dana 1
1 Zonnevylle, Glna Malocci, Ted §j
1 McLaughlari, Renee Buanjlorno 3
1 and Mike Welltsh, according to
s§ team coach Peter Barley.
H MountalBsWe'̂ wnV take on the
g Highland Swim Club Saturday.
.SJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
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person and includes lower tier seating
and bus transportation. The bus wUl
leave Deerfield School at 6 p̂ .m. and
return after the game. Children under
12 must be accompanied by adults.

Registrations also are being accepted
for the men's and women's doubles
tennis tournaments, the third and
fourth sessions of tennis lessons and the
Mete' baseball trip.

The recreation office is open week-
days from 9 to li a.m. and % to 4 p.m.
Readers may call M-OoiS for ad-
ditional Infonnation.

or Joe SefacKr2324578

Rescue Squad
notes 45 calls
The Mountainside Rescue Squad

responded to 45 calls in June. The calls
included five for transportation.W for
emergencies, six for aceidtn'ta, and
eight for heart o^gen. Total mileage
was 583, and total man-hours were 120
according to Robert Viglianti, captain.

UNDER THE WEATHER — Paul Vetter Is happily submerged to the chin In his
successful effort to escape the sizzling weather. Along with much of the town's
population, he finds al I Is eool at the AAeuntalnslde municipal pool.
t (And Rich Studios)
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Pole is measuring up
Pupils calculate height

A big rain cloud temporarily halted
the efforts of some fointh p l i e r s In
Mountainside's Peer-field School .trying.

over and the students
"finish the measuring."

Mos-er
height~6f the school's

flagpole. •
But the cloud soon passed, and using

the pole's shadow, along with some
s a d u , the students wer t able to
accurately estimate the size of the pole.

PeSSJ' Moser, whose daugh te r .
Cintfv, is a fourth grader at the school,
visited the classes of Trudi Rockus
recently to show the students some
p m e a tht%- can''play with their math
sStilii.

"Thf students could, use the shadow
of the pole, along with .a stick that they
had already measunc, to determine
the sue of the pole," Mowr ejcplaintd.

"The cloud came o%fr just a§ the
whole class wat ready to measure,"
Moser said, "Bu; luckily it later passed

Library shows
books given in
Burdge's name
Memorial books will be on display at

the Free Public Library of Moun.
?atnside.tod»y ihroughjiexiJChuredav^
July 20.

Three books have b#ei) given in
memory of Scott Burdge, son of Sir. and
Mrs, Harold Burdge Jr. of Moun-
tainside. Mr. and Mrs, Harold FL
l u r d g e donated "The Grea: Ins-en-
dons."" by Ralph Stein, which relates
stories behind the many inventions
which hs%-# radically affected the way
people live—the sewing machine, the
radio,.,televLsion, etc,

Mr. and Mrs. John F, Fermann
donated "A Pictorial History of Lhe
American Indian." by Oliver LaFarfe.
revised by AJvin M, Josephy j r . An
Ulujnina-iBg narrative with carefully
chaser, t l i u i W U o s , &© book describes
me cui'onis, reMjTiona. euJrurt aod
KCia; organi i igo- of ail the p e a :
tribes of Xenh A_T,«-,CS.

JkriAKe 3 u r d | f presented "Toe
Er.cye'.coecia of Aquartui- Fishes in
Color " by Dana J. Cof/ey. T M J » -
cyclopedia, -Ahict; covers s wide range
of m i r a i a s : freshwater fish, also :eils
si'. afp#ca c! keeping Artum fish-

Hartford gives
degrees to trio
Three students i r o n Mouniamside

were awarded degfees by the
University of Hartiord a: Jupt cam-
mencement ixerclsei,

Craig F . Ciixon of Orchard read w u
awarded a bachelor of science dep*#
cum laude by the W e : Hartford. C O M , ,
univers i ty 's College of Arti and
Sciences. SlichaeJ A, Bearisos of Long
Meadow was awarded an issociatt in
art* degree by -he College-of Basic
Studies.

Patricia A, Lucid of Fawn Ridge was
awarded a baebtier cf mus-.e depwt
cum iaude by ih-e Hart Coiiegecf Music.

Mr. Cervasi;
services today

Mas* will be offend fo-r "Co'iorr.bo
Cej-»asi of Mouavairjide a". : i a.~.
today m Our Lady of Lourd-es Church
following the funeral ;'rorr. Gro-T.ty
Funeral Home, Hiliside to Cervasi.
who was 72. died at his home Monday,

Born in Alpha, he lived in Newa-it
and Middlesex before moving to
Mountainside a month ago. He was
employed by American Cyanamid in
Bound Brook for 30 years until re'dring
seven years ago.

Surviving are his wife..Madeline: two
ions., Daniel and David; w o sisters.
Mrs. Olivia Danr.ir and Mrs. CLars
Gudueci, and five grandchildren.

Mokes dean's list
MANCHESTER. N.H.—Harold R;

Smith, son of Mr- and Mrs. Jerry L,
Smith of Not t ingham Way.
Mountainside. N.J., was named to the
dean's. Ust for the-spring semester at •
New Hampshire College, He is u
aeeountiai major.
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jwrtorm "calculations with their fmgen
using a method "called "Ghisanbop,"

" "ChiSAnbop is a method where the
children u*e their fingers as you might
i se an abacus," she explained.

Moser has visited the class several
times sharing some of her math &U1U
with'the students.

Four injured
in car mishaps
during holiday
Four persons were injured in three

separate traffic accidents during the
long fourth of July weekend. Moun-
tainside police reported.

Police laid J&jeph M, Lynch of North
Piainfield suffered lower leg injuries
when his auto collided with a car driven
by Piotr Z. Glowacki of Irvington on Ri,
22 last Sunday.

Lynch was reportedly attempting to
get into the left lane of the highway..
when his car collided with Glowaekl's,
also in the left lane.

Deborah Kratz . a passenger in
nch's" ear—sustained- neck—injupies-

from the crash,
Frank Barney of East Orange was

charged with driving under the in-
fluence of alcohol after his auto collided
with a car driven by_Lydia V. Larfcin of
Westfield on Rt, 23 East last Tuesday.

Police said the crash occurred as
Larkin was turaing left onto a highway
exit rarnp and Barney atteinpted to
pass Larkin on the left.

Barney suffered neck injuries and
reportedly told police he would see his
own doctor.

J a m e s Kaplan of ' lountaingide
iui t i ined mcrierate face injuries after
his auto struck.the rear of a %-ehicle
driven by James Snare of WesaleJd on
Sew PwN-der.ee road las: Tuesday
n:£ht. aeconiiM to police
, Police sa;d Enard'g car was stopped
at a traffic Ugh: when the mishap oc-
curred Kaplan was charged with •
eareleiM cnviaa

Dayton Boosters still
appointment of phys

protesting
ed teacher

resignation . of E. Edward SWley,
popular vocal-music teacher at Dayton

-ikshue he took-an-Bftpatd teavg—of-ab-
sence last year to study for a master 's
dep-ee, Shiley said he had accepted
employment elsewhere and «-ill not
return to Dayton.

—Natalie Waldt, senior board
member from Springfield, said the
cl'6cK"'in" iWe Dayton tower should be
repaired. It is not keeping time again,
she' noted.

- . . „ , board approved district par-
ticipation inlEe New jersey Aouil Blgir

dtpendent i tudy.
ip

School Project
y

admlnistBred
Of

g
by the

d
financed with federal funds under the
Comprehens ive Employmen t and
Training Act iCETA).

The project allows idults and young
hifh »chool dropwiti lo earn regular
high school d ip lomas by pass ing
academic exams or by combining old
school recorda with credit for on-the-job
t ra in ing, mil l iary training or in-

- t l ! l—CTgtOTirr—Dtr t r r t r smntr
Learning Center wlU become a satellite

^flfflee for the project c^rdinated in a

Two residents
gain degrees
L E W i S B U E G . P a . — T'w o

MouintaiEJide. N.J.. rMidentj. received
bacheior's d g
128 commencernest exercises of
3uckuell Vniversiiy.

Dr.-on FaithEngliah. dauihter of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Ecglisti of KiUside
avenue, received a B,A. d tp«* m
rr.uiie aad German. A 191k graduate of
Governor Lhingiton Reponal High
School, she was a violinist' for four
y e a n in the Susquehanaa Valley
Symphony Orchestra ar.d the Bucksell
Syr^phoKy Orcbwo-a,

ELaabeih Ar_-'Nelson, dauihter of
^'r and Mrs Harold E. Nelson of Ridge
i-.ve. wa- awarded a B.S, degree m
mat,btmaties She is a IPv4 paduate of
Mt S*. Mar%-'s Acaaimy and served as
busir.esj — anager of the yearbook, vai
a rr.fe—ber o* Phi Btta Phi sororitY aad
was active <n volunteer service
pro i ras at -Comon and Acaon."

Car hits pole;
driver injured

A Mountainside man wai iBjured
after his ea,r vren: out of control on
SuBxrni: road Friday night, Moun-
tairjiQe police repor.ed.

Craig p., Kempaer reportedly told
police he was snveiling north on thf
road when he lost control of his veWcle
and crashed into a pole.

He was taken by" the MounaiAside •
R e « u e Squad to Overlook Hospital
where he was treated for face injuries.

Dmgree with honors
awarded by MSC

Corinae Fmnees Clarke of New
Providence road, MeumalnJide, was
graduated with honors from MoatcJair
State College 8t recent commeocement

Clarke completed r^ulreraeatj for
her bachelor of artj d ^ ^ m Jaauarj-,

Two ©n honors list
Two stydiois from MQumsinsitlt—

Elaine R. E a u U t of KaoUwood road
and William B. Riffel of Poplar
avenue—have b e n named to ttoe
academic honors list for the spring

at MontcjairjSteteXoUege

nmtnrannnTnimn

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

UHIOH COUNTY'S OLDEST
3 UiliST

CADILLAC DEALER

MARKM.KLMAC

Kimac is given
AA.B.A. degree
Mark M. Kimic. son of Mr, and Mrs.

MlWiail Kitaac of MtMtitalnside. was
awarded an M.B.A. defree June 11
from the A n a Tuck Khool of Business
Administration of Dartmouth College.
with concena-aHon in finance and
operations management.

Kimac, a paduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, was
graduated from LeMgh Um%-ersit>- with
a B,A. in economies and a B.S. in
chemical engineering with honors. He

'"was 'gTv§fiTlTrEli2abeth-?fevn»'-Award -
for outstandmi JCholarship. leadership
a;id ciaienshlp.

He will join .4ir Products Chemicals
Inc. in Allentown. Pa,, after a summer
s'acatlon.

lO-county area; fiTcTuding UHIon"
County, by, the Parsippany Adult High
School. *»

—The boartl Bppros'ed B ip^ia l
summer workshop to train Gov.
Livingston faculty in integrating
hearing-handleapped studBnts into
regular classea.

--The board %-oted to ^»y t7,W0 in
1977-71 student-aciivity debts,
primarily for school newspapers and
musicals, at the four Region*! District
campuses. The figure included $1,440
for the, school newspaper and rrei for
the musieale at Daytoh. Board member
Roland Heclter objected to having the
newspaper debts called "deficits,1' He
said the board ajp'eed In advance to
subsidize the papers, up to ii.SOO per
school, to aMure regular publication.
, —The board approved continued use
by Mouaiaimide and Garwood school
districts (kindergarten through eighth
grade) of Regional DisWct kitchen
facilities for local lunch pro^amj . The
local districts pay a catering company
for food and services In previdiBjj cold
lunches fransported from the kitchens
to elementary schools.

Drivers flee
crash scenes
Mountainside police w e investigating

rwo recent B'.- 22 hit-and-run accid MS
from which both victinil »Caped
without injuries.

police reported a car. going cast,
driven by Besiy L. PresJer of Moun-
tainside .collided with a vehicle driving
across the highway from a L'-xura las".
Tuesday. - ' "

Jeffrey Harcnan of South Piainfield
reportedly told police a c-ollisioa oc-
curred M h i attempted to pa*i an
urJsidivn driver in Ae left lani of Rt. 22
#a«: Friday night.

Fire destroys
car on Rt,

caught fire on R;_ a Monday morning
a-d was -otally destroyed. Moun-
laicside police reported.

Police laid Catherine" Carson pulled '
her aulo into she L".4Hair» a restaurant
•parking lot after the motor of her 197^
Volkswagen station wagon began :o

"burn,
Tne caj-.-Jien burst into flames, poliee

V.ERACHNIK ELECTED—Dr. Donald A, .VSe-aehnilt. superintendent of the Union
Ccj i*y Regional High Sctwol Dlsfr.ct, was e-ected president of the Union County
Scbo-o! Superintendent*' Roundtable at the organisation's June m u t i n g . Dr.
V.erachnitt. Regionai'i Swperinteridefi* of ieftoQis since October 1971, succeeds
Sam AboH, who is retiring as superintendent of the Ilizabeth school system.

(Photo by Gary Bobko)

Hospital fund-raiser
is retiring-in a way

(Continued from M9t 1)
people for the part-time post and was
considering meeting with an additional
15.

"The superintendent should be
Interviewing teachers instead of a
public relations consultant," said
Knodel. "We've never interviewed SO
teachers for a job since I've been

In Assembly

DONALD T.
DiFRANCESCO
Trie no-£ault insurance study com-

mLMion, on which I have served for
over a year, has just released a report
or. the automobile insurance problem in
New Jersey.

Tne report dealt specifically with two
ptndini bills A-1120. A-1131) in-
'joduced by the BJTDB idministtadon.
A major pro%ision of this proposed
legislation would' establish a "rein-
iurance ticll i ty" to take partial
respoasibility for iasuricg eenain higrj-
risk drivers.

We on the study commisjion do not
support the reiriurance facility con-
cept, and have proposed a more ef-
ficient., less costly aiteraative.

It is our recoaunendation that S'ew
Jersey adopt a Joint Underwriting
Association (JUA; similar, to that.is
Florida: A JUA would accomplish the
same objectives as the facility, that m,
"guarantee that autornobile Insurance
be available to New Jersey m'otorists
through normal market outlets at
standard market rates-," but the JUA
lystera would save taxpayers and
responsible drivers mUUooi of dollars.

Srudy -of the facility concept sbows
grow inetficieociM not found in th«
JUA, Fw instance, under Assembly
pUl 1121, all insurance aur l t r s ID the-
state would have to insure aay driver.
rft§ar<lleM of driving vit>lstion *

Althouih the facUity would
some responsibility for'verv
drivers, the staffs of all « 0 i
earnon operating ia New
would be Mqmrtd to service the
facility, (JupMeatlni east* and pmpw-
worfc to the tine rf niiHions of dollars.

Under • a joint underwriting
association, the insursnes com-
missioocr would ask for 14 earrton to
adunte^r. service am "dasieaalfld
agmta,". ThMe 14 oompaaiw wooW
handle the high-risk driven.

Although costs would be boras
equally by all Now Jersey carriers.

- these coste would be Mduoed greatly
because of the vastly mars efficient
system. In addition, considerable
savings of tax dollars would be
rMllied, slnee the insurance com-
missioner would have to monitor only
14 companies rather than 400 separate -
cafriBis.

Undo- a JUA, the average mittlle-
incame citizen saves dollars in two
ways—through t*ws th*t would have

ministration of the facility and through

Madeleine Naethlng is officially
leaving Children's Specialii»d Hwpital
in Mountainside—but she will be back.

Alter almost 34 years worttng in the
fund raising office at Children's
S^cialiied Hospital, the grandmother
of nine and great>grandmother of five is
peiirmg.

A fiS-year resident of Westfield.
where she reared three children, Mrs.

_Nae^iBg-U>Qi_a_job_a5_a.jypist In the
fund raising office after answering, an
ad In a local newspaper,

"That was back in IMS and I have
been working as supervisor in the same

_office_exer_since._" she said. "1 don't
regret a minute of it. The hospital has

' grown immensely. It is a remarkable
place. The staff treat the handicapped
children like their own family. That's
what makes it really special to me,"

When Mrs, Naething came to
Children's Specialiied Hospital, she
said 90 percent of its patients suffered
;"rom polio. The bone crippling disease

McCarthy gets-
college degree

Kathleen Elizabeth McCarthy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McCarthy of Long Meadow, Moun-
tainside, was awarded a bachejor of
science defp-ee from Mary-wood College
in Scranton, Pa.

McCarthy, a home economies
education major, is a member of Kappa
Omicron Phi (national home economics
honor society* and was selected to
•Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleger and Usiversities."
She is a 1974 graduate of Union CaihoUc
Girls High School. Scotch Plains.

Now worMng as a sewing insttuqtor
for the Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany.'sbe w-m be a home economics
teacher in the piscataway school
svsteffl in the fall. . • •

taxed the then-small hospital's
capacity and its facilitiM were soon
resB-ieted to polio patients from Infancy
to 12 years of age.

"Polio has been wiped out but there
are so many other Illnesses that affect
children—beaides the crippling after-
affects of accidents—and "I have seen
this wonderful hospital meet those
needs," Mrs. Naethlng said. "When I
came here the hospital was housed in
the old Thomas Drew Farmstead, the
center porton of which is BOW the
admlnistraUon buHdiBg, Now we have a
brand new hospital wmg."

"In the old days we had 12 women
going through phone boota, listing
names and hand-addre*smg fund ap-
peal envelopes and putting postage «
by hand. As more sophisticated
programs qame along, changes were
made, and now we are beginning to
mechanize the whole operation,*' she
added.

Mrs. Naething may'be leaving her
job, but she won't say a final goodbye lo
the hospital. After a planned month-
long visit to family in her native
England, she plans to come back and do
vota teerwoAat the hospital when she
can.

Acting on a request from Knodel, the
board voted to meet with some of the
top eondidatej for the position brfore a
final decision is made.

"I do not object to the superintendent
interviewing these people initially,",
said Knodel, "but the board *houid
have an opportunity to see some of the
candidates,"

Sussko, Ruggiero,
Knodel graduated
Junes Knodel, Charles Rugpero and

Roger Susako, aU of Mwmtainside,
recently received -diplomas-from -
Oratory Prep School, Summit The
Most Rev. John j . Dougherty,
Aujdllary Bishop of Newark, conferred
diplomas on the 43 senior*; all have
been accepted at college.

Rug^efo, who wUl attend Penn State
in September, was the recipient of the
Gentral Excellence, the New Jersey
Foreign Language Teachers
Association Award,,He also was called
upon to deliver the class .farewell.

Shaw named to list
Karen CaUahan Shaw of Moun-

tainside, has been named to the dean's
list at Baldwin-Wallace College for the
spring quarter.

Public Notice

PUBkIC NOTICE
TAKB NOTICE tr.if on tf,e

eignth aay of June sne
Planning Board of
Mountainside after public
hearing look action on the
following aBpHeation:

Hallway Hay». 1ZJ» Route
a ; Mountainside, N.J., erect a
grouofl sign »f 1239 Rt.. H,
"VountBinsTse. N.J. BiocKS-B
Lof 1, 2 4 ) . APPROVED.

Determination By sain
Planning Beard h*s mm filed
in ttie office of said Boara a»
tt>e Municipal Building and is
available for inspection

OBo«e«SECRETARY
Mfsdi Echo, July U, 1f7l

PUBLIC NOTICK
TAKE NOTICE mat on tfie

eighth flay of jyne the
Planning Board of
MByntairHid* after puolie
hearing tooh action on tfle
following application:

Inrnont CerporBfiBrij 1124
Olooe Ave,, Slountainsioe,
N.J, erect a wall sign at 11M
OIoBe Avenu*, Mountain*ioe.
N.j7 Biock J3C . Lot I T
APPROVED,

O*terfnination By ssl8
Planning Board hss beefi filed
in ttie office of said Board at
f5e Muriieipal Builflir^ ana is
avaiiaBli for Insptetlftn,

" " OEOROE

Determination By saia
Planning Board has been filed
in me W«ic« of said soard at
tne Municipal Building ana is
avaiiaole for inspection,

GEORGE RAMSEY
SKCKETARY

Mfsae Echo, July 13, 1571
(Fee: W.4J)

Mtsde Echo,

RAMS BY
SeCRETARV

ju.v 13, l f7I

O.I. White retires;
joined Exxon In '35

O. L. White of Fox Trail, Moot-
ULlBside, has retired from the taon
R»earch nad EnginMriag Company.
He btld ttoe p«ltion of senior staff
advisor 1B the enpnearing project
management at the Ebown Englaeering
Center la Florham P a r t

Wblte joined the company In 19B.

Jersey
h

Unlicensed drivers
are each fined $215

Charles Hardy of .Jersey City and
Stephen P . Hunumik Jr..of Plalnfleld
were fomd gidlty Wrtntsday sight of
driving without a license or registration
by Mouatalnslde Municipal Court
Judge Robert Ruggiero.

Both men ptasded guilty to the
charge and w « e fln^l ©00 and $15 In
court costs.

PUBUeNQTICK
TAKE NOTICE ttiat on ttie

eighth Bay of June tfte
Planning Bo«rd pf
Mountainside alter public
hearing took action on tne
following aBBiieatlqn:
• Oisria BUau. I Hiffh Point
Drive, Mountairsiae, N.J. for
pfellminary plat of Major
SuBdivlJIon 2 High Point
Drive, Msunfalnsid«, N. j .
Block 1-B Lot I A i J
APPROVED.

Determlnatisn By said
planning Bo«ra Has been filed
in me offiee of saia Boartf at
the MwnieiMi Building arsa is
available for Insoeetien, ,

6EOROBHAM4EV
SBCHHTAHY

M(M« •ffso, July 1J, If7»
(Fee; >4.n)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Orflinan^ publishM

fterewim was intreduccd at a
meeting of me Board of Healtn
of tne Boreugn of
/ / on ia i sk i in th nt f

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE tnat on the

eignffi aay at June the
Planning Beard of
Mountsinside after public
hearing took action on the
'ttiowinj applieation;

Syivetter PieravanK, n Iy!
i Pat SIBns, iM Bloy Street,
Hillside. NJ., »rect a wan
sign" at a? Sheffieia Street,
Mountainside, N.J., BloeK 7-D

Lot-i. AP^ROVBD.

PUBLIC NOTiCfl
TAKE NOTICE that on me

eighth aay of June the
Planning Board of
Mountainside after public
hearing tooK action on the
foliowinB application;

waits.Darby, inc., t
Northern Blvd., OrMnvalei
N.Y. aeprovs! for i i t t plan
*na development and a wail
sign »t 1014 Rt. I I .
Mounfainilae,N.j. Block7-b*
Lot IS APPROVED-

Determjnation by sale
Planning Board has bten filed
in tne oHiee of said Beard.at
the Munlelpal Building ana is
available for inspection.

OBOROB RAMSEY
SECRBTiiRY

Mtsae Beho, July \i, 1WJ

Corvel/as receives
degree at Villanova
Jennifer GarvcUas of Timberliae

road. Mountainside, wa» graduated
from Vlllaoova t Jn iw^^ , Villanova,
Pm, n » e a B m t t ^ n t o - c^enjooijs
held in mid-May marked the dose of
Villaoova's 1W»

> In the county of
Union. New Jersey, he»8 «»
June 11 IWi and will M
liirtfitr considered lor tinal
passage sft*r public hearing
at a special miming of m«
Board of Healm TO be field on
July n, 19*1 at 10:00 a.m.

AN ORDINANCE TO
FIX SALARIES

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Beard ef Health ol the
Bwtiooh ef MountainsJde in
the County of union and state
of New Jersey * * follows:

1. The annual loiariM. m the
officers ant pojltions herein
rvimffl «iHnll fr» rnprriivrly
as follow*:

Hsa Officer—tlJSS.OO.
Secrvtwry and Registrar ofVital StatistiGa—S2.175X0.
Assistant Secretary a n d

Deputy rsgiitrar-COO 00
1. Tne salaries herein
d f l f th S

auto insurance premiums.
A JUA also provides a means of

surcharging bad drivers under a plan
Similar to the merit rating system
proposed by the administration. But
because of the greatly reduced price
t a g of the JUA, the additional revenue
can help keep good drivers'costsdown.

e salaries eren
l o d for the Secretary for
th» Seeretary oivj Registrar ©f
Vital ' Statistics and the
Assistant Secretary and
Deputy Registrar snail be
retroactive to January 1, i97n.
the salary specified for m«
Health Officer shall be
retroactive to April 1. i fJ i .

3. THIS Ordinance shall tak»
effect immadlately *«er final
passage and Dubllcation tn

• withaccordance tne manner
prescribed by law.

Maxint P. puck
Secretary

MBdf flctie, jyly 1J, 1»7I
"CFW*10

f DEMOCRATS
MOUNTAINSIDE

..Anyone voting in Nwember jnteresled in
supporting "The Bill Bradley for U.S. Senate
Team" and jmning the "Democratic Club" is

I invited to attend a meeting on

July 18th at 8:00 p.m.
at

358 Rolling Rock Road.

in their eartj twenties:

Joseph Suliga-Linden
Frank Capece-Roselle Park

President Jos Stypa
Chairman, De. Ralph Confi

PAID BY



Volunteers seen key
to visiting nurse aid
%'olunteers, who contributed 4,5S7

hours of wocfc and about 73.000 visits to
nomts, »-ere"a" major factor in the
growth of the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, according to the agency's 1977
annual report.

The agency, which provides sarvloes
to homes, schools, child health con-
terences and clinics, employm a full-
time staff of registered nurses, home
health aides and support personnel.

But, according to Rosemary Cuccaro,
executive director of the agency,

4-H county fair
opens Friday

The 4-H Clubs of Union County will
sponsor an old-fashioned county fair
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday at'
WaHnaneo Park. Exhibits will open for
viewing each day at 10 a.m. in and
around the skating rink sfructure, near
the Roselle-Elliabetli line.

There will be a petting IOO for
children, bicycle inspections and
basketball exhibitions each day.
Musical highlights will include band
concerts by Illusions tomorrow at 1 and
5 p.m., and Cosmic Heatr&aturday at 5
and Sunday atjS:3Q; Battle of the D.J.s,

^tomorrow and Saturday from-7 to 10
p.m., and gospel imaic featuring
Motivations/'tomorrow* at 8:30,' and"
Ann's Group, tomorrow at 8, Saturday
at 12:30 and Sunday at 6. Square dan-
cing exhibitions are scheduled for
Saturday at 3 and Sunday at 3:30.

Also on the agenda are martial arts
demonstratioaj. drill teams, tea tasting
demonstrations, fishing contest
Saturday, and a baby parade and
fashion show on Sunday.

Applications reach
new high at Lehigh
BETHLEHEM, Pa .—Figures

released by Lehigh University director
of admission Samuel H. Misslmer in-
dicate the number of applicants for
admission to the university Ii sUU on
the increase.

Applications for admission this fall
tqtalledij;79S, an increase of six percent
over last year's total, and the highest
number of applications ever received at
Lehigh.

"volunteer work takes the burden from
our staff, and this in turn increases our

-frriesatonat-produpttyity,
volunteer efforts, wfc are able to utilize
Our staff personnel in their indis'ldual

^4£l Llbc, tittlS LLtLLlU^ uwwuBt!—

Obstacles cited
in solid waste
energy plan

New Jersey faces four major ob-
stacles in attempting to develop

^ f l i i h i h

BY DAVID F. MOORE

The State We're In
N, J Conservation Foundation

would produce energy, the District
Solid Waste Advisory Council of Union

Sewage sludge is nasty stuff and
doesn't lend itself to light reading like
this. But I can report-that the U.S.

which make it unsafe to eat fish from
that majestic waterway. And

wasted effort and time spent on ex-
traneous projects."

She also pointed out that the volun-
teer efforts represent a considerable
financial savings. She suggested that if
volunteer workers were paid the
minimum wage of $2.65 an hour, it
would mean an additional salary load of
I12,Q?6 in 1977, not including fringe-
benefits.

Most of the VNHS volunteer work is .
done at the agency's Elizabeth
headquarters at 344 Union ave. and
includes folding towels and aprons for
nurses' use in patient care services,
collating patient's records, sorting
computer sheets, correcting
management information system
materials from the N . j . Health
Department, typing manuals and
manuscripts, addressing agency mail
and serving on health fairs throughout
the service area.

"Actually," said Cuccaro, "the lilt is
almost endless, since new
requirements crop up every month.
This is one challenge we don't mind
though,, because we can count on our
selfless and dedicated volunteers.

-Theseinen, and. womenperformno jess
a service to the communities in our
purview than our registered nurses,
and we're proud of them as we are of
our entire professional staff."

County was told recently.
Gary Brian Liss, assistant director of

the Office of Alternative Technologies
in the state Department of Energy, said
these^obstacles are:

— The need for large, stable markets
for solid waste as an energy resource.

— A guaranteed daily flow of waste
materials to resource recovery
facilities.

— Restructuring landfill disposal
rates to reflect the costs of en-
virdnmental improvements, thus in-
creasing the economic incentives for-
the development of resource recovery
facilities,

— The need for both public and
private financing to achieve solid waste
planning goals.

Liss told the county group that the
state has established a goal of having 20
percent of the municipal solid waste
stream removed through source
separation programs, such as volun-
tary recycling centers and curbside
coliectibns.

The Solid Waste Advisory Council,
which is studying waste disposal
programs, meets in the County
Administration Building a t 300 North

-ave.v-east. \Vestfieldr-ata-p.m. on-the
fourth Wednesday of each month.
Gregory Sgrol of Cranford, chairman,
said the meetings are open to the
public.

Environmental Protection Agency
has come up with a plan for

Retired railroaders
plan picnic Aug. 17
The Retired Railroader's Club will

hold a picnic on the grounds of the
Senior Citizea Center, 1306 Esterbrook
ave., Railway, on Aug. 17 from noon to 5
p.m. In the event of rain.- it will be held
indoors.

Tickets are available from George
BonneU 342 East Milton ave., Rahway.
phone 3SM333.

Free Mm program
Kean College is presenting a free

summer ^movie -program—in—air-
conditioned HutcMnson HaU (Room J-
100) Thursdays In July at 12:30 and 8
p.m. The showings are open to the
public. The sehudule—July 13:
"Marathon Man," July 20: "Romeo
and Juliet." Julv 27: "Godfather n . "

Putterip' Pete

A LCWH£K£ F
H^TAL P L U * , » S AM

JW- If M.S0 OETER'
. t S S A T.lOfti.JFB.OOI1

• • , - . . _ ) • -a n v i R IT.

Blood program
seeking donors

Vera S. Maier, volunteer cnairman
for the American Red Cross Blood
Program of Eastern Union County this
week urged area residents to "give a
pint." She called the summer months
"critical" due to the decline in
donations while the need for a con-
tinuous supply remains.

"Every summer we are faced .with
the same problem," Mrs. Maier
commented. "The only solution to the
shortage, of course, is donors. When the
supply of blood runs out there is no
substitute."

The Red Cross Blood Program is
seeking healthy volunteer donors
between the ages of IB and 65 (17-year-
olds must have parental consent). The
chapter, located at 203 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, holds a drawing the second

d f h d L h h J

coping with the sewage sludge problem,
and it deserves our attention.

The trouble with sludge (what's left
over after sewage undergoes treatment
in a municipal plant or in a septic tank)
,1s that it often contains all manner of
dangerous things like heavy metals and
toxic or cancer-causing chemicals.

Seacoast states traditionally dump
sludge into the ocean, but- EPA and
state agencies like the New Jersey
Department of Envi ronmenta l
Protection (DEF) are working to end
that bad habit. Instead, they want to
find suitable land-based modes of
disposal. Conversion to compost for
agricultural use is a favorite idea.

But if those dangerous substances
remain in the sludge, they may b#
absorbed by vegetables treated with
the compost, or else get into grass and
hence Into milk from cows which graze
on it. Furthermore, municipal sewage
laced with such industrial by-products
can tarm the bacteria which treats the
sewage in the treatment plant, sending
noxious pollution out the other end
instead of purified water.

Such "impurities" must be removed
from industrial effluents.

EPA"therefore has announced -thaHt--
" is going to reqiure indusunes tfeross the"

nation to pre-treat their wastes before
they are allowed to discharge wastes
Into sewers. Also, EPA will require
pretreatment of incoming sewage by
larger public systems, as a sectnd
chance to rid sewage of dangerous
substances before it begins undergoing
purification.

The idea is expensive and certainly
will trigger anguished cries from af-
fected industries. But EPA appears
adament, and as far as I can see, this is
a real answer to the problem. We here
at the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation have spoken out in the past
in favor of pretreatment of industrial
wastes.

Some industries are already
pretreating their wastes, under
provisions of the 1972 legislation upon
which EPA has drawn for its new
directive. Those Industries are the ones
draining wastes directly into water-
courses instead of into sewers.

If this sort of regulation had been
enforced earlier, the Hudson River
would not be dosed with
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's)

To Publicity Chaifrnen:

•eheaapeake^Bay would not bo full Of-
dangerous pesticides which make
survival of that fishery doubtful. The
same problemi applies to uike Erie, ~~

Those are extreme examples of the
problem of untreated industrial wastes
getting into the environment. More
serious, but sneakier, are the countless
small sources of poisons which
surround us. They come from chemical
plants, petroleum refineries, electro-
plating shops and many other sources.

Human or animal wastes, if free of
industrial additives, are an ideal ad-
dition, to the land which feeds us.
Application of wastes to the land is a
worldwide type of recycling reaching
back through the pages of time. What
people have been doing this way is to
encourage the carbon cycle, in which
nutrients and building blocks of life
repeatedly sustain living things.

But that's only applicable when the
waste is applied to the land. If large
amounts are put into the water, they
create pollution and conditions which
inhibit marine life. That, plus getting
dangerous materials into the fish we
eat, is the reason why ocean dumping of
sludge has to be phased out.

Thursday, July 13, 1971

Social security
can help speed
start of benefits

Persons nearing 65 who are not
already receiving Social Security

H rnntapf the Union
County Social Security office two or
three months before their birthday,,

-Robert Ei WillwefthT-di#trict manager
said this week.

They should do so to be lure they
have full Medicare protection the
month they reach OS. This is true,
WiUwerth said, even though they have
no retirement plans.

Those not already getting monthly
benefits have a limited time to act to be
sure full Medicare protection begins at
65. If they don't act within the three
month period before the month they
reach 65, their Medicare medical in-
surance protection can be delayed from
one to three months. Medical insurance
may be delayed for a year or more if a
person fails to act within the three
months after their Kith birthday month
and. the monthly premium may be
increased.

People contacting the office,
Willwerth said, should have their Social
Security card or a record of the num-
ber; proof of age, preferably a birth or
baptism record made shortly after
birth; and a W-2 (Wage and Tax
Statement) or self employment tax
return for the previous year.

clU
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. • 376-
'.PHIMOFIELD. N.J., (ClBiaa W-a™sid«Vi)

. &74COO

r 3437 MILES!

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
rRKE PARKING IV REAR

CRACKING TIPS
Hard-shelled pecans will

be easier to crack if they
are rinsed first in boiled
water.

12:30 to 6:30 p.m. All donors wtU
receive blood coverage for themselves
and their families whenever needed,
Mrs, Maier said. She said donors should
call 3B3-25QQ for an appointment.

YI-Vke—some—help- in_
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Daily Eipriu Bu« Strvlet Ta,,

ASiURY PARK
SEASIDE HEIGHTS
yl i OirMn H I M PirtiwiT

Consolidated Short Lines

Ritehin
111 Ch.Hnui SI. I

Ro..ll« pirk
«4»—11

UNION
CENTER
UNION

PACEBUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

- r J FRANKLIN PL,, S U M M I T , ( j a i l

Public Notice

PLAY
BUMPER

BINGO
ONLY ON WJDM

UNION COUNTY RADIO
FaOulQui Free Prlies given

away everyday wnen you listen
to WJDM 1530 on your AM dial.

. just put a WJDM lucky bumper
sticker on your car and our

spotter patrol will be on the
lookout for you. If your car is

spotted and your license number
is announced on the air you're a
winner, provided you call WJDM

within an hour. Tune in everyday
— you can win more than once!

free tape recorders, radios,
bicycles, gift certificates and

much, much more to be given
away absolutely free! Start

playing "iumper l ingo" today...
lucky Bumper stickers are

available at an participating
merciiants.

5HERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSBT, CHANGBtlY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET , NO. F-JSI4.73.
FIRST NBW JBRS1V BANK

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNiON,NEWJ«RSBY

Sealed aids will be received
by tht Purchasing Agent, of
the Township Qf JJnion, in me
Main Meeting- Room of fhe

J I R S i Y BANK n-k-«
FRANKLIN STATE BANK,
Plaintiff v i . HARVIV o .
APPLEGATE and MELVINA
J. APPLEOATB, h-w THB
STATE O^ NEW JERSEY
and BANKERS MEDIA,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP
EXECUTION, FOR SALE Of
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the aeeve.

flireetea I shall expoie for sale
by publicvindue. In'reom I I ,
In the Court House, in the City
of Eliiaaeth, N.j.,- on
Wednesday, the 9fh day of
August A.D., 1978 at two
o'clock In tne afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of

Morris Avenue, on JULY.
SJTH, 1971 . TUESDAY at
10:00 A.M. SHARP and will be
opened for the foMowins;

AUTOMOTtVB GARAGE
BQUIPMENf M R

POLICE B B P A H T M I N T
Specifications and Form of

Proposal can be obfalnea at
[the Purchasing Department
.Office, Lower- Level,
IMunieipal Igildino, during

MAlLEBT 81 D'DERI Wult
APPEAR IN PBHION AT
SPECIFIED DATE AND
TIME. ,

Speeifieation requirements
(rielude the following; Bid
mono, Certified Cheek or

,»., ....... , ,at i «. HOH-»! vi cashiir's Check in 10%of fne
land and premises hereinafter ItotaI amount Bid or a
par t i cu la r l y descr ibed,
situate, lying and being In the
Town of Union, county of
Union and I t i te of New jersey
commonly known as 1J4

tipulated amount, Bidflers
ire required to comply with
the requirerfunts of P.L. 197S,
C."127.

By Order of the Union
Hickory Road, as recorded In Township committee

WJDM 153O AM
Is inn R n» w n r 0* Bm« rtu m»f imnro Brtnaw IHIWT

Get Vour FREE "BUMPER BINGO" Stickers
At These and

Other Participating Merchants.

JASCO TILE ft

•T,
ISLE UNION

RMUMINN
V«1£Y ML

OMK

MILLER PONTIAC
* CADILLAC

ST. GEORGE « £ *
W H I U 0 I I ST.

RAHWAY

BIG A AUTO PARTS
43 RAHWAY AWL

• •"• • • • aa,

R.G.U. W000WORKING
45 NORTH AVE,

GABWOOO

L i I I ARTGAOERY
lU OHORA AVE. EUL

NJlTHAirS
RAHWAY AVL 4
SOUTH ST. EUL

REEL STRONG FUEL CO.
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANreRD

HULTI CHEVROLET
2277 MORRIS AVL

UNION

UNION COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK

LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT
UNION COUNTY

Deed BOOK »48 of Deeds p»ge
Jl? in the Office of the
Register of Union County on
June 9th, 1972. The said
property is more particularly

_describea_as follows: known
as Lot no. U7 drt~""MSp"or"
Battle Hill Village, Section B,
TownshlB of Union, Union
County, New Jersey", dated
October a , 1952 filed in the
off iee of fne Register of Union
County on February 3, 1953 as
Map J7JC.

BEING also known as Lot
No. 24 in Block JJO. 49J on the
Tax Map of the Town of Unioh.

There is due approximately
U.m.n with interest from
Mfy 2S, 1978 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLiCH
Sheriff

Biehler t, Porgosh, Attys.
DJ 1 UL CX»7.
union L*ader, July 13, 20, 11.
Aug. 3, 197S. (FeeriJl.iO)

made by _
or a variance

PUBLIC NOTICE
-NIQN.NEW JERSL

Sealed bids will Be received
by the Purehailng Agent of
the Township of Union, in the
SPECIAL MEETING ROOM,
LOWBR LEVEL Qf the
Municipal Building, 1»7A
Morris Avenue, on MONDAY,
JULY J4TM, 1971 • 11:00 A.M.
SHARP and will be opened for
the following;

FORTY PASSENGER BUS
FOR SENIOR

CiTiSEENSBBPT,,
Specifications and Form of

MARYT.LiOTTA
Township CierK

Union Leader, July 13, 1971
(Fee:lil.20i

, NOT ICE OF HE ARI NO
PLBASH—TAKE_NOTICB_

hat an applieatlon has been
' Bimitri Manolakis

« .-r i*nse from the
requirements of the Township
of Union ipning ordinance sp
as to permit an inground pool
with insufficient sideyard and
rearyard located . at 2446
Tefrlil »d., Union whien Is in
violation of Revised Schedule
of the Zoning Ordinance,

Any perlon or persons
affeefed by this applieatlon
may have an opportunlfY to Be
heard af the Public Hearing to
be held by the Board._ of
Adjustment on August 2, l?7i
at T PM in the Municipal
Building. W6 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

All documents relating to
this application may Be
inspected by the public
between the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. in the office of
the Secretary of the Board in
fhe Municipal Bldg., i m
Morris Ave., union, N.J. .

Oimiir i MiniMrtU
Union Leader, July 13, 1»7I

I F t l : W.U)

Proposal can be obtained at
- • - • — • • _o#paeJmenl
Office, Lower
Municipal Building,
regular office hours
SPBCIPICATIO

Level,
during
s. NO

NS WILL BE
MAILED, BIDDER MUST
APPEAR IN PERSON -

TIME.
Specification

DATE

ST
AT

AND

r requirement!
include trie following: Bid
Bond, Certified Cheek er
cashier's Cheek In 10% of the
total amount bid or a
stipulated amount. Bidden
are required to comply with
the reauirements of P.L. 197S,
C. 117.

By Order of the Urilo'n
Township Committee,

MARYT.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

Union Leader. July 13, 1978
(Fee:~S1i.i8)

GOOD?YEAR
FRAEBEL BROS.

TIRE
JUito—

Repairs
•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
• T U N € U P S
•TIRES

REIHSPECTIOH
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union • 688-8870

The Family Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest Rate

Allowed by Law
and Is Available When You Need It!

5 AYiAR
Interest from pay of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal, Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly,
Providid a Balance of SŜGQ or Mom ^

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
With Interest Credited & Compounded Quarterly

7 % A yiAR
Minimum Deposit $1,000

A YiAR
Minimum Deposit SSOO

BW/OAYIAR I 6W/OA YIAR
H*ACC0UCTS0f2YltS. I T M MOUNTS 0F1 Y)L
Minimum Deposit $S00 I Mjnlrnum Dgpp«lt_$SgO-

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of time
deposit prior to maturity unless three months-or the
Interest thereon is forfeited and Interest en the amount
withdrawn is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

SATURDAY BANKING
Open 9 U i to 1230 PJL WA-Up I MvHfl tanking

Etteetlve Annual Yield When Principal ind
Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year.

for
^ DEPOSITORS

# FREE \
f PERSONAL CHECKING*
• • NO Minimum Balance ,.,„;̂ ..-.-t. m
M • NO Service Chargs M
^ . . . and Your Chacks Are ^
l ^ FREE

FREE BANKING IT M
Poirog. fold b l h Way,

^ lyrkmiMki ^

Mf

In IUZAIITH: 1 UNION SQUAt* * 140 MORRIS AVll -13M-OB00
In SCOTCH WAWSj NORTH AVI. * CiBTWOOOm.- 434.4622
In MIDDUTOWNt 1 HARMONY M. — 671.3SOO
In TRINTONi 1700 KUMI *D. - («OV) SiS-0800
In TOMS « V l i , t f 3 HSCHfH BOUlf VARD -.349-2500
In AMtOffN: 342 U.OYB RD. — S6*-133J
In FREIHOU); 1 SCHANCK RD. -7*0-9091

nber P.D.i.C—Savings Insured to $40,CK)0

1851 • XOWi\OlR 128lh YKAR • I»78



Thursday, July 13 Trash or treasure?
Get Gash...

to our
readers

Oarage Sales
^-Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys

Pools & Furniture
Refrigerators

Drapes
• Air Conditioners

Etc., Etc., Etc.
• •

Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad,
Private Parties Only
No Commercial, Businesses
Real Estate or Automotive*

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

r
i Use this

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad......Time(s) at I.......

PJ?T Insertion Starting.,................(Date)

i

i

i

a
i

i
•
i
i
i
i

WanUL
form, today!

Four 4/ Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two

. 2 Spaces Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
SLOP. Minimum Charge
$3,00 ( 3 Average '.Lines).
Additional lines... $1*45
per line.

i j tnem \ / i"»"»T Order
Amount Enclosed __•_ •

Chick or money order must accompany ortter
Want Ad Form must be in our office b^Monday
noon IoFad1bTappesrinrtirarweek^s papersr— —

I
I
I
I
I

10

13 14 1 5

(II additionai words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

^ B U R B PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.,
Union, N.J. OTM3

Name

Address

C i t y . . . : Phone

WW



.MOVIES .THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

Times
CIDAR

Herman
OROVB-Woody
and hi* Thundtf.

All times listed are
furnished by the theaters.

ELMQRA (EUjsbethl
— TAKING OFF, Thur.,
Fri., Mon.. Tues,, 7:35;
Sat,, 2, 5:ffi. 8:40; Sun,( 2,
5:15. 8:30;., HIGH
'ANXIETY, Thur,, Fri,.
Mon,, Tues,, 8:10: Sat.,
3:15, 7:08. 10:20; Sun,,
1:40, 6:55, 10:10,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
i Unioni - THE END,
Thur., Mun,, Tues., 7:30,
9:20; Fri,, Sat,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sun,. 5:30. 7:30, 9:20,

LINDKNI —THEEKD,
Thur,, Fri.. Mon., Tuts,,
7:30. 9:30; Sat.. 2. 4. 6, 8,
10: Sun,. 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45,

LINDEN II"— HOUSE
CALLS. Thur,, Fri., Mon..
Tues,, 7:15. 9:15; Sat.,
1:45. 3:40, 5:40,7:35, 9:35;
BUT. . 1:30, 3:25. 8:25, 7:20.
9:20.

hIAPLEWOOD — Last
time today, CONVOY,
7:15, 9:20. BAD NEWS
BEARS GO TO JAPAN,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7:15,
9:20; Sat., 2. 3:45, 5:40,
7:40, 9:40; Sun., 2, 3:45.
5:25. 7:20, 9:15.

OLD RAHWAY — Lait
time today, CONVOY, 7,9.
Sneak preview, IN-
TERNATIONAL VEL-
VET, Fri,, 8:35. BAD
NEWS BEARS GO TO
JAPAN, Fri,, 7, 10:38;
Sat,, 1:30, 3:10, 5, 6:40,
8:30, 10:10: Sun,, 1:20.
2:45, 4:35, 6:20, 8, fl:4q.
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9:15.

Ing Herd. July 17, 1:30 and
11 B.m, M_eadQwbrook
Dinner Theater" 1010
Pompton ave, JS4i4is,

CLINTON,Biyegrs^s concert
t«turlng New Appaiachla,
July is, I p.m. Rain datt
July u . The Old Red Mill,
Clinton Historical Mus»um
village, 54 Main st, 715-4101.

BSSBX PALLI Steve Baalt,
gospel singer, July is, 7 p.m.
Northeastern Bible College.
M4-I074,

HOLMDELPaul AnKa In eon
cert, July 101S, i-30 p.m.

• Garden State Am Center,

H O L M B I L N t w jersey
Symphony orchestra.
Performing works by
Blinks, Sreig, Tchaikovsky
and Resplghi. July 19, irlf l
p.m, Garden State Arts
Center, 2A49JO0,

MADisoNWaterioo Festival
Chamber Music, Including
works by Teiemann, Bach
ana Schubert, July 13, 1:30
p.m, Lenfeii Mall, Pairleigh
Dickinson University. 347.
4700.

MOUNTAINiSDISummer
Ar i l Festival, with the
Smith 5tr«ft Society, a
Dixieland band. July If, 7:30
p.m., Echo Lakt ParK,

NEWARKThe Pat Landoill
Brai l Quintet. July 1], 13:Sp

W

Summ«r(un s u m m t r
theater, Montclalr Stan
College. 74&.91M.

MOUNTAIN LAKSi— The
Music Man,' Through
summer, Neil's New Yorker
Dinner Theater, Rt, it.
0051.

Washington st, 7M.64OO.

STANMOPlBmanuei Alt.
pisnlj t . All Baethoven
program, July IS, 1:30 P.m.
Waterloo Vilt*g». 147-4700.

Theater

SOUTH WKK
Keys to Baidpate,1 July 11
IS, JOSS, 1:30 B in , Seton
Hall. University, 74J WOO,
mf, al 1 or m.

Museums

B—'btafting Mere,
Starting Now1 and 'Only in
My Song,' in repertory,
Threjgh July Is,
Celebration Playhouse, 111
South ave, 37JS7O4 or 311 -
SOU.

• AST OHANOE'The Ginger-
bread Lady.' July 14, i j , 21,
n. SI, 29. 8;3O p.m.. Cabaret
Playhouse, 141 S, Harrison
St. A»J,44J9,

, „ _ „ olrauflouj's
'Amphitryon 3i,' July I I ? .
— * 5*7.7

P A R K ( R o s e l l i P a r k } — M A D I S O N N e w j e r s e y
ISLAND IN THE
STREAM, Thur., Fri..
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat.,
1:30. 5,8:25; Sun,, 4, 7:30;
Trffi ONE AND ONLY,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,,
9:15; Sat,, 3:15, 8:45,
10:10: Sun.. 2:15. 5:45.
9:15.

ADISON,Ne
Shakespeare
Monday Night
B d Br

j e r sey
Festival

Monday Night Special;
Bowyer and Bruggeman Oo
'Bumpinthe Night,'July 17,
1 p.m. Drew University. 377.
4417,

SNQLmWOOO
'Amphitryon 3i, July I I ? .
The Center Stage, SA775M,

MAOISONNew Jersey
Shakespeare Fest ival ,
•Hamlet* and 'Rosencranti
ana Ouilaenstern are Dead,1
in repertory. Drew
University. iJJdu?.

MONTCLAIRAtan Ayck,
Bourn's 'ABsurd Person
Singular,1 July 11.IS,

MONTCkAIR—Monteialf Art
Museum. 3 i . Mountain eve.
Tuesdays .Saturdays, 10
a m , to S p m Sundays, 3 to
S30 p.m. 744 SSil, "

MOUNTAINSIDE— Tr,i< ls.de
Naiure ana Science Center.
Walchung Reiervalion JJJ
»30: Closed Fridays : '

NEWARK—NJ Historical
Society, 330 Broadway. *S3.
3 ? 3 9 T u d 5 a a y s ,
Wednesdays, Thufsaays
aha Fri da vs.9a m to 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
49 wasninalnn St., 733 4400,
Monday Saturday, noon iu j
p m Sundays 1 to I p m'.
P lane ta r i% j f n shoes
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays

Thursday, July 13, 1971

Huge 'villain'
once weakling

"They are real shiny
aTen1 rthey7' he naked,

•'Again I mid that they
•vere,

'"Can/ou eat them?' he
asked.

"Well, then I realiied
what ho was getting at. He
wanted me to become a
wroiller, and I did, and it
was through wrestling
that J got into pictures,"

Sakatfl was walking
down a street in London
wlvre he'd gone as a
wrestler when a man
intercepted him with an

villain-in-''Aiuhar Danny—invitation;-"Would you-
ond Marie," a feature film like to make a film?"

By NANCY ANDERSON
People may not have

kicked sand in his face
when he went to the beach,
but Harold Sakata. a
silver medalist in the 1948
Olympic weight-lifting
competition, used to be a
skinny. , loo-pound
weakling.

And that's the reason he
became Hawaii's light-
heavyweight weight-lif-
ting champion and an
Olympic contender.

Sakata, who is playing a

Art

LOST1 PICTURE SHOW
Unicm, — DONA FLOR.

Thur., Mon., Tues.. ":30.
B:3'J, Fri,, 7:30, 9:40; Sat,,
5:30, 7:40, 9:50: Sun., 1:30.
3:30, 5:30, 7:30. 9:30,
BEATLES AROUND THE
WORLD, Fri., Sat.,
midmeht. (SEP. ADM.i

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - M4-M33

BURT REYNOLDS

THE END

SANFORD tlrvtngton)
— Last time today, CAT
FROM OUTER SPACE,
1:30, 7:25, 9:15, SWARM,
Fri.. Mon., Tues,, Wed,,
1:30, 7:30. 9:35; Sat., Sun,,
1:30, 3:35. 5:40,7:45, 9:50,

STRAND (Summit) —
Lait time today, CAT
FROM OUTER SPACE, 2,
7, 8:50, THE SWARM,
Fri., 2, 7:30. 9:35; Sat.,
Sun., 2.4, 5:55, 7:55, 9:M;
Mon,. Tues.. 2. 7, 9:05.

ELUABETH.'Second SeaEJn '
Exhibit of works.- by four
artists, June 33 through July
21, Community Gallery, 1U0
East Jersey if. 2W-1367

GWidi
MONTCLAIR,Pushcart Play

ets in 'Stretch...Orow ..Here
We Go!' Wednesdays at 1:11
P.m. through Aug. 5.
Montelaii' State college. 746-
9120,

NEWARK The Jean
E

WILDE CHARACTER—Veteran actor Vincent Price
will return to the stage Nov. 17, at Plainfieid High
School, when he portrays Oscar Wilde in the one-man
Broadway hit, "Diversions and Delights," Tickets
are already on sale for the show, which will benefit
the Westfield YWCA, All seats are reserved; tickets
arg available at the Y desk or by sending a check or
selfaddressed stamped envelope to the Westfield
YWCA, jJO Clark st. Patron seats include admission
to an j jtej-show reception althe iehp Lake_Country
Club in Westfield. - - - - - —- -

Milt Hammtr ' l

Disc & Data
Rappic,

:uly._17.—U3Qppm. y
p,m, Newark Museum, 49
Washingfons st, 733-#«Og.

Film

THE SANFORD
SprlnJIHia ivmut. lr»lnflBI>.

oijni
Swrti Friday

SWARM
IPO)

Matinee ssiif 1.36

Oscar Brown
on public TV

The muiic of linger,
actor and satiriit Oscar
Bro^-n Jr. is featured In a
special two-part propam,
"Express Yourself," at
7:30p.m. on Sundays, July
m and July 30 on New
Jersey PubUe Television
channels M, 50. 58 and 58.

THE BAD NEWS BEARS are back in their third
hilarious outing, and this time they create
international havoc when they accept the chaiienge
of a rival Japanese junior baseball team in
Paramount Pictures' 'The Bad News Bears Go to
japan.' The Bears are; (top row, left to right) Erin
Slunt. David Pollock, Jeffrey Louis Starr, Jackie
la r le Haley; (middle row) Bren Marx, David
Stambaggh; (bottom row) Abraham Unger, Scoddy
Thornton. George Gonzales and Matthew Douglas
Anton.

Ballet set for Kean

EuilMnf soior tm»rt|tnmtnt

iHtnrt Wltl*!»r I searfa C. iesti
Kim Mrty ,:,e» ivn

••TMEPONBJi ] ^ # g
& ONLY"] STRE.«I"

—— «.i-nw*
Ndw'ttiniThiinday t"

In Live!? Cai§r i
Hay. *
ling ui

THE BAD NEWS
BEARS

GO TO JAPAN
'**>'.

• • • i

LINDEN II >
N.SOCC HI-l!,KDEN9« S7P

ROLLER SKATING
PARTIES

off kinds!
AVAILABLE

Men, thru Sun,

The New Jersey Ballet
Company will present an
eVraing of classical and
ja i l works at Kean
CoUege, Union on Monday
at 8 p,m, as part of the
State Council on the Arts'
Summer Festival '78. This
performance will be one of
20 to be presented
throughout the state this
sununer.

Principal artists will
include two international
ballerinas—Helen Dou-
glai, who has performed
with New York's Jeffrey
and Eliot Feld Ballets, and
Emilietta Ettlin, a former
Stuttgart Ballet soloist.
They will be joined by
Michael Owen, soloist with

YofiCs

Feld, Harkness, and the
Pennsylvania Ballet
Companiea.

Ticket information can
be provided bv calling 627-
2044.

ELIlABBTHHQlywOQd film
starring Orefa Oarbe ana
RoBertTaylor. July If, 10.M
a.m. BlilaBeth Public
Library, 11 S, Broad st, 354-
6060, t i t , 71!.

MOUNTAINS lot—Nature
films- Sundays i f J, 3 ano i
p.m. Trailsidf Nature ann
Scienct Cfnttr. "watehung
Heservatlon. 333i?3O.

NEWARK Newark Black
Film festival; 'Ai Ha|i
Baikonte' ana 'Cefldo,' July
19, 7:30 p.m. Van Houfen
Library, New Jersey
inififuf* of Teehnolofly, W
Summit st, 733*400,

NBWARK-'itaiians in Amer.
ica.' July IS, 1:30 p.m., NJ
Historical Soeiety, 230
Broadway, 4B339W.

-SPHlNSFIlLO.'By« Bye air.
die,' July 19, 7 p.m.
Sprtngflela PuBiic Library,
374-4930,

UNlON'Romeo and Juilei,1

ju(y I I , 12;30 ana I B.rn,
LIMt9 Tniater, Keen
ColSiae. 5572044.

Answer

1 Am., Brit.,
«• Fr,, e.g.

S Cod and Fear
»a»pper

stopper
11 New Orleans

campus
UArrtie

vehicle
II Isolate
14 Ninny
IS&yof

contempt
15 Scotsman's

Alheriean n
Ballet Theatre, who UConuunint
danced with the New
Jersey Ballet for three
years before entering
ABT, and Barry Leon,
Cormerly a soloist with the

M SunpUlied
i l Immense
BDeessums
EJ Stadium

ingress
S

p Putin
service
DOWN

1 Silkworm's
state

t Metleler's
wood

3 Births (! wds,)
4 Cowboy Ryder
5 Portuguese

explorer
f Ring champ
7 What new

dads
do (3 wds.)

tExpand
i — to eye^~

(agree)
(I wds,)

l lUkethe
bride's
mother

15 Low in
pitch

IS No gentlemen

27 Word of
inquiry

JS Courage

—Pick—of—the—bPs
TOGETHER FOREVER: -
by The Marshall Tucker
Band (CAPRICORN CPN-
0208).

Lead guitarist Toy
CaldwtU, who has written
the bulk of the group's
previousily recorded
songs. Is represented by
four new compositions. As
in the past. Toy's songs
continue to deal with basic
human emotions. Included
in the new LP are "I'll Be
Loving You," "Love Is A
Mystery," "Singing
Rhymes" and "Asking
Too Much of You,"

Of the remaining songs,
"Dream Lover" was
written by Jerry Eubanks
and George McCorkie;

_LJS very body Needs
Somedoy" was written by

Erickson
at college

Sketch Eriekson, artist
and musician, will be
featured at Northeastern
Bible College's summer

.festival of the arts in
' Essex Fells on Saturday,
July 22, beginning at 7
p.m. in the student center,
A buffet will precede the
event at 5:30.

Erickson has appeared
in nearly 300 high school
assemblies over a five-
month period where he
received favorab le

produced by and starring
the Osmonds, says he was
such a scrawny kid that
people laughed at him, so
he resolved to develop his
muscles.

"For awhile I lifted
weights in the closet,"
Sakata claims, "because I
thought if people knew
what I was doing, they'd
make fun of me."

-—.Ho~worked out.until he
became a fine physical
specimen with the bulging
muscles which brought
him second-place honors
in the Olympic Games.

"When I got home from
the Olympics I was feeling

Sakata could scarcely
believe hii ears, but he
said he'd be delighted and
promptly found himself
threatening Sean Con-
nery's lir" as Oddjob in
"Goldfinx,t;r,"

"They'd been looking
for an Oriental villain,"
Sakata explains, "and I
had the look they wanted."

Since "Goidfinger,"
Sakata has appeared ir^a
series of pictures and
televis ion d r a m a s ,
frequently in sinister

lead vocalist Doug Gray;
and "Change Is Gonna
Come" by Tommy
CaldweSl,

The Marshall Tucker
Band's live show is chock-
full of high energy. The
piano plays at full throttle
from the start and keeps
that pace right through the
many encores, "Our
music is presented in a
way that gets the audience
off its seats and stompln'
their feet," says Tommy
CaldweU, "We come out of
the hole smokin'," ex-
claims George McCorkie:
"We want to create

, energy,"
And energy is what they

create, not only on stage
but on their records a£
well.

But in real life he's a
pussycat. He's active in
Vangu ird, a community

-pretty—good.'— SakaUi—^yeifQTG organization?
relates, "until a wrestling Each weekend he goes to a
promoter said to me,
'Harold, those are nice
medals you have, aren't
thev?'y

"I said that they were.

home for1 old people to
cheer and assist the
residents. And he works
devotedly with delinquent
youth.

Ghesinut Tavern*! Restaurant
44f Cheitnut St., Union
Qotn Daily I"

_ _ AMPLE F R I I PARKING

the finestTn

Clqsea TuBSd

HfO^S DINIR-RESTAUHAini
"FermeFly SUQ#F Dmer"

NiVEB CLOUD "tMB IN PL4CI TO EAT"
Route 111 Bioy i t , , Minjiat

MEDT cordially ,n»(16S you to t ry our DINNER i U F P I T . i « o n S
fsngne FREE with an? en!Fe§ frem euf menu, wgek*aayi S te 9,|

DONE ON P3EMI5I5

::: iHMiM
SPEC14L CHtLQBEH'S MENU

of song
a Benefit
24 Brought low
25 "Is Thiit

All-IsJ"

G.A.R.
34 Partner

of pick
M French

resort

EALLIN LOVE WITH RACING
AT MONMOUTH PARK,..

Mall concert
set next week
The third concert in the

Lmnpton Mall Summer
Concert Series will take
place July 19 at 9:30 p.m.
In Center Court, Ira
Kraemer will be the guest
conductor for the evening, •
along with the Newark
Symphony Orcheatra. The
program will include
"Merry Wives of Wind-
sof," "The; Wue Tango,"
selections from "Fiddler
on the Roof" and others,

TROUBLE
Old Ben down the block

is the faithful husband who
can bowl all night and not
make a strike. But when
he comes home Ben
manages to knock over
every milk bottle on the
porch.

drinks
IS Baby'

soother
K little

Beverly
i i

Margaret
M Hearty

drink
31 Fowl
m European

country
(abbr.)

O Wicked one
B Before site

of chute
K Intact
37 S, Vietnam's

army (abbr.)
Mramed

Italian
family

1

IO

IZ

! •»

17

>!$

' * ' +*

11

Z6

i S

3 3

it-

3 8

I

2 0

a

H

-

31

II

l i

s

. 1

f \

<^

J [

3 1

37

Id

1^

B

—..

i

decency," As an artist, he
has studied in Europe and
in,Chicago where he was
art director for several
publishers. Additionally,
he has led choral and
instrumental groups.

Future performances
will feature Diane Susek
on July 29, Steve and
Barbara Musto on Aug. 5,
the Ted Cornell Chorale on
Aug. 12 and John Peterson
on Aug. 19,

Buffet reservations may
be made by calling the
college office at 226-1074.
Although the per-
formances are free, the
buffet is $5.75 per person.

JoinCedric's Revolutionl
Buy one dinner

and get one fish snack

(One large fish and chips)
Offer good from July 12 thru 18th 1978,

edrics
authentic cnqlish

Fish & Chips and Chicken too. Revolutionary!
2480 Route 22 West, Union

LADIES DAY
Thursdays

Two ladies or lady snd
escort idmitt id lor
price of one. Fashion
Show in Clubhouse
Dining Times,

SENIOR
CITIZENS DAY

< Fridays
Two admittiu' for
price of one, (AgtMot
OWI)

• A Portable Color TV
Set given away daily.
• Fm Professional
MandiCMpping
Sessions daily W:30
UI.

The Thoroughbreds
are Racing Now

NEW POST HME 1:30 PM My

• H B « a « « M e
ot 40 or men CM Mm im) m-Stm

OCCAHPOtTT.HEWJCRSCV

SAT,JULY I S
A0M.S1

—YOUIH DAY-18-25 jrs.
at Main Grandstand da ta .

NJ,TyBll« ThMtr* •» J

LlltlAIION
Repertory Company

2725704 • 3515033

NOW THRU JULY IS
"STARTING HERE,
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An evening of Dance by pne of America's
-foremost regfonaMance

"Most attraetiye , , . another plus for dance"
(Waltes Terry, Saturday Review)

.". . . the sky it the limit lor the company"
(Michael Redmond, Star Ledger)

"The youthful dancers performed excellently"
(Anna Kliielgoff, N.V. Times)

JULY 17 • UNION • 8:00 p.m.
• Kean College

For information qall the college at 527-2044 or
N,j: Ballet 736-5940

» af The Manor groundi from the g

A rare delight,

W e invite you to stroll along the
qardtn patois and surprising
terraeos at The Manor . . . in a
rhapsody of oolof , , . among the
fragrance of fresh blossoms arid tfie
elegance of statu»ry, the stately
Glonette and an enchanting gazebo.
Bring your favorite friends and share
the pleasure of the hundreds of
plants, shrubs and frees designed in
patterns ib delight you,
Bogin your visit with a leisurely
luncheon and follow it with an
afternoon walk. Or, start your sfroli

iha catting am f-aaNs a mysterious

The Manor gardens
on a summer day

Enjoy dinner and oooktails^every day. Piano medleys
ovary evening. Dancing Tuesday through Saturday

Luncheon every day but Saturday
Reservations (201) 731-2380

glow and gentle shadows over Die
grounds . , , then end your day wim
eacMaiis in Le Dome and dinner in
the Terrace Lounge,

Holiday A«,

Eselusively iR NJ

/ THI MANOR •iffROSPECT AVENUi • WEST ORANGE, N,J,
..'. . , ,, T - -._ ,_. JacMfl anfl lies, p/«tl»»
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Thursday, July 13, 1?7I

Religious
Notices

AREY SHALOM
AN AFFflJATE OF Tfffi
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW OOKGREGATIOSS,
SOUTH ffRKGFmD AVENUE

AT.SHUNPKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING mAMERMAN
Friday—B p.m', serviees. with

Dorothy and Moses Schilling *nd Paul*
and Mark Fioe as

COJitMUNTTY
FEESBYTEMA.N CHfRCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
---MOUNTAISSIDE

MINSTER:.
Tlffi REV. ELAER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST .AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES S, LITTLE

Sunday—8f30 a.m.., eonilneoul
treaKast: 10 a.m., moreiaf warship
siA the Tmmy.gr preacbing oo "A
Qiiie: and a ffidden Way," MRS. D.VLE DAVIS

SPRINGFIELD EMA.WEL LOTTED
MtTHQDIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

— - SFRE^GFIELD- ~ —
THE REV,

GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER.
PASTOR

'Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fiagers.
Sam-day— T to 10 p.m.. AA. Spring -

field group. - " _
Sunday—9_aJm^__G<rtaaa chapel

Karp befrofha/
;s announced
Mr. and Mrs. Msrir. Ktrp of

Springfield, have srk-fu-ce-d :fce

•o Joel Drew, sos cf Mrs. Jeroic Fisr of
T; Laafierdi'e. Pis. and Ber,is=Ur.

worship: 10 a.m., usioo summer ser-
vices with Lhe Rev. Georfi C.
Schiesinge preaching os "Putty or
Piety*": s p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—-S p.m.. Council on
Micisaies. plansing meeBag.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ttffi CHURCH OF THE RADIO
••LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE"!
638 MOUNTAIN A"VENUE.

SPRINGFIELD. N J .
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE; fri-ta85

:30 a.m., Holy Communion

p g
Jmmiha- BSJIOT Repofiai High S e t a ;
and the University of 3Hdg#p«rt w,-Ji a.
B S, degree is S=e arts. She is em-
cloyed by Chubb and gcr. in Murray
HJii. ' .

DTTT* pacuat tc Sycts&e*. High Schao;
m Lose Island sad in eased B reward
Ccaunuairj- CoLJift is Florida and
Bt?Lte State University is Idaho, He is
as a is i i 'an: store raanager wiih
Chsfisel Companies in Loci-

Tbe couple piacs to be married in
October,

CONGREGATION ISR.4EL
OF SPRLNGFIELD

338 MOUNTAIS A\T£NUE
CORNER SHUNPKE R0.4D >
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE -
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

Friday—7:13 a.m., morning miayan
strvice; 7:1S p.m.. •'Welcome to
Sabbatii" sornoe,.

Saturday—8:30 a.m.. Sabbath
moraifig swvice and Mdftah afttT
seprtee»; on» bow and 15 mlnuies
beiore suactown, Talmud stady group.
Tractate Sabbath: 15 minutes before
sundown, a/teroooB ierrfee: discussioa
session: "farewel] to Sabbath"' ses-iice,

Sunday—I a.m.. morning mlnyap

Sunday, through Thursday—15
rsiauies before sundown. • aftarjooa
serrict: advanced aiseustion session-.
evening service,,

Monday* through Thursday—7:15*
a.m.. morminB minj-an so-sice.

OUR LADYOF

ALMALYN L.ARGEY

Girl, 12, wins
dance award

Miss D'Auria
is wed July 9
to Dale Davis
Mary RATM D'Auria. daughter of

Mr: u d Mrs. John A. D'Auria of,
MoimtalBside was married July 9 to
Dale A. Davis, son erf Mr, and Mrs.
Keith R, Davis of Uciao.

The ceremony, caoiucsed by Hr*1.
Gerald MoGarfy. was heM ai Our Lady
of L « H ^ « tt«^j in M«mtamade and
a recepsoa toltew^ at the Wet-anotav
CwHay'CJijb in Wast PaterMft,

D««en D'Auria served EJ her sister's
rraM erf honor.

Jobs A. Swigs, af Uodea, the p w a ' s
uac5e, w*» .beM m&fi aad miters were
Robert Kuesyraki of Vsloa and Tboiau
Y u n ^ e of Artmftaa, Ya,

Mrs. DAST* was gra&ated from
Gcrcacr Iivu$s:£>a High Sih«sl and
Keaa College. ia U&oa, S5e ii with'
Richisood Traasponstico Ser»1«s ia

Mass offered as couple
celebrates anniversary
Farmer Mountainside their 50th wedding an- The Rev. Gerard J,

Borough Clerk Elmer A, niversary June 17 with a MeGarry celebrated the
Hoffanh and Ms wife, the Mass of Thanksgiving in Mass, and Jacne and
former Mountainside Our Lady of Lourde* Michael Sehamadan,
library director, observed Church; grandsons of the Hof-

fanhs, served—as altar-
boys. Papal blessings
were bestowed on the

Home ec grad,
sales engineer
are married

Her fc-js,bsad si a gradua;e of 1'r.ioa
Hifii Scb:©; and it esployed by Ae
United Oil Cospaay of Hillside, He
sentA m the US Marine C*rp f*r
•iree years.

The ccupie hoaejtBooaed in Bermuda
aad wiii reside is RoseUe Park,.

Know Your
-Govern mefrt-

N.J. Tai9ay*ri

MR, «nd MRS, ELMER HOFFARTH

A reception followed at
the Mountainside Inn, with
guesU attending from
New- Jersey. New York,
ConnecUcut, Ohio and
Arixana.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffarth
were married in St.
Mary's Qiurch, Yonkers,
N.Y. They have two
daughters, Mrs, Daryl
Ditmer of Bay Village.
Ohio, and Mrs, James
Sehamadan of Scottsdale,
Aril., and seven grand-
children.

Troop 177 is cited
Council prize awarded

STATE AID E.\SES CLDIB IN
COL-NTT StTPORT OF COLLEGES

cou-:;ei .providirig two-year ram-
"urity cobege emcaaon aytboriie
:Kal ."spencttg of SW.2 aaillioa "a
c>pera:e :be school* ^during caleadar
year 1STS. accorflmg to *J>e New Jersey

'Taxpayers Associataoa. That amount
neprettaa a statewide OK ina^ase of
less than SI million, about two percent,
over 1977 eipesdltwes. The iaa«a*e,
mbftaatially less than ia pas: years,
reflecB a S100 iacreise in state aid per
equated fuli-time student. The asi-
diaonai aid, combined with a slow-
down in enrollment growth, has
somewhat eased demands on county
freeholders for financing constant

of -Jim community colleges. .

Mountainside Troop ITT was recenUy_
awarced""!' 'first"priie Tor'airAaHerieaB
Indian culture exhibit at a couocil show
and eDcampm«it held at North Branch
Park.

The focal pant of tbe display was a
33-foot high "teepee embellished with
designs painted by the scouts, Scoutt,

a t tea Lu variousi Indian

Within the teepee, scouts carved
"Gee Ha-sr-Whrmmy- DidtHesr*-1--*-
handmade toy, wbose origins can be
ttmced back to Colonial ttmes and
Indian eulfiffe of the era.

The whimmy diddle is a stick, a
quarter-inch iquape and se%-^ Inches
with seven notches carved at various

structed a gateway emblaaoned with affixed to the end of tbe Back. Another
the words "••Chief Wankintaaka's stick a and to rub hack and forth
Whimmy "Diddle and Cornbread across the notches to create vibrations
Emporium." a* they beckoned more which make the propeller spin. The
than 2,000 scouts, parents and MErds™™"pr©peUer"Can bcmsde lu ipiD " breHber
from local communities.

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD.
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY.
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

G£RRbJMGAB

JUmalya Largey. 12-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Largey
of Mouaiaittside. wai a winner and
recipient of a baUei scbolarihip ia the
Junior Di%-irion of the Gold Cup
ScbolarmiiiB eompeation tpo-nsdred by
b J T h G U d

PASTOR EMERITUS
Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.:

Sunday,. T, 8, 9:1S aad 10:30 a.m. and
r.ooa; weekdays. 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, S and 10 a.m. aad 8 p:m.;

a. Mondays. 8 p.m.

rniST PRESBYTERLA.S- CHfRCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

Tlffi REV.
BRUCE WHITEFffiLD EVAN-S. D.D.,

• PASTOR
hm&, SHEn.4 KILBOURNE,

.DQLECrOR.OF__
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday—10 a.m., union summer
ehuTch services of the Spria^ejd
EmaaueJ United Methodist Church aad
the First Presbyterian Church.

Tha union »ervices during the month
of July wm be held in the Methodist
Church whose pastor, the Rev. Georfe
SehlestaiW, will be preaching.

The PresbyieriaB Church Office will
be open weekdaj-s from 9 a.m. b 1 p.m.
to handle church aad cemetery
buslne«s. "Please ^J l early in the
day," said a ctaffch spokesman.

the Dance Circle in New York.
Almih-n, who received her second

gold cup. eomMleri with dancers ages
11 and 12 from throughout Ctottal New
Jersey. She will be » se%-enth grade
itudea-. a: Deerfield School in the fall.
She studies ballet, pointe, lap and j a a
djLDciBi at the Yveae Dance Studio in
Craciord and is a member of the New
Jersey Dance Theatte Ballet Company.
Recently she danced with the Yveite
Dancers in iboisi for senior eltiiiens,
nursing homw and other
orgBJuzaUom. In Dtceinber. Alznaiyn
wUl dance in her fotffth producaon rf
."The Nuicrmcker" m Plainfjeld:

EVA.NGEL BAPTIST CHLT.CH
2*2 SHUNPIKE ROAD.

SPRINGFIELD
REV WILL1.«! C. SCH.M1DT JR..

P.4STOR
REV. GARY FINN.

ASSISTANT
Sunday— 9-4S a.m., Sunday School:

. 5J a.m., momirig worship: 7 p.m..
evening strvice,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m.. prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:Ki p.m.. senior high youU)
^ group.

In, 1973 county appropriations for
community colleges ina-eased 17,8
percent: in 1974 and 197S, 20.8 percent;
in 1976. 12-0 percent: la 1977, 4,7 per-
cent. _ ^ ___
- County "budgets include only that
portion of the total county college
budget to be financed from the property
tax ~i or other county general revenues i
after allowing for state and federal aid
and ether college ioeome, irjcludirig
tuition,. CbuntieB also are providing
nearly a .S million tn 1978 to help pay
tuition for resident students attencEng •
another county's college. TMi amount
is a decrease of appro»mately #QJ
million from 1977 nation expenditures.

Largest percentage Increases in
county budget requirtmena for ̂ e
college were Salem County's S7.9
percent: Hudson's 44 percent, and
Passaic's 43.1 percent. Four counties,
Gloucester. Somerset, Cumberland and
Monmouth. are prortding 1 ^ for their
community eoUegM than they did in
1877.

In 1966, wbenjbe New Jersey com-
—nninrty~~~^oliege system began

operation, the slate's portion of the
community college operating mi t t waa
the lesser of one-half of actual easts, or
SSOO per equated full-time itudent, plus
one-half of stale approved capital
costs—land, buildings" and equiprorot.

—irilw-eBactid last >*ear i ao« t s r t tta
state coonribution to S700 per_full-dine
itudent beginningJn July 1877.

The fiscal 1979 State Appropriations
bill provides about S0.6 million total
aid to county oolleies, an increase of
abait I." mi'llian o%"«r the Fiscal 1978
autborimtion.

The Smte Board of mgber Eduoatton
recently appointed a Comnilsiion lo
Study "the SDssiMu FinanciBg and
Gm*em*nee of the County Colleges, Tta
Commissioa has begun its work and
wUl be meeting throughout the sim-
mer.

Union County approprfaied n ,900.000
for its county college in 197S. This Is an
increase of il98,M7 or 11.7 pe«earoTer
1977 expenditures.

Essex County appropriated R.fflS.'raT
for iu county college in 1871. TMi is an
increase of ̂ , 7 3 7 or 10.5 pBrcent over
1817

Ad firm promotes
Friend-to senior vp
Norma Friend has been named a

senior vjc^-presidefflt of Gianettino £
Meredith. Inc.. the Nutley based ad-
vertising agency. She previously
served- as vice-president of_tbe com-

~pariy7~Tbe announcement wmstmadi by
Ron Gianettino, president and George
Meredith, tteeutis'e vice presidenu
parmers la the agency.

A pmduate of George WashinfLon
University. Ms. Friend is an accoimt
areuUvi on financia] and consumer
accounts. She also supervises tbe
agency's media deparment.

ST, STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST.. MILLBCRX
REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING.

RECTOR
"" Sunday—B a.m7:Holy Comn'.ur.ior,. 10
a.m.. Holy Communion and serr.on.
fir?". Sunday and festival occasions;
tr.orhing prayer and sermons, second
through flfih Sundays. 10 to 11:15 a.ir...
Church Schoql^JO a.m.. babysitting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFnJATE OF THE

UMTED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY, ff RINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEi3!ffi_
CANTOR: "ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:W pjn.. Sabbath services.
Saturdayi-fl a.m.. Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through

Thursday, 7 i j j . and 8:15 p.m.;
Friday, 7 a.m.; Saturday, ?:M p.m.;

"Sunday, 9 a.m. and BHi

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4S S. SPRINGFIELD A\"E.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. CO\"LE. PASTOR-

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a,m" and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 pjn.; on holy days at 7, 8, 8, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacraaient of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7-HinT-Kji m • ̂ atnrria\-s \ tn t p m
No scheduled confwsions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

direen'on merely by redHng the words
"gee" of "haw," aeoordini to the
scouts.

Participants were Invited to test their
, and those spinning the propella-

were allowed to keep the toy. About 300
were given, awcy.

Outside the teepee, scout PhiUip
KnehUjky supervised the cooBag of
"Shawhee cakes," a cornmeal pancake
made by the Shawnee Indians and
JKBsisHng of a batter of cornfflTeal and
hot water or milfc.. The batter m fried
and the cake is topped with fruit, syrup
or sugar. American Colonists called
them •'Johnny cakes" or "journey
cakes" owning to their ability to remain
fresh for long periods of time.

Scoutmaster R.M. Miske said 'that
this ooimcll "was probably the most
exciting c*mpout the boys have had
this year." Troop 177 wUl h a d for
Camp Wathung later this month and tbe
Sandy Hook encampment in Sep.
tember. Three scouts, Scott Connolly,
David IseBjorn and Brick Wote, wUl
attend the Philf»ni Scout Ranch In
New Mexico' thiFiummer wberB they

"will embark on a long-term back-
packing exp«iiaon which will Include
the use of burros as they explore, fish
and pan ffflf gold in the wilderness.

Red Cross unit
to collect blood

A blood bank sponsored by tbe
Westfleld-Mountamslde Chapter of the

-American RedOrosswm be heldj^the
Presbyterian Parish House, 140
Mountain ave., Wwtfield, oo Tuesday,
July IS, from 1:30 to 6:M p.m.

Sirs, Edward W. Lov«, blood
prograrfl chairman, said there has been
a marked iacreasB each year in tbe

- j m i a c ofjmits coUwtad statewide.
She said thitfrcm liTSTO 1377^113,140

eoUectiOBl were rmceived and that 99.2
percent of these were returned to New
Jersey hospitals.

Charge for Pictures |
There is a aiarge of Ufa- wedding and j
en9#oement picti«-es. There is no 1
eharge fer the announcement, whether """"*
with or without a picture. Person* |
submitting wedding or engagement |
pictures »hoyld enclose the 15 psyrnent. 1

MRS, KEVIN J, KENNEY
Dorothy Ann Heindrichs and Kevin J.

Kenney' were married June 10 in Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Chiich in Mountainside.

-"The bttde is tfae-daugh,tier-of-^Irrand—
^i^S. Kurt Heindrichs of Ledgewood
road, "Mountainside. Parents of the
brideiproom are Mr. and Mrs. John
Kenney of Keamy,

The Rev. Gerard MeGarry per- ,
formed the ceremony. The bride, given

afe-by-hef-faiheiv-was-at-—-
tended by Claire Kmcade, maid of
honor, and by Carol Amerman. Marie
Heindrichs and "Marilyn Heindrichs.
Patrick KeUy was best man, and ushers
were John McGeehan, Steve Peterson
and Rav Hawkins, The reception was at
Shaekninason Country Club In Scotch
Plains.

The bride, who received a bachelor's
degree in home economics from
Montelair State College, U a coor-
djnator at the Chi]*«n's Place in
Fairtield. Her husband, a Kean Colleie
graduate, is a sales engineer for the Do;
All Company of New Jersey. Tbe
newly-weds are residing in Clark.

ELIZABETH BUTLER

Butler-Ernst
troth is told
Mr. and Mrs. William Butler of

Roekaway, formerly of Irvlngton, have
anuouliort the engagement, of their
daughter, Elizabeth Josephine, to
Arthur K, Ernst, son of Mr. and Sirs.
Arthur Ernst Sr. of Springfield. The
announcement was made last Wed-
nesday.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Irvlngton High School, Class of "73, and
Bloomfield College, Class of *7S, with a
BA in Sociology, She Is employed by
Bloonifleld College in the business
office.

Her fiance is a graduatB of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Sprinj^Ieldrmnd-B a parfitime student
at Kean College. He is employed by the
Grand Union Food Stores, CM ton, as a
manager.

^American Viewpoints

JOIN THE CHAIN GANG!

Bmop
97D Sfayvesant Ave.? Union 688-2600

Courthouse Squares

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHfRCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIEUJ AVE .
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—8:3(1 a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service..7 p.m , evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m.. midweek ser-

.MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CH.\PEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. iOSK BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 SV. ( MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-34M

IF NO ANSWER.
CALL6874613

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
all youth and adults (free bus service is
available: call for schedule of routes
and pickup times*. 10:45 a.m..
preseryice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service < nursery care
is a%-aUablei. 7 p.m.. evening worship
service. ;

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer

Janmt Mum ford, 62
Servicw were held

yesterday at Smith and
Smith Suburban Funeral
home in - Springfield' for
Janet Mumford, 62. of
Mountainside, who died
Sunday In Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

m Mootdair and byed in
Springfield betore moving
to Mountainside 14 years
ago. She worked as a »*:«.-

payroll cl^rt for tbe Union
County Regional Board of
Education for IS yearn,

SuriflvlBg a re her
husband, Leroy, two
daughters, Mrs. Nancy
D«ighe«^rand Mrs. Betty
Morrow: two brothers,
Pniil nnrt rTnrl MnrlP nnd
one grandson.

SELL BABY'S Old toys w!») a
Wan? Ad. Call AM.770O, dally #

RACEBUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

bB-71 fRANKL1K «... SUMMIT, (201) 322-1111

SPRINGFIELD AVE,

HEADING WEST? — USI PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

OTBT
FULL SERViCl OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

AVE.

ftWOOD BffllK
and Trust Company

fEQgHALMlPOtlTUBCEW



Shadow Lake
City » Suburbs » Farm Country • Lake » Shir? O l f e n n C f QOfU/fS

Thunday. July 13, l»7i.

" " was first-glass

SOLD—Thirty-six unit apartment houM at 140 Chancellor ave,, Newark, has been
sold by Jordan Barls Co.

the heas'ily-wooded area,
thereby creating a subtle
mix with the natural
surroundings. After all.
we're not just building a
house—we're building a
home."

Natural gas, city lewers
and water, shopping

"cent ersTKoWe" of wars MpT"
walking distance to frade

with some innovative school, rail and bus ser=
treatment of land, *»« «>d • location o a r

The Grannis Corp.-a « " * highways as Rts. 287.
,. 80 and 202 are some of the

selling points..._of_thi.s

Developers
join to build
uxury homes

The family names of
Konwiser. Call and
Leshowitz have been
known in the New Jersey' newly-formed company

-building—industry—tor—oompft»e4—of-^Mel—Kon

once the property of a
multimillionaire,. Shadow
Lake Village, "The Rolls
Royee of adult com-
munities," has lost none of
the charm and aura of
gracious living which first
attracted the very wealthy
to the Middletown area
and which only the very
wealthy,, at that time,
could afford,,'

"%Ve "have done
everything possible to
maintain the natural
beauty of Die property and
to design shadow Lake
•Village so that it har-
monizes with tha pereeful
atmosphere of the
surroundings, while
providing first-class
recreational and social
facilities for the
residents," states Kevork
5, Hovnanian, president of
Hos'nanian Enterprises,
Inc., one of the nation's
premier independent
developers.

and boathouse. for
example, are on jcrene
Shadow Lake, which seme
of the homes overlook, and
there are sUll thick
lakeside woods and many

continued. " M M ! of them
moved here after selling
their homes, because their
children had grown. Many
of them, in fact, lived for
many years in this area of
Monmouth County and
wanted to remain here,

"The last thing they
wanted was to lower their
standard of living. They
simply required fewer, —
not smaller — rooms and
they wanted to escape 'he
chores of maintaining a
large. home. We've
catered to their desires by
constructing high-quality
homes and providing the
facilities and services
which permit them to
continue the lifestyle to
svhich they were ac-
customed."

But one no longer has to
be a millionaire to live like
one, Hovnanian points out.
Homes at Shadow Lake
are priced from 538,390 to
$77,990. and the .monthly.
dues charg£d__by. the
residents' association for
services — lawn care,
exterior home main-
tenance, snow removal,
garbage disposal, tight 24-
hour security and other

NEW RANCH-STYLE home§ in five designs at Holly
Lake Park are condominiums that look like private
one and two bedroom homes. Priced from $29i90Q to
541,900. they have private entrances, secluded patios
and private carports. A price increase of about si,000
is slated for July 16. The community includes i n IB-

acre spring-fed lake, social hail.clubhouse, lakeside
swimming pool, and nine-hole golf course. Holly
Lake Park is on Great Bay boulevard, Tuekerton, off
Exit SB of the Garden State Parkway, Sales and
information office is open seven days per week and
evenings by appointment.

the many golfing residents
who often also belong to
their old country clubs,

"They're proud of their
new homes, just as they

' were of their old homes,"
he states. "When they
invite friends to Shadow
Lake Village, they expect
the_golf course to be in at
least as good shape as
their country clubs. Same
with our clubhouse.
Lounges, meeting rooms
— all facilities — are
maintained to compare

battle'with trout and other
gamefish with which the
lake is stocked annually.
And these are just some of
the amenities which are
included in the residents'
association fee.

There are shaded walks,
but also paved areas for

_?vcling; woods, but also
landscaped gardens™an"d~
open spaces for barbeques
and outdoor dancing.

To discover Shadow
Lake Village, take the
Parkway to Exit 114, then

many years.
They have been

i responsible for in-
troducing new building
concepts in the state along

gem
of a
community
The low down payment

S1300
3 Bar negat

Woods
attached homes

V:. own

own 1 " :

; . - own
j.se i •,:

S f j ! " S*i ""

ir 5 anywhere.

ftnfl thit's thi reil
lowdown.

BOVfLINE AVL
URNEGAT, N.J. 08005
(SW) S3S.7723

wiser, John R, Call and
J e d L e s h o w i t z — is
creating a single-family
home community of M
luxury homes in a heavily-
wooded section of Morris
County.

The residential com-
munity, called "Shadow
Woods of Morris Plains "
will celebrate Its grand
opening over the weekend
by offering two models,
one a split-level design
and the other, a two-story
Colonial, both of which are
situated on half-acre lots.

"The reason we chose l.~,
build a modest-size
community of luxury
homes,'" said Konwiser,
"is because of the tight
conttol we can have over
it. John and Jed along with
myself are on the job from
morning until night so wp
can solve any problems
that may arise and take
care of them immediately.

"As a result," Konwiser
c o n t i n u e d , " t h t
sophisticated hpme-buyer
of today can realize the ;

obvious benefits In dealing
with the smaller
developer"*bullder as
Opposed to the large
conglomerate. Direct
contact, no red tape and
personal builder in-
volvemeat all around are
just a few of the ad-
\-antaies."

Konwiser said he is
excited about the project
because" the new-company-
"put a lot of effort Into
getting the right mix of
land and architecture and
It appears as if it's paying
off. The houses are just the

jjroper Size and style for
the gorgeous wooded area"
in which they're being
built. And it should be one
of the hottest selling jobs
in the area,"

The senior member of
the company said that
much time was given to
the color coordination of
the ttact "so that each of
the gracious homes would
blend harmoniously with

communitv,
at $97,900.

Prices start
pathyleadmg to it-through—amenitics-™-ts-nQminalT-—favorably with—the—best—leffon-Red Hill read-tor-

"Shadow Woods of
Morris Plains" is located
at the end of Grannis
avenue just off Speedwell
avenue in Morris Plains,
Models are open daily,
except Thinsdays. from
noon to 8:30 p.m.

open, undeveloped land —
"which will remain un-
developed. There will be
no further building to
disturb the natural view,"
Hovrianian said.

"All facilities are really
first-class, because
residents of Shadow Lake
Village are accustomed to

I t ' s s i m p l e
economics." says Hov-
nanian. "Several hundred
persons are paying for
what one person had to
maintain himself."

There's the golf course,
for example. Fairways,
greens and sandtraps are
kept in tip-top shape for

private clubs in thj»*area.
No motorboats are

permitted on Shadow
Lake, so that it remains
unpolluted. On these hot
days, one may loll on the
sun decks around the
Olympic-sized swimming
pool and watch residents
In row-boats on the lake

two-tenths of a mile to
Dwlght road. Turn right
for approximately three
miles to the entrance,
svhere the guard in an
at t ract ive gatehouse
directs visitors to the
model homes. Models are
open daily from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

NEW 2 FAMILY HOMES
& DUPLEXES

Windmill Estmtms

BORO, N,j.

Lowest Tax Rate
In

HIGH&
- DHY

LAND
Prised from

$n9 fooo I
MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM NOON 'TIL DUSK'

DIRECTIONS: From Rout* 3 and Route 46 Wist, turn right
at Channel Lumb*f on to Minnisink Road and only ' ,7,mile
to mode! homes. From Route 46 Ind 80 East there Is direct
access to Minnisink Road.

Dl PAOLO R iALTY — Sales A g e n t , Realtor
Office Phone (201) 742.1500
Mode! Phone (201) 942-0767

JURE
; RISE!

Townhomes
Do you know what youVe missing r̂?

THE STANHOPE
MOUNTAIN HIGH
For iingles and toun§
couples, it's the 5Unbop»
s^ountjin High; chalet-
like, iiAtufiS-nesd homo
of HuhPoint at Stanhop*
Eifn the financing »a%
designed for those (efting
Planed

AH closing cosis includ-
ed in price e\cept inter,
e^t and fa% escrow

It may be the last. luxury,
oceanfront condominium to be built on
the entire jersey shore. And it's almost

From Down

gone
It is probably the

good enough reason to gel in your car
and come today?

Do. yourself a favor. Take in a
little fresh air, wartin sun, and cool surf
thi°i WffkffnH A"d finrl nutjiow^oii

boardwalk. And we're selling them
almost as fast as we can write the
contracts. .

And since we only have a few
left, we're selling jhem at closeouL

find out why over 100 buyers are
already enjoying whatyou've been
missing.

Today. Because you'll never get
another chance like this one,

4 u Interest

ACT N0W[
Price increase
coming soon.

DIRECTIONS; Take
best route in Rt. 80
west Proceed to
Stanhope /Ses ion
ejit Bear right on #«
ramp and lolio«> sigr
to entrance.

for first 3 <.ears, 8-3/4H
rate for balance of 30-vear
term to qualified buyers.

liqhpoirrr
S h p

oceanfront buy within 90 minutes of
Manhattan. And it's almost bought
out. rff

It is definitely the golden
opportunity you only get once. And
it's almost passed you by.

And you're still waiting to hear a

can become one of the fortunate few
who bought here when they still had
the chancel

Because these are luxury
oceanfront Homes like you'll never see
again. With all the amenities, from
an indoor pool to your personal

prices.
Does it sound like we're

exaggerating? Does it sound tpo good
to be true? If you wait another week to
find out, it won't matter. Because
we'll probably be sold out.

Or you can come today. And

' " • • " J
Sales ollice open noon to dusk

Call 20V 347-b"4-
Rum«.5s,abfighl

RH . fulluw !„ , « ! , IWn r.^hi onto Branch A»«. ,
st. .h,n «u>h on Oc«n Av,, fa, I mil«. lo t

w R l . >zp<NfmanSp«ng, Rd
fn turn l.ft at ydlow htihi »nlo Rum»n RJ..
Tower.,. For mort mfurmaii.jn, plwnr (ZUI) 229

Towers ^
at Monmouth Beach,

Going, Going,,,
- i



Mystic Shores lures
over 52 homebuyer

T h e and an interior which is tudding The
'B ecirnpigii »: bngin and cheerful javJi billiard row t ^ j has

Vlystic Shorts a3ult~'.arge picture windows7~It " ' """' ~~
community ;- Tucker.or.. provide'? a variety of
attracts home buvers. activity nsoms, UK-lading Not orjv
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field. s-alM msT.igtT
Esr.eesive research ir/.r
the lifestyles and desires dar.ces. card parties.
of "ever- SSers" was us- fashion ibcat. and «b«-

activities requiring a
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deruier, prior to biiUani
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~~Schulz promoted
adult environments of

East BneUe was promoted Leisure ViUage
to the potibon of « ] « ^ isur t Knol! both off RL
aaiag t f a: Leisure Knoll ^ in Manchisttr. and
in Manchester Towrmhsp. Leisure fowTC in Mn-
pan erf ihe Nr* Jersey cer.-.avn,
Du-Kan of the Leisur* Scb.uli joined U-isure
Tec»">olT5\ TechnoK-ia> ir. 19̂ 1 and has

TTi is»«on include* the served as MlM-marager
rfcrtation-resideniial ^ ĥe firm* adult com-

'munities In Long lalaod
s.m« m* He headed the
real Pilate firm of fefcuk
i Lee in New York frocn

Rtal Estate m .
Massapequ*. Î >ng Islar>d.
until joining Leisure
Technology in 1971,

PLUMBIRI ATTENT1OH! .

* "i 5* . i s ' i

^; "" I

p
j ajid

-*i»,--d:ar.d
. bieycli-g

r ; irea

p:cr.ic

Jersey's vaa
; j mUss ssni! of
C-.r>- and $ou^) of

I f s ^J>!it=hi Beach Island If c«ers 5
Mi-ay of lift fcr psc<p;e

The ;<: — s i t s has a
hr*.bv r w s ! lachjiEg a M>"S'-c S!»-tt u rs-o
(^-ai.-j s-ydio with feln rr.ilM s-outli ce" ibectr.ter ci

-••h ea»eli and other east of R-.. 9 «vcr. -ode:
seeds for exp«-.Kwec a!K hcraes are on assp^y

NEW JERSEY HOMES

who CAN F
TO LivE

*in£le*famil> home*
from S d '

To ** nh o m r * f r o m
W6..99CI

V

Valley

ir t: Riute I l l y

Weekends aren't dull
at Clearwater Village

Thf wn-i;r.»io- « a start, at S1S.W3. and tb# p — . at Maaaiipar; road
rjfi'iy ppeafri ec.rr.p".ftely rr.coe.li art ckper. daily aad r:f Rjute ;S, Spois-s-ocid.
es^ippsd and appjisted Sundaj-s from 10 a m to 5 call 331 251-51CW.
recrea::c£ cesier. a ~ ' -
.r*ff4ftS^-flie ns;-;imrnirifi " ~~ ~~

of all tb# reaideiiti it
C! ta rwi ;e r Village.

d, a rsajrne t ta

You II find a WONDERFUL NEW UFEI
Youll find an EASY LIFE STYLE •»
Youll find COMPANIONSHIP! ̂
Youli find INTERESTING 1

y
pnie. ill At _aScrdab'e
.•̂ xur.es at c".eara-a:er-
Masy c-f ihf r»:dei:a
have barbtqije areii .
^i"W as: caratss. CD-

pjrcbe asd s-a

TSts —a-ufaotured
tcrzs :-c— = '_-r.::y. ;cr
•bate M and over, offers
nut:* sad d:_b;t wide

Yod'll find NSW
FRIENDS' :

Yooli find GREAT i
HOMES! *

You II find MORE OF
EVERYTHING! ;

Youll find FORESTS 1
I, WATERS!

Youll find the BEAUTIES
OF NATURE!

YouU find HAPPINtSS!

cr r.rs hatia adij=ir,f
Girder, mb. « fa=i-jy-taed
k;:che= wit*; color-

^ pp
asd "ciistori' cabiatiry.

Illii-sls::

A Vital Adult
Community for
Otess 52 and over,

DIRECTIONS:

to tx i l SO er SI.

:ursriri;r size, ws
-Mil carptiij aad dr
a.re alto iacl^it-d

BUY YOUR FIRST HOME IN A
WOODED RURAL OASIS

LET OUR FAMILY BUILD YOUR FAMILY'S HOME...
A finch hciriw. CoJan.a,. tpliiiiri*-!. It » Hfi•^hsI^•^<. t)w Farriuv.

id wtwri h>rn« are srfi thai vctir farr^h i»anti Lr:

hi, naruraJ grern affas jitscrf :hc Heanh is,

.201: J67-2226 •- t- N* -:- 5 4 ; < -t

Prices on homes contracted now will
be protected until April 15. 1979.

Village
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Minieri Florida home
spirit-

Since 1959, builder,
developer Carl Jilimeri has
constructed literally
thoiBands of homes in
communities along
Florida"! desirable Gulf
Coast.

One of the fundamental
reasoni for Minieri's

. continued success through
the years has been to
interpret the wanta and
desires of Florida's
growing population.
Today increasing num-
bers of Americans have
adopted a more casual and
active dally lifestyle. They
ha\*e done so not opjy in
their work and social
activity, but at home as
well.

It is with this spirit of
casual, carefree and
functional living that
Minieri Communities of
Florida Inc., * developed
the Cambridge for its

—mode.! offering at the
distinctive" West Coast
community of Oakleaf
Village.

This contemporary-
style, three-bedroom, two-

The Cambridge's at-
tractive exte:lor i«
beautifully complemented
by the rolling wooded site
of Oakleaf Village. This
weU-planned West Caait

Auto Service Tips
Sale driving, goad !<r(>

mileage, ,ind responsive
s tee r ing depend upon
cgrrect tire pressure. ChecK
tires (and spare! at least once
per month to assure recorn,
mended pressure »s friasrv
Limed Invest m ,1 good tire
guage aind iej»n ho* to use
i't If tire wears on edges, tires
tip not have e n o u g h
pressure, wear in tne center
indicates !OQ much pressure

Bonds ffre
•for little tiny
babies whove

just been
born.

hath home incorporatea a
"central living area"
design for convenient
access to all rooms of the
home. The Cambridge's
spacious foyer entry leads
to the living-dining and
kitchen area, which
comprises the heart of the
home, .

Here comfortable
Florida living is enriched
by the living-dining area's
dramatic vaulted ceiling
and enpanse of sliding
glass doors furnishing a
view and direct entry to
the yard. The modern all.
electric kitchen is graced
with crafted decorator
c a b i n e t s , p a n t r y ,
illuminated ceiling see-
lion, quality electric
range, and is highlighted
by a convenient pass-
through bar for casual
dining and entertaining.

The homes" design is
carried through to the split
bedroom floor plan, which
affords added privacy to
the master bedroom. The
master bedroom is further
enhanced with its own
bath and sliding glass
tkwrs that open: tu *tfle

backyard. Closet space is
also liberally provided
with each of the bedroomi
having its own walk-in
closet.

As with all Minieri
homes, the fine
engineering and con-
structjon. standards to
which the Cambridge is
built are evidenced by
protection against major •
structural complications
for 10 years under the
National Home Owners
Warranty program
(HOW).

Among the homes'
quality construction
features are energy-
efriciejit insulated ceilings
and exterior walls,
genuine plastered lath and
walls and ceilings
throughout, and sturdy"
concrete block con*1

struction with full stucco
exterior. At $29,900
complete wlth__eentral
heating and air con-
ditioning, two-car garage,
wall-to-wall carpeting,
plus the cost of the lot of
your choice, • this luxury
home is truly an attractive

—©tferfnj

community is con-
veniently nestled in the
picturesque Tarpon
Spring vicinity. Directly
across from 'he
development's ide »1
location is the famous
Innisbrook Country Club
and Resort, offering the
finest in country club
activities, and the con-
temporary Tarpon
Springs Campus of St.
Petersburg Junior
College, Just minutes
away are beaches, parks,
schools and shopping,
including the twin-le%-el
Countryside Mall in
Clearwater. and Tampa
International Airport,

Take advantage of
Florida's favorably low
taxes and year-round
warm climate with a new
Minieri home in Oakleaf
Village.

For complete details on
the Cambridge as well as
other two, three and four-
bedroom~MInieri models
at Oakleaf Village, write:
Minieri Communities of
Florida, 1125 U.S. 19
South, New Port Richey,
Florida 33552, or call (813)
848-7412 or (813) 934-1746.

Author updates
Jersey volume
for 3rd edition

Rutgers University Press has an-
nounced publication of the third edition
of "This Is New jersey," by John T,

Thursday, July 13.
magazine articles. Five UmM a winner
of the award of merit from the
American AMOcIaUon for State and
Local History, Cunningham has lerved
as chairman of the New Jersey
Historical Commission, vice-chairman

• of the New Jersey Bicentennial Com-
mission and president of the New
Jersey Historical Society,

The diversity of New Jersey Is
captured in this revised and up-to-date
edition. History, current problems and

FDU presents
chamber mush

Take
, stock
m^meriea.
Buy t \ S . ~n gs Bond*

THE CAMiRlDGE—Comfortable Florida Imrra is affordable at the West Coast
This contemporary three-bedroom, two-bath homeincorporates a § g

S29.WQ, plus the cost of the lot. it comes complete with central heating and air
conditioning, two-car garage and wall-to-wall carpeting

The first in the series of
subscription chamber
music concerts by the
Waterloo Summer Music
School faculty will be held
today at the Florham-
Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson
University,

The program will begin
at 8:30 p.m. in Lenfell Hall
of the Mansion and will
include Telemann's
•'Sonata in E-flat," Bach's
•'Concerto in D for Harp-
sichord" and Schubert's
"Octet in F for Strings and
Winds."

Featured in the first of
the five faculty concerts
will be Syoko AM, violin;
Kenneth Cooper, harp-
sichord and piano; Sol
Greitzer, viola: Leonard
Hindell, bassoon; Ko
Iwasaki, cello; Arthur
David Krehbiel, horn:
Homer Mensch, bass;
Ronald Raseman, oboe;
Charles—Rttss«r-clarinet+-
Allen Schiller, violin, and
Frederick Zlotkin, cello.

Other members of the
faculty Include Jeaneane
Dowis. piano; Mark
Gould, trumpet: Roland
Kohloff, percussion; Karl
Kraber, flute; David
Langliti, trombone;
Samuel Lipffian, piano;
Sam Filaflan, tuba, and
Martin Smith, horn, AH
are musicians from
symphony orchesffai.
"The school's music

director i» Gerard Sch-
svart, who has recorded

-extensively-,-is director of
the Y Chamber Symphony
at the B2nd Street Y in New
York, directed the Los

p.m. in the formal gardens
behind the Mansion.
- Subscriptions for the
five Thursday evening
faculty concerts are 135,
or SS for single tickets.
Subscribers are invited to
a wine and cheese
reception with the artists
following each concert.
Further information about
subscriptions may be
obtained from the
Waterloo Summer Music
School at (201) 347-0900,

The summer music
school Students will begin
presenting their free
Tuesday and Wednesday
evening concerts on
Tuesday, The free con-
certs then will be given
every —Tuesday and
Wednesday evening in
Lenfell HaU of the Man-
sion on the Florham-
Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Ptekirfson
University through

-Wednesdayr-Augr-lBr—
Further information

about the concerts is
available from the Office
Of University Relations at
the Florham-Madlson
Cam JUS of Fairleigh
Dickinson University,
(Ml) 377-1700, ext. 218.

opportunities for the future are blend-
ed:

A new feature of this edition is a
brief study of each county courthouse,
the heart of county history and ad-
ministration. Each of the 21 counties is
introduced by a picture of its court-
house with a brief history of it. These
are some of the nearly 200 photographs
that enhance the leM, There are also a
new bibliography and an index.

Cunningham is a lifelong resident of
New Jersey. He is the author of 18 other
books and has published over 1500

f
VEUUS'ST™

' in-dash 40-ch. CB
with pushbutton AM/FM stereo

DESIGNED TO FIT MOST CARS
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE SIMILAR EQUIPMENT IN AHEWCAK: S400

MMQNSALE
"ORIGINALLY 5299"

95

155 RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD NJ i NEXT TO" DODGE LAND'
:*: VISA

376-8900

The best home buy
this side of $45,900*
is located just this
side of Toms River

Angeles Symphony
Orchestra during the
spring and is conducting a
."Mostly Mozart" concert
this summer at Lincoln
Center.

The subscription con*
certs will be preceded by
free concerts by Waterloo
Summer Music School
students beginning at 7:30

'mr'-"*

Tne Aspen from 146.000 is shown hete-with optional garage

*$2f300 Down • $394.00 Per Month
Includes Estimated Real Estate Taxes

This is the side of family living that offers
more than Just great price. You'll also find
beautifully styled homes in a peaceful pak
tree setting. Arfd'then~thwe*!TthirpTBCt1caf"
side. Quality construction, convenient
access to nearby shopping centers and
major highways plus one of the lowest tax
rates in the state. What's more, included
in every home we build are insulated

-v/mdowfl—fuil-thiek-wa+Mn»u4at4on and«
six-inch ceiling insulation. It's extras like
these that convinced over 100 families to
make their home at Holly Oaks.
Family Homes from S4S.900 to $54,900
From.S% Down* 8% • 40 Ymar Mortages

•to quahliea

Cafe to stage
'La AAancha'

"Man of La Maneha."
Broadway musical hit
which has opened a s«
week run at the Acton
Cafe Theater, in residence
at Bloomfleld College. It
will be performed •very
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
through Aug. 12,

Reservations mmy bfl
made by Calling the office
at 4S-7S82,

P e t e r Shaffe-r 's
"Equus," featuring David
G. Kennedy, producer of
the Actors Cafe Theater,
and James Meadows,, will
be the next production. It
will run for seven weeks,
from Aug. 18 through Sept,
30.

$70,000 WORTH OF INVENTORY MUST BE
CLEARED OUT BY AUGUST 1 st

AM RADIOS
Panasonic & Sony

»C9B

Refrigerators,
Freezers,

Washers, Dryers,
Ranges,

Dishwashers
PRICED TO SELL!

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
DEALERS WELCOME

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

Zenith Stereo
Tape Deck$39

Panasonic StereoMAGNAVOX300
Pius Stereo

MAGNAVOX
Stereo 500 LLOYDS Stereo

'269
Juliette Stereo

$

MAGNAVOX Stereo SYLVANIA Stereo Juliette Stereo

129
MAGNAVOX stereol

(MFMIffk ISguk
JIlSMlUg I2I9I

!«« 5 169

at Manchester

'SSSS

Sales Office open dally and weekends
(Ml ) 387^242

DIRECTIONS: Take Garden Stale Parkway to Eigt
88. Turn right onto Route 70 West, Continue 5 mijes
to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right.

jogging AA.D,
to talk on TV
George (Doc) Sheehan,

Red Bank cardiologist and
long-distance runner, will
join Dick Landls on
"That's It In Sporta" at §
p.m. , .
4 p.m. Saturday, July » ,
on New Jersey Public
Television channels 23, 50,
52 and 58,

Sheehun, author of the
recently published
-iiRunnjng and Being^HUl-
talk with Landis about
some of his controversial
ideas and theories.

Panasonic Stereo
SU9MFH l « l » 1 biHRt.

OR BEST
OFFER
MERiTON Stereo

f sftvi
\ S102

QUASAR Home
Video Tape Recorder

Turn. 1m. D I M CuiIrK * J', f\ Q

Barm l.tmibta f !n i i» i *199
Panasonic Stereo

A« (UlTrk I t H i H
ttmsMm, > Spaun
UWHiMt IJMI

$299
Zenith Stereo

»M-FM I Tf* . TgrnUtM. S ^M fl t%

MUWHt Mill %M^+M

Zenith Home video
Tape Recorder

SHI)
$799

RCA "Home Video
Tape Recorder

UOOOI *799

AIR CONDITIONERS^
While they l a s t . . .

FREE
Speed Reading |
Demonstration

See how you can read
3X faster and improve
compmhinsion -vii our

Gigantic Savings
on all

Color & B&W
TV's

4,000 BTU'S Portables & Consoles

For resefVitions
a l l weekdays

(201)467-1260
CHUBB I

Short Hllte.N.J. 07078

(WITH THIS COUPUN)T

ADDITIONAL

$20

OBIA'S
1299 Liberty Ave., Hillside

APPLIANCE

OUR CLDSIOUT PRICE
ON «IL MAJOR APPll-

DILIVHiD VOURSELF! '

S20
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BUY
SELL
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NBBB HOO/IHO aj OUTTERS

a«Kmtf% « Dr»|»riB

iHVica. Dra SjIMHn,
r f»Brk* ™ « woom- Your faerk s>

lleti cleaning
i m l n . Altcratlvni 4
jntfallallen. DISCOUNT
PRICES. m-7alf.

ItH,

COYNE TREE SERVICE. ?&.

MAPLEWOOD

All pnatn of Tr#e Work



For Slit Fat Slit Heusci Fsr U i

IE&UT1FUL

J'I
i f n

COBNIB

MOyiNO Mult ticrllic* a
^C^^i gf fyr^ f t f f . ,P€it?S ftfi
• CC>'*icc>. o(lic« t u r n .
etcri|>n< £Wgit;S" Cli l i ( t , f *

- • R Ms
MOVINB OUT M I ' . ' t & . r . i .
! • ( i->»*i>-3S«i». Julf 14, ? j

e' — K * nouishoia itimi
C.iH er\ly Si? Jl]f !51j
S'8-5 *» av« union

_______ K , ,„
F I M Mn, BI :a em.

HSHJB Far fti

I 4 I I 8 BO0«i ub •iat I I Swn ?•*CiU Jif-I l i l

CBAHFOUD
iBiit l i n l »itfi a iup.ro I t « 19
ttifeh#ri, 3 segrsems* } hatni,
formal gining FMm, Urge
timM f
'»* ?0-»

DENNIS
27B-7B1S

• LliAIITH

%i , Cranfgrd
1

UNION

SUMMER'S BEST
ST MICHAELS AREA. I BR
coi , alym ilstng. m Kit, Isntf
m ' l MJO-TeaflT t i . * * . Aiding
low I I I EXPANDED CAPE w-
• rrfi. 2 lntM. form DR., an,
ear., lew. lew !«***. WaUHngfon
School I r H . AUIBfl lew M l
RAY BELL, RLTRS t » 4000

I 7UW

SA¥W4¥
Eittlt 2

• LOCK i l l J I f

•a,\- ••••« !B e

Hollywood Memorial Part

ODOSIINDS. BleturM, Bi«»t,
B A TV. POOL TABLI, ..fiitt
£»••»• 9*11. f-«5P ' " • f l M • «
' : • B-i»»til, HIS BOLL
"0U115, Fr> 1 Sit. 15 S3 to !
B « 31' NS R B1MM Re , SO

* »is
B l i t

yntt i • tgail
ng. !J0 t l «

BLMOHA
§*er! si =2 , f i

REA
family

2 i*0 Stis

PI4NO EjftY
; ="='.=.•! Can

iElnt l ssa
s'f«r 4.J! P.

garages,

modern file
units isi l) ,

2TS eleC- J

C O P F E j f»B•«• i - , 3 " « » !

Ls—~B SfV, esoa ;s« I %V '

= ° - = s;

D I IN t T T E 1 i

BIN ING Rce~ v?5 "-2 '

el'tr Hi U-1

DINING av S I * 4 t*«

K III

tea «'«7'.

K M I

,s-_ «s I S" Tiv'cr 3W

'POOL TSS't ila
B ra BCCf ! » , full
t te l 'K

>4S J

ESTATE
Si! *S SS' •-

c " « ; i •;•>» »»•

i:. esV i a «,

— ^ ' i

SALE
*'> a ^>t

• i ! ( »sn

**?- 'ss t i
H £* -a f-s-
A TV'J. I t

^ C- a g ra j
Stages £**

Sfl* 5 = ' * N6

TWO O l s i a a , ras si

jH r a
— — — — — H MS
WHIRLPOOL See ITU AC
G E ISC ITU A £ rtj io-jSit
»!«••>! a"»f j

. — — H M i

. P&p, ClB

MICHAEL'S PARISH
S F imi l j Brlciis*nifestat«S&S
roen^s, 2 separate sfeam yntH
,cea! & sai l , n̂ a*i.e Bt+er?

^&PLE AVENUE
©wrier leaving stated 2 family,
ieeai mefher daugnter, 11

. r&Br^i- 2 n>tchens U 3 biftis, let
IS « MO ( H i t M 543,000!

ST. MICHAEL'S A B t l
13 settlf eitate, 4 farniiy four 4
raern aBts., 4 separate ness
i?ea^n units tgasi, SuBmit Bffef

GREEN'S AGENCY
BBALTORS INSURERS

i l l JEEEEBSON AVE . ELIZ,
i n S4oo

J 7 13 54
I L i l A I I T H OPEN HOUSE
Sun , Jul , 14. 1>1 P M 2J? S'iles
SI , SEImsra Se^tisni. Spacious
4 BR Vi Baths, ea^Beted.
synkefl LR vr F P, mgg s i t ,
fBr^si DR. fin:s-h*^ Bas«n^ent
w Sa" - eitras t#0 5 Vyst Be
seen!

— — I 7 15 S»
ELIZABETH »;nialn Ave.,

iia.ng

Ca'l JS1 4CII

FENCE-fS'K i l l : » l « f - l
E-E <S5 E i ' t i «a « sa'M SMC
fn. US %'i K*i J'te? 5

" ?13

DOS OBEDIENCE COURSE

i—a ' S*3«E5 iceC < >^g ^
I I » H 0 S ' 4 L B'oe t-i i

sf- sees e-te CISSMI • -

s.J DOS COLi-

LR w i th

-14 94

*£&_
Btfli

' »«3 5-" -ai l
LIONEL TRAINS

•.WEEil'ICilM

S 5 « S B
• raw EB—s . »r t i - i ' cs-e ,

*

Ri-1!

•• W... I I

TV SETS WANTED
B3"aB«, I l I S i i H s i f i l W
3a,1 Jil S y «K» 4447**.
— — • . »M-

Wl
lUV iNSSIU ieOKt
51' »1R« Avi , f"Lf>LB

sitisl Si.i

, U , IS • i f ,

OSHAOI S i L i

. • a T-is
OJR1OE SALE

31! W Curts S" » " « - . Si* :

**" S 714
GARAGE S i » I 58" i Jyn . s j
PS*. 17* BrfrO^s'oe Avf .

STAMPS
U.S. B'afe l i K l i . SJngif
! « « " • u is ' ia* ! eo'ieet'o'-..
C l 'aS! -"OB B' ces 071011 _

TOP CASH P i lB
•= = • C-3 C i « « A«B Pgnt!
f . f t ' t i Ai., Ce-*ai"!Bn AIM
= «-5 Cat H I . B I •
— — . B I (.17

Old Lionel Train!
»!S at

HAJ-3Q.17

ALL PIANOS WANTED
s a i l PMOfiE APPRAISAL

HILLIIBI

-2 FAMILY NEW
w;*h s a, 4 r r s . 1 i Baths each
fisor, s^enee Kitc.-en, 2 gas
^ea*in9 LniH. 2 i,*r garage
cee;iB^e ieheei. r ,aF Unisn
i'ne ,S';B 7Qs.

CENT.UHY 21
WiLLlUBN REALTY INC

SlikTORS OPlNf f 174 MM
— I 7 23 »

ISVINGTON

ZFAilILVS+6
Qi Stsarp, heat. SBaciQUS Rfr-S ,
farape. ^fri^aeylate- FHA
aEB^a ses, S^,000. VA rte gs»m,
E^<A IBW 6ey»T! ts syai Buyer

1RVINGTON

ALUM, SIDED
Cgisntai. 3 i § S . J.R. DR. Kit..
I ' l Baths. 5^ 's FHA !B* Bswn
to ayal. Buyer,
i C Heaify. Heaitor 4M-MSS
—'• — I 7-l4.se
IRVINGTON

ONE FAMILY
Jyst reflyeeg, 2 Brs, LR BR, 2-5
l3*hs. Rec. RM 2 Ca^ garage
By Bwfier. Mgs IK 'S FHA
aEBrByee 3?^=1T3^-

— Z 7.14SS
IRVIHSTON mgaern kit. ! .

wail Is wail
SRy new featyreS-
PBiana:Se Roaity.

21 7.US*

Bath- 2 Fam
tirvg, r

mtg,
3

_ ^ M 7-30-17

BEER STEINS
l S T E D i ¥ CSLLSCTOB

C4LL 4TJ4747
— K7U-17

_ ' s 7-is

Ssie-r*;n Bees, I Be
vinyl ist f i , t;t= set, leur̂ se

EHEii ATE u f s n .
— < 7 15

Ja»»1

D». i

g y B
Max wElNSTilN IONS

SINCE isre
3436 ver r i i Av*.. union

LlntMn

ALUM. RANCH
SUNNYSIBI AREALR. OB.
s'teften. 3 bsrms. &atti, 1 car
garage go a large 5S s 100 let.

"CALL TODAY POS
DETAILS"

Walgert'l Agency
Waiter Fawflfeewssi, gea'tof

31 w ilancke It., Lirran

KH17

OAOACE S4'_1S i i J- «
kale, SoflB Fu«v, IB-rt, iserTi
SSJiS . ElSTfei, S" ic-«SfJt .
Grea* V l i . f i Saf . - IL I , Jyif If,

' * • " — 1 M .

CABAGE S i _ l Sa' i 5
f§ 4 P-.V- £? Nasei

S/5 B5
It̂ WO ITU I t ;va r es'.s. SMC

aeeea 4 n i t a w »
K 7.-,

CASH FOR SCB1P
. « a jotjf car. Cast iron, 1,00
per 1 SO IBs , newsere* . to oer
l i e IBS, i l M By»e:« free e»
•g'eiefl ^ a i t f i f i l i No 1 BBBpef,
£. tenU oef IB, I f a i j lusf a
cpiis oer la.-, fags 01 B*r
iB Leaa 4 Batteries; we
ai%B pyy cems, B înT Bull &
•as carei A : » saisle Btmr
c»;»*s <6' scout tpooBS afia ciyis
iSS« , AJ.P PABBB STOCK
CO i ! S4 SB RIB 5! , ^ W

Bi. *0

z 7-U-t4
MILLBUBN

BEAMED CEILIMGS
F!r#Biaef a. eery breakfast n§ofc
add real charm ts this

ame CeisnisL Mint eand,
res 3 l a r m t , ell heaf,
Q= EVES: def4/3?'s-K72er

HEiLTN FOODSL *ve ea f̂y
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RES1STEB NOW!
58«:ai Surnmef Prosram at
BfHB*tt CO-OB Nurserr Senooi.
BraSBect & Tusean Re.,

3,4,5, ff. BIBS. Call
741 4Mi,

K 714 11KITCHEN CiB ls ITS. s>,« *
(autet. #SU ovifl i fa^se. &as=
eonaitisn. ClTi H7.4JIJ,

: i t 7.14
MASONRY ANB PAINTINS

Ail trBes of masonry eofte,
wain

a«a federal reoalf worn. Aisa
eualitr EamCfvi Interisf ana

BeasanaBle ra in , free
estimates- Call AI at M7-SM4
a » t f > "•"• R7-I3M

tistyfti.
se*5,ssfT» J. r ts t f j

iff.temii *>fsB*'astfrq

i C&yB,

LIVING

after I P.M. 4M5i4?
Piiiii.ii£ t PiBtrtungsf

ARTISTIC INTERIOR
HOUSE PAINTINO

Snillee meename. Very
feasonaoie C8M eves S44i47n.

R

l PCS , ef*3 tSB'e &
ceffee faBIefc S pes. Beersem
set. can

K 7 13
LIVING B M W SOPi n-
£na*rr with BBtfers.

n Ca'l 4 « 34S1-
TREE SERVICE

Rintviji,
Ins. Free Est.

KOPECKY
S p r a y i n g ,

Full

-

JAATTBEtl OUTLBT SALE

ts erser. Puil
en sale

f
t o CBettn-J! S! , union l u m !

K i f

MOVING!!
HOUSE-GARAGE SALE

SELL IT fsr only 13 HBuuneia
items t, lurniture can Bring you

A Jline Want Aa WJli
rea4H »,0M families for only
$1.00 eaia m aevanct at 9«r
unlen offieef 1M1 StuY. Aye, sr
Bur Irv.nstBO o«lee: lJ Unlen
Ave.

Sat, Sim, July IS. 16
10 A M , < P.M

Sofa, » " * Burner stove,
Wfjsl. Washer, OB retfig.,
misc, foels, man? mise-
itefnS-

CASH ONLY
ISI Orange Ave., irvlngten

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
Beautiful 3 « ra IreM let, 1 BR J,
LR, PR. scfeenea Pofeh.
IM.ftX), Oillefe.

KARLTON REALTY CO.'
Sofia. Ave. Bert. Htl.mmSELL BABTC'S Olfl !Ot%

a Want Ad, Call 6U 7700,
daily s .10 S DO

Oak Ridge Realty
371MorrllAve Spfld 175 4ffi
— — - Z M6-96
MONMOUTN Ceyrtty.Assume 7
B#r (Bit VA Mfg. ScaeiOU* *
I S , j ojffi, Bj-Levf I, 2 car gar,
centra! air. 6?3 5OJ.
" - - - M7.1J-96

Coyntir.Terns giver.
Heme Humlng? Year 'round,
vsestisn, retirement. Sera far
F R i i multi.page magazine
"SCisri County Home &uyerj
Guise", los's e* g/sstsHtstingt.
Area's e*5t £• latest values, A &
w Purjncafiens. 2117 Hwy 33.
MsnsMusn, N-J ejjj?.
— Z 7 Us*
BOIILL1,Newly listed I

.m Colonial & a 5
>fri CeipniaL For-fyrmer^

Infq. cast serciyca Agency,
Raaifers i41-3±e 231 chestnut

tj f« font 97

»(urimtit!i Iftf »ni| 97

VAILSIURO 4 rm ,p | Aault,
only 171 271* - ^
— _ _ _ r 7 U ? 7

VAILS1URO (UBBtr) 4 Rm
msfl*rn aet., 1335 m i , Incl all
utll Aauittonly. 1 mo. security.
A»ali immediately, J7] 7SCT

. _ _ _ |J1»»7
VAIL i lU l tO upper EiStern
F U l , » rooms, Sarase.
iaunary (acllllln- comBieltly
O K l f l i H Aaultl only 174 4114.
— — — — — 1 7 li»7

iaU B O (UPPER! 4.

114
Thursday, July 13. 1978

. o a > M . B u s « e
Items L furnlhift can Bring yeu
r . j n i A ) line Want As V-I.I
r » « h 10,000 families for only
t l oo Baia in aa.anse at oyf
unio,i office i a i Stuy Ave at
Syr Irvingten eftlee 22 union
A*»

SOLD
Thar* our frase majk—w, R « ^
l istings now! Deal with
pf Of t isl&nali. Wl 11 %h&W yey
wfiy. =

GOLD CREST
Realtors U

t . — - J — 1

-rooms. 3rd floor, oarase: Heat 8.
hot water Avail Aug 1st, 1200,
Cam i « J72 7104 alter 1 P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 7 1S»7

V A I L S i U B O (U P P i R i
Modern S ffn aBf Aval! now
Rent » ! » • heat 111 M l !

iniii

FOCONOI 3 b.drm house
lle*BS 1, J bathl, la. oecl, TV.
ef€ At privafe Big pass Laht
Sana beach. eiuBheuse, pool,
f.nnls. t t i 1U\
_ ~ — - 17 13 1J4

1 C A S I D E NTS L a n a i o f d
aeSBerafe A B * ! 4 Hsuses near
ocean, air L TV 327 0334

'SILVIB BAY PT ,
SiLVERTQN 1 Bedf m raneh on
lagoon. 1$ dock, ! safhi Avail
July IS to !9. Aug 19 to Ses' ! . '

27 1] 114

AUTOMOTIVE

•yianobilas fsr l i l t 12S

LANDLORDS
* e ean hele yo*j *ent yoyf
• acanl aoti to desiriBle
ttnants. i ( r , , « f d By B'Q
fessiona's at no cost to yny
Bro«»r
TIMlReALTY I f f 4211

-—.- 1 7 1« »7
L A N O L O R D I — N O f t l . MS
aavertlling exeeni*. Wr
recommend rilltBle t tcreereJ
tenanrt. Morm Realty, «t4UD>

" Z till)
BLIIABITM 113 VSesttitlaArt
I ' l room aots Qas ana electric
not .ntlyaea Canals 1124, ( I s )
er see Suet.
— 2 7 14 ?7

NILLi lOI—4 Sms . (I
learms.) SuBt. Bositlsn
avalliBie. heal J- hot wafer,
security §, lease. Avail. Aug. 1st.

IRVINBTON
3LB RfnS

Neai J. net water SUBBI lea
inquire 43 Chester Ave.

- I Ms 97
I«¥INOTQN Modern 1 Bm
Garden Act , AC. above Irv.
Gen. MBSB. July oceuBaney.
J2H Biws seeui-ity. Call W.r.
SIICKCI._«M SSSS, Bet. H !

1 7 IS 37
IBVIHOTON 4 large room apt..
Beautifully aeeeratea. heat «.
hot water suBBiiea, light airy
roerns, immeeiate oecuBancy
NearBU5«lsf>OBBing See Mrs.
le lani th. 2S4 Myriie Av , 1st

! ! I I W , 7

VAIL1, ( U l
I Bedroom inf., el tv i for Bldg ,
e*r,ei!enf location to shoooins &
Tfansooriation. Avail May Uth.
Can 17ii7Jifor aBOf _ _4

Wanttd I t

SILL IT lor cnly S3 Household
ifemi £. furniture fan ering you
cash! A 3i;r»# iSarit Ad will
reach 10 000 f«m!li»s tor om?
U S paid .n aavaPie at gy*
Union office l » l 5'u» Av» or
§ur irvingtsn eftige 23 unlen

SILLINO YOUR CAR»
A 4 line ad costs only is so to
reach 10.000 tamiiiesi Aas myif
Be Baia in ativtnze ai qgr un'on
o'tice ly i i sruyvesant Awe
Q7383 gf puf I rvington office 32
Union Aye g71ii By Tyes noari

» ^ _ _ . ^ _ HA f l l JS
l f * i CAM4BO, 2 dr vinyl JOB,
PS, AC, ̂  cyl , auto trans Esc
r\jp EOfid Body good esc
damage BSSS floor ft, ^^SF '4
Banel ilSO or besl after 411 I l «
flller 4 P «

M 7 it i

B O f E L L l PARK— i rms..
Colonial. f inUdM att ic, l v i
Baths, 2 car garage. Bafia. walk
to N.Y. Buses, Principals only,

firm- 245.0024 By 1 P.M.
Z 714S5

ROSELLE PARK
Geo. PATON Assse.

Riffs., Mfgs.. ins.
414 Chestnut St.

RBseile Pk 241.S4&
_ _ _ _ 2 71S-J4

SPRINGFIELD

BALTUSROL TOP
y iisfea rsfteh w-2 very !f9^
h 2 furi Bains* d4mE lav, _

istfely kit, A gr_st h§m§ far waif
_ eomfortaBif iiving^ Lisfea at
1124,500. Pfwn* new!

REMLMGER
REALtQR 376 3319

NA t t 9S
mature.

Union er
741 424fl
Z 7 13 f«

2 I R M apt. wanted far 2 adults.
UniBJ Br Upoer ir.ington Call

S I N T L I M A N , quiet
seeHing l l ' i i n act
MaBiewood areas Ca

U B J

' " " " 17 13 91
Rms. orW A N T E ' B to rent 1

efficiency tor 1 aaulf In the
of Union, MitlBUPn sr
Swingfiela Please call aftec

Houses WinlM! 100

IBVINOTOH—irm. aBf., heat s.
hot water suBBitea, rent
reasenasie. Call 375770} , e .

HELP!
Yfe have ah out Bf stats
transferred client who wants to
relocate in union area. If you
are interested in selling your
house, please ae not hesitate to
can for a firm evaluation, we
will purchase a house, all cash if
immeaiaie closing is necessary.
Ca" PAUL ANTHONY
ACINCY, 4J744S4

17.21-100

House For Rent • 1 0 1
IHyiNfJTON—3 r m . aB'..
elevator Biag., avai l .
immealateiy call SuBi. 17s.
OBSf-
_ . _____ I 7 14-57

Rms , aaults
aBf. 5230 3??.

IRVINOTOH 1
Breferre^, niee
19S1

_ _ I 7-14 #7
IB¥IMOTOH3'3 rms,, msSe.rn
aBt.availaBieSeBt. 1st. 13)0, ail
utilities suBBiiea. 1 ma, sesurlty.
Near Crf. & N.Y. traSB. Call
eves after s P . M . 374-ni l .

I 7 1157
IRVINSTONi rrr «BT. steam
heat & hot wafer suBBNea.
SvaiiaBle Aug. 1st. Mature
couBie or person Bfefeffea.
(OBBmite IrvingTon ParKl. S l «

I IBVINOTON J r m s . J Barms
Eastern Pnwy Ufa . yarn for

: kids SBate Nynfers Brokers
371JOOO

i _ _ _ _ _ IIISIOI
UNION Pireelaee. s i y s f ;

'—ISu id rv r -d ; ih *asner , »-w
carpeting, i berms. $iSS spaee
Hunters irokers 371 7000

; — — _ — _ z r U I O l

• UNIONS m eaee availaBie
Seat l .Si jamo _ utilities I res
se:urify ; srBHsr. (M 3434
_ . — , Z 716 101

HfS CNHYSLEH CgfdpDa, {
cream Duff, silver i burgundy,
Lanaau root, A c. eyifym
inferior. 1 Owner 20 Mu ml ?92
4SH. 763 BIO

— V 7 16 l!8

i t t l CADILLAC full M»( f . A C,
good f i r t i , clean SS50 Call
after 3 B M 6«f 7507
— —— M 7 13 126

PONTIAC H70 Ca'alina. 4 Door,
A C. p 5. P B. Radio Goes
condition I?9S SSI 3411

_= y ; 16 U6
HONBS
The World's Largest Honda
Everything Store U Having The
World's Largest MOVING
SALE Over 100 Brand New ?!
Honda Civics, wagons. s
speeds. HatcpBag*^. Accords L
Accord LK' I IN STOCK, Must
Go1. Also, A Million Dollar
Inventory of Honda
MOtorevclei, Parts S.
Accessories Must Go!

V.I.P. HONDA
lea w 7th St , Piainfieid. N.J

(!0i) 753 1S00
- K 7 16 136

1«7 CAMARO rear air inocKI.
stereo esssef'e. AM EM. auto
censole Can after s P M 616-

^ — — M7 16 126
I H i « 4 M l L i i . J Doer sto
Sfiift. ne* clufEh, good
gonoitign, good f lrei 53*1 Call
374377S

_ — - M 7 -16 12u

V.W. SUPER i ug IS?!. Orange,
. -Gsefi gsnaitisn. Other estras.

125

R»omi For Rint 102
IBVINGTON—nice (urnlshed
rBom for gentleman, near Busrs.

2n-onth.

IRVING.TON 3 rm
now. Call 374:OH1.

Z 7-13-9?
aBt. Avail.

713f7
tas

Heat

JUNK CAPS a TRUCKS

574 9450. 9SI S4S4

IRVINGTSN S'l Rms
location, rent S2fii.
iuBBlieo. Call 373iJ13.

Mrrtle Ave.
•.! 4

IHV1NGT0N114 y
(sise cicter sn VailsBufg Terr)
Bms., heat, hot water ana gar.
See anytime during day.

— I 7.13.»7

iRVINOTSH 3 Rms, heat i hat
water suBBiiea. near BUMS 4
shoBping. Call 3W44M or 57S-
6149.

1 7-1)97
i S V I K S T O B n r . Spflngfieia
Ave. 3 f m. apt., f»af S hot wafef
.nel. Avail. Aug. 1st- Bus. Bersen
pfeferrefl. 3's-BliS Between u i
PM.

_ _ _ _ _ _ I 7-16-97
IHVINOION Srmms,2 tarms,.
1175, heat suBOIieci, mas Olt,

- yarn. Space HuntefS Brokers.
17170m.
: — 17.14 ?7
IBVINSTSNM ] 1 Bms avail,
now J- in future. Located at
Sfuyvesant Ave, You will enfev
living in mis safe, conveniently
iocafea Builaing wifn elevator
Perfect far single ar aouBie
BccuBancy, Phone fsaay 11 A.M.
t o t P.M." 373-9339.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7-14-97
1BVIN6TON— Stuyvesant Ave.

, near Chaneellpr, 2'1 rms.,
aduifs pref,. I l l s wheat _ hot
wafer supeiied. Call Jim 373-

ISVINSTON l U P P i R ) lg
efficiency room. Linens, semi-
Crivafe bqfh in private home for
business person Cail 374 I27?:

UNION-Large clean rewiy etc-
orates ream, P^SF center,
*0r(ung gen-leman only
Private entrance 687 345!

— — Z716102

JUNK* CABS

For Si l t 130

Rooms Wjfitfd 103
SELL IT for only J3. MouSehBIJ
items 1 furniture can Bfina you
cash! A 3 line^ y*anf As w.n
reach 15.000 fafnilies tor oniy
S3 90 Baia in 5dvance at o.r
Union office 1291 Sfuy Ave. or
our irvinfton office: 22 Union
Ave
. . 11 t f 103
FURNISHED sieeBlng room
needed for reiiaBle Business
gentleman in Linden, call Ml-

If74 HARL6Y 5PSQS.TST»R,
esfra ghrgme, 5SSY sar |s .Vag
wneell S250Q Cail 27a 6479

— M? 14-130

STUDENT

JOBS
WANTED

6440.
17-13 103

Otf i tB for Rent 111
EAST ORANGE Enecufive
erffice for lawyer, CPA, private,
prestigious Bank Blag, Office
services. SuBurBan Business
section 473.JS2.

— — Z7.14-111

Offitt SfKf f » Rint 11Z

IRVINOTQN—nr. union line i
Mill Rcl., I IS , , IB. alr-nnd, i
gafflen apt. Prlsate street, SJfO
Inclgdes heat. Avail, Aug.. 1. i
Adults preferred. Call M i l ;
Jerota BroKer, 6*4.B67, !

IBVINOTONUnion-Chancellor
Aves, arms, &Bath,y/heaf i , hot .
water, slis. Mature adults only.
No pets, 37610JD Sun, eye, s.

_ _ \ " ' — ^ z 7-Ui7 :
_IRVINSTON-3 r m j , a y i l ^ ;

~ elevator olds".,'"isuridry rrn.,
heit J. not water, PIMM call \
JJS-OiS? or 3».Joa.
— . Z MS-S7
IRVINSTON (UPPIR) Avail.
Aug. 1st, S'-j rm j . in 3 family
house, heat t- hot water
supplied, convenient to schools,
ehurenes g. tramp Ref.
reauifed. Aaults only. Seeuriry.
l j SBBt. only. Call 3f»-i3S2,

IRVINOTOH (UH»f)-3 RmS. ̂
Aftie, heat «. hot water suppllea,
avail, Aug. l i t , Iseal for Bus,
CBI, Wl 111? after s PW, No Bet*.
= =- : —̂ Z7=16.f7
MIDDLESEX-Hamlltonlan
Apts,, " W i m n v l l l i Rd. £,
BoynaBroo* Bo,, near Rt, 2i. Jift
1 J rm, aen., newly dtceratefl.
air conditioned. includes
coening gas, neat £ net water,
swimming pool i , on-ilte

: parking. Call «.« 0615 or se«
I lupf. In apt, J7.
I — — I 7.13?7

M S I BIS T W F . . Ta i l ing
! BBplleitions tor S-4 Hm, Asts,,
i fuilr ateorated, all with
i tsrraees. AC. Pool convenient
! to N.Y.C. Bus a, trains. 1410 up

CHANFORO 725 So, Pf of
lovely colonial office soscein an
Historic Mill Can Be occupied
immediately. Can 233=7?66.
— ^ — - _ z 7.1#-11S
5PRIMGFIELO- 5 Rm. Suite, i
1000 Sa Ft-, air eonoltioneo, !
parnihg. Avail. Aug. 1st. Call ;

? i4 '13°° — — Z 7 16112 !
UNieN-MODIRN OFFICE :

JPACE avallaBle, 1M 5a, Ft,, ,
parsing facilities. Great for :
Doctors, Attorneys h •
professionals. Owner, 6!i549u. I

SPRINOFIiLO-immeaiate
availaBility. Officjflo ft. « 11 ft.
2nd floor. rnoeern air
condit.ohed, anequafe parking

—sval4»SO eer-ceni-sesretary. lime—
also ava.laBie. write P.O. io»
341, Sprlngtlela, N,J, 07011,

itudenfs desiring fa Place a
F R i e STUBINT JOi
WANTED ad may do so By
tilling in the coypon wfiich
aBpears in this newsBaBef. (A's
must Be in our unlBri office t ,
Thursaiyfar ByBiicafiori in the
following issue. Mall to:
ft/Bufsan PuBffShfng Corp., 12fJ
Sfuyvesanf Ave.. Union. N.J.
070131.

JUNIOB high schoa! student
wishes fa Baoysit Call 4i?-4I74

— - — HA 7 14 2

Public Notice

Stem fat Imi 114

BUSY LOCATION
IS » 40 store opposite Bus station
at Vails. So,Orange line. Newiy
carpetea 5. panered. iireellent
for any type office or retail i i . . ,x,§"

-^tore-call Mr-DuBrow 373.§ifl—jJJME, _ _
or"«4S441 1 IpfCification requirtments

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is horebv

given that the ordinance set
lerlh Below was introduced at
A meeting o f the TownshiES
Committee of the Townihip of
Union in the Csunty of Union,
held on July I I , 1978. flnd that
said ordinance will be further
eonsiaered (or final passflQe at
a meet ing of the S3 id
Township Committee at

PUBLIC NOTICE
' UNION,NEW JERSEY
Sealed Bids will be retfivea

by fht Pgrchasing Agent, of
the Township of Union, in Hie
Main Meeting Room of the
Municipal Bui lding, 1974
Morris Avenue. on
TUESDAY, JULY Sith, 1971 at
9: i l A.M. SHARP and will Be
opened for trie following;

PERSONNEL LOCKER!
FOR POLICS

DBPARfMBNJT
Specifications #nd FOfm of

Proposal can be obtainea i f
the pgrchaiing Department
Office, Cower Level,
Municipal Building, during
regular office hours, No
SPECiPICATIONS WILL BE
MAILED. BIDDER MUST
APPEAR IN PERSON AT
SPECIFIED DATE AND

FriBerger Park, Morr is
Avenue, Union, New jersey on
July 35. l«7i at I o'clqcli p.m.

MARYT LIOTTA
TQWNSHIPCLEHK

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
RAISING OF THE RAHWAY
V A L L E Y R A I L R O A D
BRIDGE OVER V4UXHALL
ROAD MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR THE
N I I D I D PUNDS TO PAY
FOR THE SAID
I M P R O V E M E N T AND
PROVIDING FOR THE
ISSUANCE: OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTIC IPATION
NOTES TO F»AY FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
TMIRIOP.

B I IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the
County of Union as follows

Section 1. Authority is
hereov given for the raising of
the Rahwffy Valley railroad
bridge over Yaushall Road
and for such otnef incidental
work as may be necessary tor
the proper completion of the 1
foregoing purpose All of the '
ffiregoinq, as ihown en the !
plan for~ said work and in :
aecoraance with the ;
specifications therefor. Both of :
which were preparea by the !
Township Engineer and both '
said plans and specifications ;
Being on file in_ the Clerk's ;
office of the Township of
union and in the office of the •
Township Engineer '

Section 2 Ail of said work
shall be done under- the
supervision and direction and J
suBlect to the approval of the ;
Engineer of the Township of
Union in the County of Union
and may be done on contract
of .by Township forces with
materials purchased by or
furnished to the Township

Section 3 The sum of
S12.0OO.0O is hereby
appropriated to the payment
of the cost of such
improvement. The sum so
appropriated shall ne met
from the proceeds of the bonds
author ized , sna the down
payment appropriated by this
ordinance. No part of the cost
of said purpose shal l Be
assessed against proper ty
specially benefited.

sect ion 4. It is hereny
determined and stated that f 1)
the n a i l i n g of such
i.-npT-ovement (hereinaf ter
referred to i s "purpose") is
not a current expense of said
Townsh ip , and (1) it is
necessary to f inance said
purpose by tne issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New jersey, ana (3)
the estimated cost of saia
purpose is 113,000.00 and U !
51,000.00 of said sum is to Be
prov ided by tne down
p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (5! the estimated .not to
maximum amount of bonds Of { however
notes necessary to Bf issued i - " •
for said purpose is ill,000-00 j
and Cc) the cost of such
purpose, as hefeinf ie fofe
stated, deludes the aggregate
amount of 11.000 00 which is
estimated,to be necessary to
f inance the cost of such
purpose, including arenitect's
fees, aceounting, engineering
and inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expenses,
including interest on such
obl igat ions to the extent
permitted by lection JQA. l lu
ot the Uocal Bond L s * .

Section ! If IS hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding SI,000,00
appropr ia ted for down
payments en cap i ta l
improvements o r ' f o f the
capital improvement fund in
Budgets heretofore adopted
for said Township are now
available to finance said
purpose. The sum of SI.000.00
is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

Section ci. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said
Township of an aggregate
principal amount not
exceeding 111,000.00 are
hereby authoriied to be issued
Pursuant to said Local Bond
Law Said bonds shall bear
interest at a rate per annum
as may_ be hereafter
determined within the
limitations prescribed By law.
All matters with respect to
said bonds not fleterminea by

tnoiiirT

deferminea by rsselufions to
be hereafter adapted

Section 7 To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes 1.! said Township of an
ftggr«j,ite principal amount
not cuccedmg 111,000 00 are
hnrpfiy authoriioa to be is-sued
pursuar to said Local Bond
Law m antieieafion of the
issuance of said bonds In the

i
u; e

; Friberger Parti, Mo f f l i
i Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
Ion July JS, 1978, at 1 o'clock

P m MARYT,LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D " A N
ORDINANCE
f i lANOIMg T " e M»MfB

pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes
tiereoy authorized to be issued
shall be reduced by an amount,
equal to the principal amount
of thr- bonds so issued If the
a q g r p g a f e amount of
outstanding bonds and notes
issued pursuan t to this
ordinance shal l , at any t ime,
eneeea the sum f i r s t
mentioned in th s section, the
moneys raised *• , the issuance
of said bonds shal l , to not less
than the amount >f such
e»eess, be applied to me
payment of such fî MeS then
eutstandinq

Section 8 E.ieh bond
anf iCipaf ion note issued
pursuant to this ordinance
ihalt Be dated en er about the
date of its issuance and shall j
be payable not more than one
year f rom ts date, shall Bear '
interest at a rate per annum
as may Be hereaf te r ;

de te rm ined w i t h i n the
limitations prescribed by law i
and may Be renewed from
time to t ime pursuant to and
wi th i n the l i m i t a t i o n s

J prescribed By the Local Bond
. Law l a e h of saia notes shall
i be signed By the Chairman of
: the Township commit tee and
i shall be under the seal of said
• Township and attested by the
' Township Clerk Said officers
:a re hereBy au thor ized to
; execute said notes and to issue

said notes in such form as they
; may adopt in conformity wi th

law. The power to determine
any matters with respect to

i said notes not determined By
! this ordinance and also the

power to sell said notes is
hereby de legated to the
•Governing goqy who is hereby

I authof i ied to se'l said notes
' either at one time or f rom

time to t ime, in fho manner
provided By law

; Section 9. i t is hereby
'• determined ana declared that

the period of usefulness of said
' purpose acco rd ing to its

reasonable l i f t is a perioa of 15
years computed f rom the date
of said Bonds

Section 10. It is hereby
determined and stated that
the Supp lementa l Debt
Statement required by said
Local Bond Leiw has Been duly
made and fi led in the Office of
the Township Clerk of said
Township , and that such
statement so filed shows that
the gross deBt of said
Township , as def ined in
Section 40A.2.43 of said Local
" md Law, is increased By this

O F L E O N A R D
TERRACE TO ANDREW
STRBET SOUTH, AND
CHANGING THB NAMC
OF M I L L C R B S T
T E R R A C E T O
MILLCREST TBHRACE
N O R T H A N D
MILLCBEIT TERRACB
S O U T H , A N D
DESIGNATING
EXISTING ANDREW
STREET AS ANDREW
STREET NORTH"
J3E IT ORDAINED by the

Township committee of the
Township of .Union in the
County of Union:

Section 1. The title of the
aforementioned ordinance be
and the same i* hereby
amended to read as follows:

"An "Ordinance Changing
the Name of Leonard
place to Aridrew Street
South, and Changing the
Name of Mil[ef«t"Terrace
to H merest Terrace North
ana Hillerest Terrace
South, And Designating
Existing Andrew " Street
As Andrew Street North."
Section 3. Section j of the

above enfified ordinance, as
new amended, be and the
same is hereby amended to
read as follows;

Section 2, That part of
Leonard Place lying between
State Highway Route No. 71 to
fh^ terminus of said Leonard
Place be and the same is

!hereby changed to and
i designated as Andrew Street
1 South
1 Section 3. This ordinance
I shall take effect immediately
after publ icat ion in the

I manner provided by jaw
I The union Leader July 13. lf7B
I (Fee! 150.7!)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Fubiie Notice is hereby

given that an ordinance, the
title of which is hereinbeiow
set forth, was finally passed
and approved by the township
Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union
at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union. New jefsey on
July 11, W71

(WARY T. LIOTTA
Township Clerk

STORM WATIR CONTROL
AND FLOOD PLAIN

ORDINANCE!
A N O R D I N A N C E
REOULATINO
•NCROACHMBNTS AND
LAND USB IN FLQQpWAVS
AND FLOOD HAZARD

Ordinance by 111.000.00 and i I S T A B ' L I I H I NO STO5M
that the issuance of the bonds D R A I N A O B
and notes authorized by this
orainance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by
saiB Local Bond Law.

Section n . if is anticipated
that the county of Union will
contfiBufe toward the cost of
the foregoing improvement a

RiaUiREMENTS WITHIN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND STATE OF NEW

Union Leader, July 13, 197B
(Fee:M.9i)

the foregoing p
sum equal to one-half thereof,

exceed 15,000,00,
which said sum is

included in the appropriafidn
hereinabeve set forth.

Section 12. This ordinance
shall fake effect twenty days
after the f i rst publication
thereof after final passage.
Union Leader. July 13, H7!

(Fee; S7Q.1B1

1 PU1L1C NOT ICB is hereby
i given that the ordinance set
I forth Below was introduced at
la meeting of the Township

TOWNSMIPOF UNION
Public Notice is hereby

given that an ordlrtanee, the
title of which is heriinbel^w
set forth, was finally passed
and approved by the Township
Committee of .the Township of
Union in the County of Union
at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, New jersey on

J u l v " ' ^
TownshiB Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
C R E A T I N O THE,

-P O-S I T I O N- - -
Union held on July 11, 1»78,
and that iaiel erainsnee wilt M
further considered for final i
passage at a meeting of the j
Township committee a* union Leader, July 13,
Municipal Headquarters, . (Fee;

WILPMI
INVESTIGATOR AND TO
FIX THE SALARY
THEREFOR.

PACF BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

I.H",1 FRASkLIS PI,. NL'MMIT. i Jill. I ' iJJ-l 1 1 1

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
1 M i 114

UNION

BEAimrtJL SPLIT
LH OB. KIT., Dcfl. * BRS , Vn
Baths, garsot Many entrss.
AC. REALTY, Rltf. M i MOO
—^- • ~ — Z.Mt-M
UHION

4O's
Bungaisw, 6 Rms-, mod. Kit.,
DB, Porch Ntar SihOOli J.
tfaniB TfueBafBaln LowW' i

White Realty G88-4200
— — • — 1 M«-M
UNION

Great For Kids
A-l cmwltlsn A Br. colonial. LR,
Forfrnl OR, Kit,, e. mart. Clot*
fa fctiosls snsppins & transp,
IM's, Broker.

UNBN CENTER
REALTY CORP.

964.5660

t 93.17
MOBRIITWP MSRBIITOWH

1-2-3 BDRMS
Now taking applications Fully
aecorafed. air cand., all with
decks, wall ovens. Bool, laundry
facilities from I S M , m o k t4?s.
Convenient N.Y.C, Bus B. trai™.
For appt, call

53M83!
: — Z-T-F-97

BO5ELLE PARKLyiury * rm.
apt- inmoaerri S famiiy. Adults
pref. No pets, l o t Plus utilities.
Avail, test. 1 Call i«'-733j.

ROSELLE PAUK A Pleasant
Place To Live-no apis, avail, at
present. COLFAX MANOR,
coiia* AV., yv,, i * n m .

UNION 3 Rm.Apt, 2nd II., pvt,
entrance; heat, gas 8. hot water
supBlied, Rent 1210 Aug. 1st. 5
Pts. area. ius. person or bin.
epl. call bet. » MS 8.11 Naon, Br

Indmtrul Spjct lot Rent 120

LEASE GsrwooB bullaina.
ifJ.OBO to M.ooo w, ft. Serves all
Industrlsl Burcost!. call

FimB, Cntr|., Shcm Prop, 121

LOHO BEACH ISLAND
New homej untrtr eonjtructlon
for June Beilvery, Ocesn Front,
H«y Profit. Ote»n slat. For
InfsrmBtlon or jpoairitrriEnf call
DUFFY REALTY, sf I»W) 494-

2^
Vauflsn Renlib 124

• EACH Havtn west new a
Riarm. home on natural lisssn.
Buikheaata, K M I . J 111
swimming, 10 min. to Atlanfle
City. FamiliM only. 3411MO.

includi! the following: l i d
Bond, Certified Check or
Cashrer's CheeK in 10 of the
total amount hid Or a
stipulated amount. Bidders

• are required to comply with
I the requirements of. P-L, 1971,

I i y Order of the Union
Township Committee.

I "MARYT.UOTTA
Township Clerk

Union Leader, July 13, l»7i
. (Fee: 111.20)

umiiiiiiiimiliiiiiliiliimiiiiiiiiiiinimiii'ii

Ii i()l !! tt W T A l l I.

,|i si I'MUM; ,|I
I (jiiti-.TIH) II
I Ask ter 'Ad Taker' and i

i she will help you with a $

I Result,Getter want Ad. n

UNION.4 rm apt., heat «. hst
water suppliw. Rent S17S mo.
Call after • P.M. SMOlfl,

UNION 2 BDRM Apt., In J
Family hsme, near Union
c ; > g * " 1 | iutilities.

NEAR UNION CENTER
Lg. Ijyngslsw w-i+ mor# rms.
NUB kit,, LB. Ffent Pofefi,
Forma! DR, 2 car Sir., msve In
snytlmf Awing low I M l .
RAY i l L I , TLTRS, U&48QB
— — — — — Z »»*.«
UHIOH

MOTHER-pAUGHTER
Conn. Farms scnooi «r>a> 3 or *
BH. 1V» Mtn. K't, «rl|lKf*»,
not*. 1 e»r aaf., patio, m/%.
BiERTuEMPFiLOSTEBTAS

" " 1 M6-97
VAILJB0HO3 lg Pins,, will
malnialnH Hf t bullolno Rent
iitS ply» i '^ i m , Mwrlfy, tKat
Si hetwanr luppllW, cenvHilcnt
to troniu Avail, Immcdlafaly,

UNION -

2 FAM»uLY 8 & 6
MM, Kin,, FJnIUWd r « , rrn In

gat h
t

A.C,HEAtT V, Re«ror.4U-3400. -
— — ^ _ ^ _ I MM*

VAILSBUBO3 rm. apt. i t f« t
level walli in, i n rings s.
rtfrlg., all utllltlH iuppll»d. Ns
B»»». I l iJ t*r mo,, 1 me,
K l t , Avail. Aug. l i t or 5«pt.

1a
Z 7-lS-ff
Bdrrn,,
ippllffl.

VAILSBUROJI70. }
was, oets ok, h.at , . r

Spast HuntfTS Brokers. 37J

^ - ' ^ — — I tuft

VAIUBUBO—J If. fmi,, mak»
own h«t. 3rd floor not ottlc.
S t l l C i l l B3m

1 M M )

f
I

1

HOND
100 HONDAS

AVAILABLE,

FROM _ f
THE ^

* 1 DEALER

I
il pag* ad on Sunday ami j

MBmvrvlmif In TTIB Slar Ledger) AII3
I S o u r cart ar* priced to tive yaug
l i S Buy new, i»ve blfll

E
RADIO

K w l " 9M-1600

TO THE QUALITY CARS WE SELL!
we've proudly added Mizda to the oiher fine quality eari we tandl*. FOP
lofs of i S d rMsom, Ilks the four exciting pisfon-«nglna SLC nitehtacfci,
Fiva-door i, three^ger mod*ls, Plui trie mini™ OUC SpBrt with wide • ! ! .
steel ridlali, taehometef, f»«l.wsod steering wheel and mmt.

35MPG
CITY*

4 4 MPG
HIGHWAY*
SLC Standard Modi i EPA eat I motes witfi i-
spffd frangmlsaisn. The eetUii m(ita$e you
get may vary depending en hew and where
y§y drlvSi your ea 1**1 eendltlsn and optional
tgylpmenf.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FUTURE DELIVERY ON
THE FABULOUS NEW '78 RX-1 SPORTSjARI^

IRTS CARS
2191 MILLBURN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD

FULL MODBLLINE OF PARTS

AND SERVICE NOW AVAILABLB

Optri ?.f Man thru Thgn., f .7 Wrl,, »-l iat.
"fssex County's Longest istabMshad Periehe.a'udl.AAaida

• Oealtr.Since 1954".

L
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NJITto repeat
energy course
for teachers

N w Jwsey^IisHnite ofTeAncilQgy~7
has &nnGui>e«d it will again otta 4
jpecia! enerfQ? propmm for high school
teaches during the ISTB-ISTS academic
year. AimoimcemeBt of the p r o p u s
eontinuatiQn came from Dr, Howard
Kimrnel, a member of the NJIT faculty
and director of the program.

Participation is limited to ap-
proximately 50 high school science and
mithemaUcs teaehen who attend the
NJIT offering without charge.
Advanced credit is gjs'en,. According to
Dr, Kimmel, two or three openings are
slUi available for the 1978-79 offering.

"The pinpose of this icienee program
for high school teachers is to easble the
teachers to have a meaningful un-
derstanding of the limited fuel
resources we have at hand and to be
able to Interpret this information at the
classroom level," Dr. Kimnael said.

Topics to be covered Include the use
of standard energy resources, such as
fcssU fuels; emerging sources being put
into limited use, such as solar energy:
and the potential of exploratory work
that may develop as new sourcej for the
future. The environmental effects that
relate to different fuel sources are also
an important consideration.

Teachers participating also have an
opportunity for involvement in a
practical desijpi project, such as a
raidenttai solar system, that Includes
theory, design, economic con-
siderstiora and constt-uction detail.

Program detaili of the NJIT eom-se
are available from Dr. Howard Kim-
mel, New Jersey Institute of

. Technology, s n High St.. Newark, 07102
i telephone MS-sMi).

FRIDAY O f A D L I N I
All Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

Drop reported
in state jobless
rate last month
The seasnn'aHy-BdTtistyl unem- ^

Waste Info Exchange
is a material success

N.J, R I S i A R C H GRANT— Dr, John S, Fuhrmarm, New J t fMy Division's medical
delegate to the Na<lorsal American Cancer Society, presents check for sUS,000 to
Joseph H. Young, Chairman of the ACS board of directors, tofund a research
project at tht Rutgers Medical School. Standing beside Dr. Fuhrman^, a resident
of Flfmington, art Norma j , Hayman of Ridgewood, president of the N.J.
Division, and Elliott Pachtman of Union, the DWiilon's lay delegate to the
National Board of Dir tctor i ,

Cancer Society awards
$118,000 research grant

^ ^ ^ HOLD A KIDS
^ K A R N I V A L IN YOUR
BACKYARD TO HELP

THE -

siND MY FREE

?rft
fUHRiTiS

KIT TO:

1 NAME

A specially designated cancer
••eseareh project at the Rutgers
Medical School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New- Jersey
has been funded by contributions to the
American Cancer Society's New Jersey
Division, This is the first such specially
funded grant In the New Jersey
Division's 40-year history1.

The grant was awarded to John.A.
Holowezak, PhD,, of the Rutgers
Medical School's Department of
Microbiology to further his studies in
the %Trology of immunotherapy, Dr,
Holowczak's research is directed
toward seeking to understand how the
body's natural defenses work to
identify and desB'oy cancerous cells
and, when this system fails, how these
defenses can be mobilized and turned
on again to function effectively in
dean-Dying cancerous cells.

The grant of SIIB.OOQ was funded from
the estate of J, EJwood- Lee Jr. of
Margate and a special fund-raising
effort of the Winston Towers Research
Group of Cliffside Park in Bergen
County, The latter group was organized
by Sonya Cohen, Ruth Kaplan and
Doris Tucker, residents of Winston
Towers with a special interest in fur-
thering cancer research in New Jersey
institutions.

The grant was processed through the
standard American Cancer Society's

-screening—proeedm'e—^wheTeby—~a
national committee of peer experts
pass on all cancer-research ap-

Medical School, Dr. Holowczak
received a sabattical assignment to the
Scnpps Clinic and Research Foun-
dation in La Jolla, Calif., a leading
center of studies in immunology. His
research at Seripps was centered on
techniques for Isolating Ivmphocltes,
the white blood cells that conttol the
body's immunolopcal system.

plovment rate for New Jersey was 7.3
percent In June 1978, compared to 7.8
percent in May and 7.4 percent tn~Aprfl,
it was reported by Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of labor
statisties, who directs the Bureau of
Labor Statistics1 Middle Atlantic
Region. Bienstock reported that the
June 1978 jobless rate was 1.7 per>
centage points below its year ago level
of 9,0 percent.

Since Jmie 1977, the number of
unemployed state residents dropped
55,000 to 246,000. Along with Im-
provement in the jobless picture,
Bienstock indicated that the number of
employed rose by 78,000 over the year
to 3,12},000, the highest- level for any
Jinie dining this decade.

The statewide civilian labor force,
persons 16 and older who are employed
or seeMng work, totaled 3,374,000 in
June isra. The labor force participation
rate or the proportion of the working
age civilian noninstitutional population
in the labor force was 61.7 percent In
June, little changed from a year ago.

Bienstock noted that the data is based
on monthly responses from a panel of
about 1.800 households in Sew Jersey
which are included in the national
Current Population Survey (CPS). New
Jersey CPS estimates of labor force,
employment, and unemployment were
made available for the first time for
January 1971 and are not laicUy
comparable with previously-published
monthlv data.

Dancers play
Drewf estiva!
The comically craw dance team of

Bob Bowyer and JoAnn Bruggeman in
"Go Bump in the Night" will be the
second attraction in the 187S Monday
Night Specials series at the
professional New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival. Drew University, Madison.

Bowyer and Bruggeman will presejt
one performance only, Monday at 8
p.m. Tickets, ranging from a C student
rush rate to a S7.50 top, are' available
now at the box office which accepts
mail and phone orders. Anyone in-
terested may call, {201)377-4487 or
write: Shakespeare, Madison, N.J.
07940. '

Singles hold dance
The Jewish Collegiate

JPmfasBinnai Vnung .Arhilrs— nf-
and

Jersey will hold a "Swing Into Summer
Dance" at Russell's Log Cabin 875

ICITY

.STATE

I IP
Mi

AGE]
r O :

'" KIDS' KARNIVAL CENTER
26 PROSPECT STREET

WESTFiELD- NEW JERSEY
07090

plications,They are judged on the basis
of merit, qualifications and produc-
tivity of the investigator, relevance,
need and the probability of the project's
eventual confflbution to cancer control.

A graduate of Manhattan College, Dr,
Holowoiak received his Ph.D. from
Purdue University-"aodjsursued post-
doctoral studies In immunology at
Albert Einstein CoUege of Medicine.
During military service with the Air
Force he was assigned to the Southwejt
Primate Colony in S*n Antonio where,
in connection with the Space Program,
he studied the effects of high altitude on
resistance to Infection.

While on the faculty of RutgersI I
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Graham
on NJTV

When "The Martha
Graham Dance Com-
pany" returns to New
Jersey Public Television
on Sunday, July M, at 9
p.m., one of the innovative
and conffovortial dances
"Seraphic Dialogue," to
be s o n will be based on
the drama of Joan of Arc
at the moment of her
exaltation.

The 90-minute special
also wUl include "O Thou
Desire Who Art About To
Sing," a new work
dedicated to the late
Alexander Calder, and a
new revival of her eon-
t r o v'e r s i a l w o r k ,
"i*ha6dra."

The Martha Graham
Dance Company special
was taped at Wolf Trap
Farm Park for the Per-
forming Arts in
Washington, D.C,

Leukemia post
for First Lady
First Lady Rosalynn Carter is

honorary chairperson of t ie Leukemia
Society of America, Inc. for the next
year. She.will head more than a million
volunteers who are active in the
Society's 51 chapters throughout the
com fry.

The'society, a national- health
organisation founded in 1949, is sup-
porting 114 medical sdentiSB at 57
accredited institutions in the conttol for
leukemia and allied diseases.

Research committments total
81,700,000 this year, according to
Harvey H, Richer, Centtal New Jersey
Chapter president. "We are sincerely
grateful that the First Lady, has a
special Interest in our cause and feel

[her help we will have an op-
portunity to further expand our
research program" he said,

TB6 uenwai .New Jersey7 Chapter is
located at 1496 Morris ave., Union.

Response to Uie tnthaXrial~Waste"
Information Exchange p ro -am of the
New^ersey Slate Chamber of Com-
merce has been "more thin
gratifying," according to Donald H.
Scott, the organisation's president.

Inaugurated June 30 with publication
of the monthly listing of industrial
waste materials available from or
sought by manufacturing companies
throughout New Jersey, the Exchange
has already - attracted some 70
materials listings. '

"Our Exchange operates on the basis
that what is one company's waste;
material may well be another's raw
material. We are encouraging the
recycling of such materials because
manufacturers benefit both in con-
nection with cost* of the materials
involved and through elimination of the
sometimes heavy expenses associated
with environmentally acceptable
disposal methods," Scott noted.

Individual listings. Scott explained,
are made under a code system which
does not identify companies within the
Exchange publication. Only the

Masons to worship
at Ocean Grove site

Kenneth L. Larsen of Edison, Grand
Master of the 75,000 Masons in New
Jersey, has announced the annual
Grand Lodge Masonic Chioeh Service,
to be held on Sunday, July 23. at 10:30
a.m., at the Great Auditorium, in Ocean
Grove.

The Rev. Dr. George H. Out«i, who
serves as general secretary for the
United Methodist Board of Church and
Society, Washington, D.C., will be the
mmlst*F of the day.

—materfato—available or sought,—the-
quantities involved and general
location within the state are identified,
and the Chamber forwards r « p o » e s
promptly to companies placing either
kind of listing. Thereafter, it ii up to the
listed firm to respond; all subsequent
arrangements are made solely betw'een
the companies.

Scott said that, in the initial
Exchange bulletin, "materials
available" listings exceed "materials

, wanted" listings by roughly flve-to-one.
He added, however, that the entire

., program was "too new for us to be
J predicting how that proportion miy

ultimately work out,"
He sffessed "two important facts:

(ai that we are getting responses to
both types of listings and (b> that our
initial volume of listings is much higher
than that experienced when similar
exhanges were started in other parts of
the country," Scott attributed part of
this exceptional activity level to the
fact that New Jersey is a major
producer of chemical products ; process
wastes from chemicals manufacture
present many reprocess opportunities
and frequently entail exceptionally
high disposal costs.
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red women seeking help
By PATRICIA GARRISON

Battered women are coming out of
the closet. Their stories have made,
front page news, and community
organizations and local municipalities
are scrambling for ways to help them
escape from their physical and
emotional abuse.

Despite public outcry and concern,
there is still only one battered women's
shelter in Union County, The lack of
space at the Elizabeth home, sponsored
by the YWCA, leaves many women
without a roof over their heads, as
shelter workers reluctantly turn them
away. The shelter can accommodate^
about 30 women, but the demmd is
beginning to outweigh the supply of
beds, cots and couches.

"It's awful turning a woman away,"
said battered women's project coun-
selor , Nancy Bristol. "It feels like
you're playing God. You never know
when you may be jeopardizing the
woman's life,"

Once safely behind the walls of the
women's project, the woman ii per-
mitted to remain there for 30 days at SIB
per week. The center workers attempt,
during this period, to help the woman
get back on her feet. And Bristol said

the shelter limitations and rents act to
cultivate just those emotions and
strengths a woman needs to survive,

"She hai to learn how to be self-
sufficient," said Bristol. The 30-day
period is generally a satisfactory time
in which to direct the woman into a
lifestyle in which ihe can function and
somehow provide for her children.

Bristol said very often a woman
arrives at the shelter "with just the
clothes on her back," Unskilled women
are not readily accepted into the job
market, and Bristol laid even thole
who are employed refuse to return to
their jobs to protect themselves,

"Many women can't go back to their
jobs because their husbands know
where they work." ihe said. "They are
afraid they might be caught,"

Trauma, confusion and the welcome
relief of being out of danger are
followed by speedy efforts by project
staffers to obtain welfare and food
stamps for the battered victims and
their children. Volunteers work with
the women to secure them the
necessities of life, after which they are
expected to hold their own with their
restructured lifestyle,

"Our biggest headache is finding

CRA/V\PED CONDITIONS—Small bedrooms act as eounieling rooms at the
Battered Women's Shelter In EMzafcuth, The Space shortaae has occasionally
forced staff to turn battered women away; workers are crowded into one small
office. The shelter also fac*s shortages of personal Items and linens. Her*, prelect
coordinator Paula Ferrance meets with a battered victim In her room.

(Photo-OraphiEs)

suitable, affordable, convenient places
for the women to live," Mid Bristol. She
said efforts to enlist the aid of landlords
and homeowners to provide quarters
for the women have been unsuccessful.

"We've gotten very litUe response
from our requests for community
help," said Bristol, adding that the
owners* fears of housing "unstable
women" are unwarranted. "We would
never send them an unstable person,"
she said.

The lack of space and community
recognition are among several
problems the shelter faces, according
to Bristol. There are child care
problems, lack of domestic items such'
as bed linen, clothes and food—which
the center does not provide—and find,
ing women jobs easily accessible by
public transportation.

"We're operating on a shoestring,"
she said, "It's a struggle and we can
use donations of anything." The center
has launched a volunteer campaign to
boost the number of shelter volunteers
and will initiate a training program for
legal advocates who will help women
deal with governmental agencies, A
recently established hotline is In ser-
vice to provide immediate information

- to women in trouble.
Although local community support

may not be forthcoming, county of-
ficials are looking into ways to improve
or add to the existing battered women's
programs. Union County Freeholder

(Continued on page 2)
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Council, board to talk
on school bus policy
The Mountainside Borough Council

Tuesday night promised several irate
- p « * K m U > t h a t i t l A u a M r - c o p f e r U t h

privileges to some children in the same
family while denying it to others,

the school

between the street and residential
property.

Board • of Education on Ita new bus
mileage policy, which some parente say
pats their"children ta danger.

In a reorganization of the school
busing system, the board last month
voted to drop one of Its five buses and
adopt a 1.2 mileage policy for students
m Deerfield School. Beechwood School
students living one mile from school
wUl continue to receive bus passes.

Mountainside Parent-Teacher
Association President Peggy Wilson
said there are "discrepancies" in the
policy which, in some cases, grant bus

board has been lenient in granting bus
passes in the past, it is "strictly en-
forcing" the bus policy thla year due to
a cutback In the ftumber of buses used.

The parents cited safety as their chief
complaint, with some stating that they
would refuse to allow their children to
walk on hazardous roads leading to and
from school. Including Summit and
New Providence roads.

"1 refuse to let my "daughter walk
down Summit road," said one father,
while another parent noted that "there
is only about one foot of walking space"

The parents noted that fruitless
meetings with the school board led
them to seek aid from the Borough
Council, They added that the board had
told them that the safety of the school
children is the council's responsibility.

While council attorney John Post
conceded that the council is responsible
"for the safety and welfare" of the
borough citiiens, he added, "I don't
know anything that says the governing
body is responsible for getting kids to
and from school,"

The council members sympathized
with the parents, but Mayor Thomas
Ricciardl noted that the problem is
primarily a school board responsibility.

Council President Bruce Geiger said
the governing body "is aware of the
problems on the school board,", but

^ffddedr"UThBy*reTiorgolnf'to run-the-
school system,! don't know^who is."

School superintendent Dr. Levin
Hanlgan, not present at the council
meeting, said later in the evening that
the issues raised by the parents "are
nothing new. This happens every

He said the board was willing to
reeheck mileage-from « residence to
the appropriate school and added, "If
anybody does complain, we'll check the
mileage. Anyone can make an error,"

Hanigan noted that the state
regulations prohibit Incorporating a
safety factor In a busing policy relying
solely oh the distance between home
and school.

The superintendent added that "the
(Continued on page 1)

AND THE LIVING IS lASY—Tom Schelch of AAeuntaInside,
foreground, gears up fqr an afternoon of serious fishing at
Echo Lake Park, while eompjnlon Ed Hafeken of

Mountainside, who has already cast his line, awaits the first
bite,

(GlaSier Photo Service)

Senese tells parents Young Dems——
tell club of need(Gsnunues on page ••' a • mm • • >***

Dance to salute Of positive UpSWing for involvement

•KN i l D1BP—These young actors fry to explain the severity of a classroom leak to
their school principal, second freun left, In 'Trouble In the Principal's office*,
written, produced and directed by AteU«te?r»M#*s, summer recreation theater
playmakers. The show will be performed at the Community Presbyterian Church
tonight at 7:30, Gait members shown, left to rlghti Allison Turley, Connie
Whltbred, Lisa Allan and Laura Sharkey. (Photographies)

Curtain rises tonight

GOP chairmen
The Republican Committee of Union

County will hold a dinner-dance to
"Salute municipal Chairmen" Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m., at the Town and
Campus Restaurant, Union.

This event wUl honor Al Pisano,
chairman of the county committee, the
Union-Coun^-RepubUcan-Committee -
executive staff and all Republican
municipal chairmen in the county.

Among those to be honored is Edward
Gibadlo, Republican municipal
chairman from Mountainside.
^unds raised from this event wiU be

used to support Union County
Republican candidates running for
election this November.

onworkshop show

By PATRICIA GARRISON
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School's new football coach has pledged
to involve parents in team activities
and has guaranteed that each football
player will realize his athletic potential.

Angelo Senese stopped short of
predicting this season's won-lost out-
come, but he told parents and players
at an-introduetery-meettng at-Dayton-
last week that the team is on a "positive
upswing."

"The kids are excited," said Senese.
"Whatever happened in the past is just
that—in the past. It's a brand new
football team,"

And the Dayton football team's past
is one that most people, including
Senese, would like to forget. The new
coach la faced with the task of breaking

-tae-4eanVa-<wngigtent losing streak.

The summer Recreation Theater
playmakers will present three original
one-act plays entitled "Trouble In the
Principal's Office" at tne Community
Presbvterisn Church on Deer Path and
Meetinghouse Lane tonight at 7:30.
Tickets will be sold at the door and by
the players for 50 cents.

T t e l a have been written by gfacth
_ ade students who

oartletaateTn a theater arts workshop^
sponsored~by~iW^i«»eat»a OMB-
mission. In addition to script writing.

the students have studied various
aspects of theater production.

Participating in the workshop are
Kathy Albrecht, Lisa Allan, Susan
Benford, Mlchele Coddington, Cecilie
Dunlap, Melissa Fine, Christen
Graham, Scott Hewitt, Jenny Karady,
Nancy Praeht. Trad Rjff«k Mark

l-iyrrn Shnrtcffy, Bonnie^
Whltbred, Andrea Wilson, Anne
mmm, "JOay Tan Pelt, and Allison
Turley.

In revenue sharing
A federal revenue*h«rmlTChe«tnof

J7.359 is on Its way to Mountainside,
according to Rep. Matthew Rinaldo. He
said tins raises the total to $177,615
received by the community in the
seven-year-old program.

Gountywide,, the new quarterly
distribution amounts to more than f2
million for local communities and
county government, Rinaldo added,
ThU to part of a W.7 mUUon .total

which culminated in last year's 1-8
record.

—Senese, who is from Connecticut, has
been the focal point of a recent con-
troversy, with members of. the Dayton

Booster Club objecting to the coaching
position going to an outsider. While the
club said it did not object to Senese or
his new assistant coach, Edward
Tranchlna, also from Connecticut, it
took issue with the Board of
Education's hiring policies.

But neither the audience, coaches or
Senese mentioned the Booster Club

-complaints, and parents at th^meeting
seemed enthusiastic about Senese's
plans and coaching approach.

About 80 students have Joined the
freshman^ junior varsity and varsity
teams, and Senese said workouts with
present Dayton students have made
him optimistic about the fall season.

The students seem dedicated, said
Seneie, and, unlike former team
members, are sincere in their desire to
improve the Dayton record. He urged

Two young Union County Democrats
spoke to the Mountainside Democratic
Club at a meeting last week about the
importance of young people serving in
public office and becoming involved In
community affairs.

. Joseph Suliga, 20, a member of the
Linden Board of Education, told the
.club that "only by becoming a part of
your, community and having a voice m
the direction -you want to- see -your
community go in can you truly ap-
preciate the democratic preeew," He
also said that more young people should
become involved in the political
process, ,

Frank Capeee, 28, a member of the
Roselle Park Borough Council and
assistant to Donald Lan, New Jersey
Secretary of State, not only stressed
political involvement but indicated that

i t 4

returned to local government In Union
County since the revenue-sharing
program began, according to the
congressman. - " •
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In case of strike
In the event el a postal strike. I

all material for thin of/Ice should j
be delivered by hand directly to
the Mountainside Echo. 2 New
Providence rd.. Mountainside
to Suburban Publishing Co., 1291
Stuyvessnt ave., Union. . , . . .
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parents to attend any of the three-
nights-per-week training sessions to
view "this new player attitude" first-
hand.

"The novelty of a new coach and a
new ayitem has a lot to do with the
change in attitude," said Senese.

Senese's program to "turn- the
football program around" include
increased family involvement and
stricter discipline with players.

THE COACH said he would en-
.courage parents to attend what' he
called a "huddle night" wnere the team
members, coaches and p«ents_weuld~

{ContlnuM on page 1)

planning.
Earlier last week, the Mountainside

Democratic Municipal Committee
endorsed BUI Bradley, the Democratic
candidate for the U.S. Senate, calling
him "extremely capable and efficient."

Borough pool party
planned for Aug. 5

The Mountainside Community Pool
will be open to members and their
guests for an adult pool party, Satur-
day, Aug. 5 at 8 p.m.

- -FurtherrdetaUs-will-be announced-at—
the pool.
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County's battered women seeking help
Joanne Rajoppi, who heads the
governing body's »oclal service com-
mlttee anrtisSTnemberof its talk force havELspecificprograms estajjliahed and

County—counseling and service
organuatiQns also strive to help the
abused women, although they may not

on battered spouses, said the
freeholders "have recognized, the
battered women's shelttr in
Eliiabeth," adding that sh« supports
the program "loo percent,"

Rajoppi said the task force will
decide whether to expand the existing
women's programs or obtain funding
for addjtionftl shelters. The task force
study will be turned over to the
freeholders in December.

may refer their cases to the EHaRith
shelter,

"We generally refer our women to the
shelter," *aid Milton Faith, director of
Youth and Family Counseling in
Westfield, "If it is filled up, we then call
a YWCA hotline in Jersey City or refer
her to her e!er»'."

The handful of nearby referrals and
services is "frustrating" to Faith, who

said, "I didn't taiow what to do when the
county shelter was filled."

Like other counselors. Faith will not
order a woman to leave her husband,

But, according to Bristol of the
women's shelter, it's that "last vestige
of pride" that forces a woman to flee
from the torment.

••Self-preservation outweighs the
fear," said Bristol.

Barbara Brnnde, the director of
Union County's Catholic Community
Charities, said she would never teU a

woman outeight to leave her home, but
would instead-J'show the client her
strengths so she realizes she can live
apart from her husband,"

—Such—__cflimseling__p.rj>5M1uIe4_
sometime* conflict with the counselors'
first reaction to "protect the women
and |et her out of the situation," ac-
cording to Bmnde, ,"But If you tell her
this the first time, she may not come
back to »e# you," she said. "It's mien a
scary concept,"

Brande, Wte the other counselors
questioned, noted that a breaking point

the scales" and a
:y to tolerate the

brutality la outweighed by her need to.
protect hernelf from harm.

It i« these women, said Bristol, "that
:fUnnf-

the center to capacity.
Brande, who "u also a member of the

county doajestie task force, said that
while the unit is considering the needs
of battered women in the county, she is
sure "that there b a need for more
shelters—-someplace where women can
go to be protected,"

Highland swimmers beaten
by Mountainside Pool team
The Mountainside Community Pool

swim team won its 13th sn-aight meet
by Dealing a much-improved Highland
team, 192-103, Some of the outttanding
swimmers and divers were Ted

-MeLaugalin, Mike Wood, Renee
Boanjiorno, Mike Wellish, Nancy"
Wellish, Shane Connell, Maureen
Bartsonek, Jack RJoeeky and Lisa
McCarthy.

The local team is preparing to take on

MindowBSkin Saturday at Moun-
tainside,
. Scoring for Mountainside were:

6-U Boys 50 Free. tod. Greg
Bamonek? 3rd. Scott Marinclli.

2 -̂U Girls 50 Free, 1st Stacy
~ Meissner. -

7-U Boys 50 Free. 1st. Jamie Downey.
7-U Girls 50 F.-ce, 1st, Andrea Wood;

-3rd, Jennifer Ahlhom.
12-U Boys Jiving. 1st Ted

TAKING A\fA.-Reh»»rslng a »een« from 'Annie Oet Your Gun,1 the Irving Berlin
musical whieh will be pr«s#nted by the Union Music School in the Union High
School auditorium next Thursday, *r», from left, Joanne Ciaiulli, Gary Mink and
Norman Boucher. Ticket mformaiion is availably from east mtmbmn and from
the Music Sehool office, located in Surnef junior High School, between 9 and 11:30
a.m. daily. Mils Claiuili is from Meyntaina/dt, MfftKand Mouther from Union,

Soccer camp
at Westfield Y

The Westfield YMCA is planning its
third annual soccer camp for the later
part of August, The prop-am will be for
boys and girls 8-12, Last year over 100
children participated In toe soccer

^ _ l ^ __
Jim Geoghegan, former Wea'tfield

High School coach, will direct the
soccer camp.

Further information and application
forma can be obtained through Donna
Brown, physical director, at the
.Westfield. YMCA, 233-2700,

Th(re will be two one-week sessions:
Aug 14-18 and Aug 21-25. Children may
register for one or both sessions. Those
taking both sessions wiU be placed In an
advanced group the second week to
receive the most benefit possible.

The participants will meet at the
Weatfield Y at 9:00 a.m., walk to the
Roosevelt Junior High School field, and
praetJee until about 11:30. Children will
bring their own lunch (the V win
providB beverages). During lunch films
about soccer will be shown and
diacus»ed. Practice will continue at the
Roosevelt Junior High field at l p.m.
and and at 3. A frte iwim will be offertd
for participants at the YMCA from 3
until 4 p.m. In the event of rain, the
program will b* held indoors at the
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Mr. Fochesato;
can firm retiree

Funeral services were held Monday
for AttiUo Focheaato, 88, of Moun-
tainside, who died Friday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Mr. Foehesato was a machine
maintenance man for Continental Can
Co., Newark, for 27 yean, retiring 20
years ago. Born In Italy, he lived In
Newark before moving to Mountainside
seven years ago.

Surviving are three sons, John, Aldo
and George; a daughter, Mr», Livia
Vaeeari; a brother, Joseph; three
sisters, Mrs. Agnes Schlavo, Mrs.
Ermina Cariolato and Mrs. Elisa
Cariolato; 16 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the
Kiernan Funeral Home, 101 Union ave,,
Belleville.
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SUBURBAN

NBWSPAFBRS
6 F AMERICA

PuMllhtd Mch Thurjdiy by
Trumar Publlihlng Carp.
Ath.r Mlnti, publlth.r

NBWS DlFAftTMBNT
.Pa.trlfila Osrriwn

Son being held
in jewelry theft

Jeffrey Dutton of Mountainside is
being held in the Union County Jail on
$500 bail stemming from his arrest July
1 on a charge of larceny,
TDutton, ao, is chari«d with stealing

tt.000 m jewelry from his parents'
Mountainside home,

In a related incident, three
Kenilworth men are charged with
reeeiving the itolen jewelry and have
been released on bail pending a court
appearance.

Mountainside Det. Sgt, Steve
. Semandk said Dutton miy have in-

tendŝ d to sell the valuable to Gordon
Murphy, Gary W«rntr and Richard
Kisling, but ha said th«y allegedly stole
the jtwolry from Dutton without
payment,

Semaacik said some of the propirty
was recovertd in Kenllwortb, adding
that the four men may foe* additional
charges. .

ifesmrmmmnsmBa
Les Maigmut, DlrKtsr

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert H. BrumcM,

vice preslMnt of advertising
Charles Leemer,

national aflvertislng manager
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Milton Mlnttirtf
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Hospitals unit taps
Le'tckas director
Philip W, Lttck, of MountalnBlAs has

tMm imaitd director* of tb« Hospital
Financial Management Association. .
Leick is director of fiscal affairs for St.
Ft«acla Hospital In Jersey dry.

He la a member of the New Jersey
Hospital Association, the American
Hospital Association and tbe American
Institute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants ,

SIcLaughlin,
12-U Girls Diving, l»t, Renee

Buorgiorno; ad , Glna MBQlueCi,
13-U Boyt DivLng, 1st, Mike Welluh;

2nd, Greg Bougiorno.
13-U Girls Diving, 1st, Nancy

JVVellisrr, ̂ ld , Laura Per«^antilla.
8-X" Bo>-s m rfeeTlat, Frank Tennaro.
8-U Girts 25 Free, 2nd, Beth Post, 3rd,

Suzanne Crane.
9-10 Boyris Free, 1st Shane Conn«ll;

2nd, Peter Jaffe.
HO 25Ftee, nt, Maureen Bartsonek;

2nd, Sarah Post.
11-12 Beys so Free, 1st Jack Ribecky •

3rd, Walter Kempner.
11-12 Girls 50 Free, 1st Amanda

W y c k o f i ; 3 f T 3
13-14 Boj-s loo Free, 2nd, David

Crane, 3rd, Kick Van Bensehoten.
13-14 OirU 50 Free, l»t, Lisa

McCarthy; 2nd, Carol Luekenbach;
3rd, AUson Keating,

15-1" 100 Boys Free, 1st. Bob
Anderson; aid, Tom Fittjpbbon.

15-17 Girls 50 Free, 2nd, Pans
Bieswioic,

8-U 25 Boys Breast, 1st David Black-
well; 2nd, Jamie Downey.

8-U. .25 Girls Breast, 2nd, Beth Post.
9-10 24 Boys Breast, 1st, Michael

Wood: 2nd, Tom G*nkmger,
9-10 28 Girls Breast, i»t, Beth

McLaufhlin; and, Sarah Post,
11-12 so Boy« Breast, 1st, Jack

Ritxseky, 2nd, Jeff Ahlhom; 3rd, Fred
Anlhom.

11.12 M Girls Breast, 3rd, Lisa
Jackson.

13-14 Boys Breast, 3rd, David Crane.
13-14 Girls Breast, 1st, Lisa

McCarthy, 2nd, Alison Keating.
15-17 50 Boys Breast, 1st, Steve

Ribecky.
15-17 50 Girls Breast, 2nd, Nancy

Wellish-, 3rd, Paro Bleweaoic,
MJ 100 Girls Free Relay, 1st, L.

Harrison, A. Wood, S. Came, B. Post
W0 100 Boys Free Relay, 1st, M.'

Wood, P. Jaffe, D. ConaeU, S. Connell.
9-10 100 Girls Free Relay, W.

Wyckoff, H. Kempner, S. Post, M.
Barisonek,

11-12 200 Boys Free Relay, 1st, T.
McLaughilH, J, Fischw, W, kempntr,
J. Ribecky,

11-12 M0 Girls Free Relay, 1st, L.
Wood, K. Genkmger, A. Wyckoff, L.
Jackson,

13-14 200 Girls Free Relay, 1st, C,
Hayman, A. Keating, C. Luckenbach,
L. McCarthy.

15-17 Scotch R«lay, 1st, B. Anderson,
N. Wellish, P. Bieawmk, T. Fittgibbon.

Football
(Continued irom pmge 1)

view the game films and discuss the
prop-am.

Sene«e said tnat while all football
projp-ams "have losers" he would In-
em-prate a tough discipline plan to
"elimlnat« them." Alluding to previous
diffieultiea with player conduct, Senwe

. said all team rn embers would be
subject to a pre^ame "bedcheck,"
adding that he would stick by his 9:30
p.m. curfew.

"Tb* Friday night huddle session is
part of the, disclplin«," said Senese,

-"TheparentswUl toen.takaJhejthletM
home,"

"If we can elunlnate the losers," he
sAld, "then we can hope that the win-
ners' approach will rub off on everyone
else. If that happens," hs eontinu*d,
"weTre going to be winners."

Academies should not take a back
wiat to football, said Senese, and he
noted that freshmen football practice
will b« delayed until the school year has
begun,

"We'll wait until they get «c-
climated in the school acadtmieaUy,"
he said. Re added"tbat-he-will-keep-
abreaat of each student's academic
performance throughout the season
because "they don't play football
forever. Bach athlete has to set goals,
athletically and academically."

Senese ttid the long-awaited press
box, to be built on the Odd bleachers,
will aid in facilitating team publicity
and will allow the football film
cameraman to get a better view of the
field action.

iiiitiuiiumniHuiuiiiuiuniuiumtuuiuiiiuugiuuimuiiiiiiii

All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by nsen on Friday.

Tfl¥~pf<pMrw~CguaUWl Uie ytmit-
box has been approved by Union County
authorities, according to athletic
director Charles Bercher, but be said
be did sot know Just when construction
would begin,

Brltton reelected
to Lafayette board
Robert H. Britten of Mountainside

baa been re-elected to the board of
trusteei of Lafayette College in Eaaton,
Wm. • • • • • .

~ Brittas, a^iitt-^adMte^rf.Jh*_
college, is retired vice^halrman of
Briggs, Schaedle & Co. His new term
began this month.

llllllluillilllliiiilitilltiiiiiiiltiiiiltilitiiiuliliUk

WINS FIRST PRIZE— i
ftftarlon Hammer of g
Mountainside was 1
awarded first prize in oils j |
at the Summit Art Center H
members* show for her J
painting 'Marey,* The |

show Includes j |
works In oils, w«t#reelor, j j
graphic i , sculptur*. =
phoisgraphy and |ewe!ry 1
#nd-l» open tftthe public 1
through July 30 «t the AH B
Center, 6S i l m i t , , 1
Summit. Gallery hours B
art noon to 4 p.m. j |
weekdays and ! to 4 p.m. S
weekends, 1

iIllIiIiiitiliiitltliiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiirn

Man given probation
in theft of car battery
Andy Nolan of Mountainside face* six

months' probation following his eon-
vieSon on a larceny charge in~ Moun-
tainside Municipal Court last Wed-
nesday night.

Nolan was found guilty by Municipal
Court Judge Robert Buggiero of
helping to steal a COO battery from an
automobile last Jan. 6, .

The judge also revoked the driving
licens* of David rjodd ST. of EUzabtta
for one year after Dodd wa» found
guilty of driving under the influence of
alcohol la«t September,

The EUiabeth man was fined $500 and
$15 In court costs on the drunken
drMng-ehargt-aBd addition*! floa of
^ n and ttO were imposed for driving
whUe his' license and regjjttation were
suspended and for operating a vehicle
without insurance.

William Leak of Plalnfield was or-
dered to pay a $50 fine and CS In court

Marchetto gets
medical degree

Paul A. Marehetto received a doctor
of medicine dejpee from the University
Autonoma de Guadalajara, Mejtico,
School of Medicine June 10,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Marehetto of Mountainside, he received
ha B.S. degre* in chemistry from
VUlanova tJniversity in May 1974. He Is
a p-aduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School. Dr. Marchetto
has been accepted by the Rutgers
Medical School College of Medicine and
Dentatty for a postgraduate prop-am
at Muhlenberg Hospital,

costs for famag to give a good account
of himself.

Leak was ako fined teoo and $15 in
court coats for driving a vehicle whUt
his Ueeose was suspended and an ad-
ditjorial $10 and $10 in costs for passing
on the shoulder of the road.

Judge Rugglero imposed a C00 fln»
and $15 in emts on Ephron Gilmore of
East Orange for drtvlBg while his
license was suspended. He was also
fined $10 and $10 In court costa for
operatiag an unr«gist»ed car and an
additional HO and S10 for failing to
chanje his address.

Mrs, Kepping
nets low score
Wednesday Golfers at the Echo Lake

County Club w«re led by Mrs. George
Kepping with a net score of 18 in the
nine-hole group. Mrs. Ralph Russo
followed with a 20 and Mr». Patrick
Walsh shot a 21 in the combined Classtt
A and B: Mrs, V,M. BeLiai and Mrt.
Joel B, mtchaU tied for low putts with
14,

In Class C, Mrs, Harold F, Nelson Jr.
finish^ in first place with a net 21 and
Mrs. Donald Green shot a 24 for second,
Mrs. Eugene Dervia and Mrs, Malcolm
RoblMon tied for low putts with 1?,

In the IB-hole group, Mrs, Lai
•Privltere and Mrs. Samuel M, Khaey
Jr. shared low net totals of 40. Mrs.
James F. Ryan, aided by a cUp-ln on
the llth hole, stoked the fewe»t putts,
35,

Council meets
(Continued from pagt 1)

board has to have some basis" for a
busing system, and said that a longer
distance was put la effect for Deerfield
school «tudeatj, "because when the
kids are older it's ejqpected that they
can navigate toe roads better,"

Hanigan said that ghould a parent
refuse to send a child to school because
of the bus pass issue, the alternativ*
would bm private school, tutorinf, or the
courts. . •

'•That's a problem with the law," said
Hanigan. "Ti»e law says parents cannot
hold ehUdren from scBoolr* " "

r In other business, the council
awarded sale of the old borough
municipal building to Eugene M. Lord
of Springfield, reportedly an insurance
representative. Lord's $45,000 offer
represented the highest bid out of five
brought before the borough business
administrator.

The tUTn-of-th«-century building da
Rt. 22, vacant since-hut November, had
been-BUtup for sale thre« times. An.
initial iWwma thrown out
bidder did not meet the borough's
minimum price, which was then
$60,000, A bid from * Metuchen man
was disqualified because be stipulated
a portion of the building would have to
be approved as living quartos for
himseli and his wife.

D and G, an export firm in Westfield,
which posted the second highest bid this
tine, had previously bid for the
building, but its offer was disqualified
because the council bad not advertised
the sale twice, which it ia legally bound
to Ai^

Business administrator l>»Voorhees
Mid D and G bid about $50 mar* than

, Lord in Ota final sale.

Cyclist injured
as bike hits car

A bicycle rider was Injured la«t week
"after her bike sttuckntar on Mountain
avenue and Sherwood parkway in
Mountainside, police reported,

Katherine Iftfnes of Westfield was
reportedly riding her Mice on the wrong
side of the road when the accident
occurred Friday morning,

Terry W, McCaulty erf Westfield, the
motorist, said he was tuning off
Sherwood parkway onto Mountain
•venue when he saw the cyclist riding
towards his vehicle, police Mid, He

* reportedly told police he stopped fata
car, but Hynes crashed into his auto's
right front fender. —. . . .—. , . -

The cycllat was takes by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad to
Overlook Hospital where she was
treated for Injuries to her lower leg.

Assemblyman
visits home for
abused women

Assemblyman William J. Maguire
R d Dist.) v i s i t edJUSj

Women Shelter in Eliiabeth recently to
find out first hand what waa being done
tp_ help abused women and their

"I had the opportunity to •peak with
the director, Jean Kaight.Kynftr, and
project director Paula Ferrenet,"
Maguirc said, "and was shocked to find
out ttie enormous problems these poor
women face, and that the law doesn't
protect them man, Ms. Knight-Kyner
and Ms. Ferrenee are doing a One Job tn
helping these women to know what
their alternatives are and what
resources are available," said
Maguire.

The shelter has been open ilnce
March 1 and there is an average of 10
culls « day for help, Knlght.KyBer
explained, "The main problem is
housing," she said, "We can only ac-
commodate up to 10 women and 15
children and we servie* both Union and
Essex counties, go you can see our
needs are far greater than what we're
being funded for, with the average itay
of » days."

Maguire said, "More women should
be made aware of the (act that there is
a a^-hour hetUne to cafl for help, and m_
Elizabeth it's S55-HBU*." Donations
f at the Battered Women Project can be
maUsitothe jyMCAt-llSlEait Jersey^
t,t., EUabeth,

2 are injured
in auto accident

pg
were Injured early Monday morning
when the car in which they were riding
went out of control at Rt. a and Central
avenue In Mountainside, police
reported,

Maurice T. HaU reportedly told poUoe
he swerved his auto to avoid a wire on
the wet roadway, but poUe# said a
check of the highway turned up no

i
Police said Hall lost control of his

vehicle, which attuck a utility pole, fire
hydrant and street sign,

Hall sustained injuries to hia lower
arm and bis passenger, Marie Lerma,
suffered back Injurf<M. Beth w*re taken
by the Mountainside Rescue Squad to
Overlook Hospital. Hall was charged
with operating a vehicle without auto
registration in his possession.

Police nab man
at end of chase

A Roseland man was charged
Thursday with eluding police and
reckless driving after he took Moun-
tainside PU. Jack Verich on a three-
mile cha*e that ended in Westfield.

Anthony Zecchino, W, was being
sought by Westfield authorities after
allegedly leaving the scene of a break,
enfry and larceny In the township In a
white Pontlac.

Mountainside police said Yerieh
spotted a car fitting the description on
Rt. a and proceeded to follow it.

Zeeehino reportedly then drove off
the highway Into Westfleld in an at-
tempt to avoid police. Police said he
was caught after he abandoned his
vehicle and tried to escape the officer
on foot,

2*eohiflo was turned over to West-
field authorities.

Richard Nage
Exxon retiree

Funeral service* were held Monday
for Richard Nagel, 64. of Mountainside,
who died Friday at home.

Mr, N*g«l worked for Exxon
Research and Engineering Corp.,
Japan, as a technical represefltativo
and patent lawyer for 30 yean, retiring
eight years «go. He also practiced law
to Japan for several years. He was a
member of the New Jersey Bar

—Association and American CSunaleal
Society,

Bom in Germany, h* lived In
Massachusetts and Japan before
moving to Mountainside recently.

There are no immediate aurrivora.
Services were held In Dooley Funeral

Home, 218 W. North ave., Cranford.

Makes dean's list
, Pa.-Carol Ann

Fitzgerald, daughter of Francis A.
Fitzgerald of Tanglewood lane,
Mountainside,rN,J:rwas™med tcrtbe-
dtan's Ust at Uninus Coliegii tar the
second semester of the 1877-78
academic year. O t ' i m psychology
major.

I PREVIEW PBICIS

Live FLORIDA'S
Landstar lifestyle

for under'25,000
(including lot, garage and carpet)

ORLANDO — KiSSIMMEE ARIA

Injoy country club- living in your luxury
Landstar home i t Buenaventura Lakes
Make fritnds at the golf course, swimming
pool, tennis, gim* room or restaurant. Live
the Unditar lifestyle. Write or visit

Pleas! Hndtanditlr
lifestyle into kit
Name „ _ _ _ _

•A. Landstar Homes! 2K«
* • * at BuenaventurjiakM country aub

t1Mifcmpste«(LTy«pto Uniontfsli, N ^ J l i
or call (S16)*B.1311 (21i) 898-5711

Addr»»s

City ___
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Religious
Notices

HOLY CROSS
-LUTHERAN CHURCH

I THE CHURCH OP THE RADIO
"LUTIffiRAN HOUR" AND TV'S

^THISi il
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SFRINQFffiLD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 37M52S
Sunday—B:30 a.m., adult forum. 8:30

a.m., worship,
Wednesday—8 to 9:30 p.m., "Four

Summer Evenings" (adult and youth
groups).

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SPRINGFffiLD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIIffiROAD,
SPRINGPffiLD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8 p.m^ services with Merle

Brown and Evelyn Panish
congregationa! leaders.

IN CONGRESS

as

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHUBCH MALL AT ACADEMY

-GREEN, SFRINGFffiLD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESINGER, PASTOR
d

WINNERS OF SCHOLARSHIPS presented by Temple Sha'srey Shalom' of
Springfield In recognition of work to further Reform Judaism Include Betsy
Frlschman. who hai served as a teacher-aide In the primary and Hebrew
departments of +116 religious school, and Peter Htrj l lnger, a member of the Youth
Group executive planning board for the coming year. Other winners are Gloria
Rosen, president of the Youth group, and Sari Beglelter, vice-president,-who wil l
visit Israel this summer.

Year-end honor roll
yp

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—9 a.m., German worship in
church chapel; 10 a.m., union summer
service with the Rev. George C.
Schlestnger preaching on "The Stormy

JVorldt-Withinii—Refreshments—and-
feUowship after the service with the
Christian Service Circle as host.

cites 296 at Dayton
There were 296 students on the honor

roll for the final marking period of the
1977-78 school year, the Jonathan^

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHQm DIRECTOR:
JAMES S. LITTLE

Sunday—9:30 a.m., continental
breakfast; 10 a.m., morning worship
with the minister preaching on "Don't
Be a Bag of Wind,"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFffiLD

THE REV.
BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBQURNB,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday—10 a.m., union summer
church services of the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church and
the First Presbyterian Church.

The union services during the month
of July will be held in the Methodist
Church whose pastor, the Rev. George
SeWesinger, will be preaching.

The Presbyterian Church Office will
beopen weekdaysfrom9a.m. to ip .m.
to handle church arid cemetery
business. "Please call early in the
day," said a church spokesman,

Dayton RegionafHigh School guidance
department announced this we#k. The
list for the period ending June 27 in-
eludes 80 who were seniors, 70 juniors,
63 sophomores and 83 freshmen.

Their names;
SENIORS

Sari Aiboum, Rica Alexander, Lori l i k t r .
Lisa Baraack, Amy Barisofi, Linda Beatrice,
Nancy Benigno, Alan Bieiniek, Steven
Bloom, Robert Rerigiovami, Jill Craner,
Patricia oajost in i ; Patricia Dandrea,
Miehelle Davis, David Delyteehio, Marie
DiBiorgio, Jacqueline Borfmin ana
Elizabeth Earls.

Also Kenneth Feid, Renee Formate,
Sharon FOX, Benise Praneif, Dean Berber,
Susan aeroer, Barbara Olaimo, Joanne
Gold, Sharon Oraee, Patricia Oreeiey,
Daniel Gfeenwala, Michael Gwirfiman, Lisa
Haase, Moira Halpin, Donna Heady, Brigitte
HoHminn ana Ann Inalck.

Michael isierman, Harvey Kaisn, Sherrie
Karan, Dana K*rP, Jean Kasein, Debra
Kennedy. Mary Ann Kitcheil, Kathy Ann

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK
OFF RT. 22 W.I MOUNTAINSIDE"—

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL 6874613
Sunday—9:49 a.m.. Sunday School for

all youth; and adults < free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m..
preservice prayer meeting'. 11 a.m.,
morning worship strvlce (nursery care
is as-allablei. 7 p.m., evening worship

. service, '. -_..^_._.:.___.___..
Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer

service, •

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING.

RECTOR
• Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10
a.m.. Holy Communion and-sermon,
first Sunday and fesiivaj occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFmiATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI; REUBENR, LEVWE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—41:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Minyan services—Monday through

Thursday, 7 a.m. and B:18 p.m.-
Friday, 7 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p:m.;
Sunday,-9 a.m. and 8rl5 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15, 9:30, 10-^5 a.m. and noon. Dally 7
,and8"a!m. Holy d a y s ^ n eyes of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9", 10
"a.mT and 7 p.m.
. Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15to7:45p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to2p,m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

JlrtUr X WJL

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR..

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN.

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. senior high youth
group.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
(CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE-
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service; 7:15 p.m., "Welcome to
Sabbath" service,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., . Sabbath
morning service and klddush alter
services; on« hour and 15 minute*
before sundown, Talmud study group.
Tractate Sabbath; 15 minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—B a.m., morning minyan
service,

Sunday through Thursday—15
.minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced discussion session;
evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service.

Your

NTIOni BAPTISTrHL'RCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9;30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service, 7 p.m , evening
fellowship.:
. Wednesday—a p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

In

K i , Jean Liber, Jeffrey LuBMR,
Anflfew Mantel, f cnard Mayi, Maria
Miller, Besi Morrison, Nancy Mulrhead,
Patricia Murray ana llene Ogintl. -

——Alw, Laura—Fa«nifcv" R«ft*t—P^oilrWT—
Marei Ferlmyfter, Krlsfen Peterson,
Christine Picut, Davia Blaskon, Eliiabetn
Quints!. Joan Radaing, Richard Ragosa,
Daniel Reiter, Diana Reo, Laurie Hiley,
Jacqueline Roche ana Gregory Rusbarsky.

James Siegal, Riehara Simon, Miteheli
Slater, Daniel smith, William Solosy,
Richard Spina, Martin store*. Wendy
|tragis, Robin Umber, Carolyn W«eks,
Ronald Werner, Donna Williams, Patricia
Winkler and Susan liooro, .^ . .o-

JUNIORS
Juniors—.Paul Abend, Cheryl Baron, Paith

Best, Petr* Benltl, Linda chlrichello, Beth
Citron, Susan Clarke, Bale Cronauer, Mark
Dagostini, Lauren Deanjelis, David Deiti,
Kathleen Oigiorgio, Howard Doppelf, Gary
Doten, Marjorie Drysdile, Kevin

. ingelharat, Oeorge Fiiier, Mitchell Frank
ana Betsy Frisehman.

Lorraine Oeigef, Susan Geiser, Caryn
Olaser, Neil Ooldin, Patricia Hanigan, Jack
Heller, oail Hettenbaeh, Josephine1 lanneili,
Sharon Irwin, Ellen Kaplan, Peter Keramas,
David Keselica, Mary i l i iabeth King,
Raymond Klein, Karen Krop, Lisa Krueaer,
Aron Laufer, Kerry Leist and Jill Lipton.

Meryl Manders, Barbara Martlno, Michael
Meixner, Mare MesKin, Mark Napier,
Miehelle Porter, Fileen Powers, Bill Pratt,
Thomas Ragno, Shari Reich, Paul Reiter,
Mary Ann Resenbauer, Deborah Scelfo,

-Mindy Schnelaer.^Dquglas_SehonJ Ljsa^
SchroMer, Tina Segall, Lawrie Seitysjk,
Heidi Steinberg ana Paul Steinbera.

Paul yeeehione, Kim Wal ls , H i l la ry
Watter, Davia welnberg, Debbie WeinBueh,
Pamela Wer fe l , Jayne w e x l e r , Carol
Wingard. Laura wood, Robert Zeeil, Irene
Zervakos ana Ellen zitemer.

SOPHOMORES
Renee A l l e n , Sus»n Aul is io , Jean

Babernitsh, Glenn Bardack, Susan BOhrod,
\ Marl Boogar, Terr l Brand, J^aney Carpenter,

Lisa Chasman, Anthony Clreelli, Craig
Cliekenger, Stephanie Cohn, James Craner,
Amy oanberg, Angela Dandrea, Jay Bavis,
Daniel Oomaratsky ana Richard Bu l f i ^

Oail Bdelcreek, Alan fiffron, Charles Eiek,
—yvendy Fern, Tnomas • FitiglBbon, Debbie

Fleischer, Wendy Frorrnr, o>egg Oabinelle,
Caroline Qarrefson, Stuart Oelwarg, June
Glaser, Karen Goldberg, Timothy Harrigan,
Yvonne Harrison ana Scott Henkle.

Lori Kadlsh, Eliiabeth King, Stephen
Klein, Jeffrey Knowles, Lesley Lefkowit i ,
Jonathan Levine, Marey Levlnson, Penny
Lev i t t , Stephen Magui re, Lynn Maier ,
Kathleen Murray, Adrienne Posifart, Lynn
Rile, Lisa Rosen and Jeffrey Rosenberg.

Maria Sannino, Robert Schwalb, Richard
Seifert, Jon Siege!, Lorrie i lamowit i ,L Lisa
Ipeer, Linda Spina, Neal Spivaek, Debra
Starr, Ira Taubef, Joseph Tela, David
Washerman, Bilen weinstein, Maria Zotti
and Eli iabeth zueker.

.0.0..
fSRlIHMBN

Donna Alberti, Deborah Baron, Allan
Berliner, Laura Biber, Steven Bloeh, janis
Borehert, Dsoorah Brahm, Michael
Carlcato, John Ceaer^uist, Kathy Clark,
Laura Clarke, Clauaine Cohen, Carol
Corcoran, Andrew Cukier, Davia cushman
and Rosemaria Cufuli.

Joay Daltrulij Theresa Define, Cynthia
Dienst, Robert Dooley, Kathleen Hekmann,
Mary Esempiare, Toda Ivans, Susan Feiga
Randy Peuersteln, Jessica Fine, Davia
Fruehter, David Oeltman, Diane Oigintino,
Robert Orassmann, Barbara Hammer, Keith
Hanigan, Eleanor Harbt, Joelle Haughey,
CaroLHay, Deborah Heqkel. Mark Herrmann
ana Thomas Hobbib.

Arlene Isea, Brik Jaffe, Steven Kaijh,
Kathleen Keenan, Kathleen Kelly, Diane
Kennelly, Kevin King, Patricia Klfcheil,
Lorraine Koll, Lisa Kotler, Carole Kra|eik,
Riehara Krop, Amy Lauton, Dana Levinsen,
Valerie Lieausi and D«Bra Lleb,

llena Macelachera, Bdwara MacBonald,
Don Magers, Patricia Maieh«r, Karen
MeOrory, ponala Meixner, Mare
Needleman, Elise Oglnti, Debra Olarseh,
Gregory O'NeilJ, Andrew Peskin, Maureen
Reilly, Kim Reimann, Jeffrey Rhodes,
Jeffrey Rosen and Eric Rutsteiri,
_ Jay Schneider, Jill Seheenfeld, Jay Soled,
Dorothy Sullivan, Barbara Taylor, Jill
Vanbeniehoien, Donna Vargas, Joanne
Vessel!!. Daniel Weiss, Pamela Whit», Julie
Wllaman ana Steven Wright.

Lucid co-start
in ^Night Music'
Patricia Ludd, a soprano from

Mountainside, is appearing with the
University of Hartford's Hartt Gpera-
Theater Summer Company. She co-
stars as "Anne" in Stephen Sondhelm's
"A Uttle Night Music" and is a
member of the chorus In Cole Porter's
"Kiss Me Kate."

Miss Ludd, a 1878 graduate of Hartt
College in voice, is taking graduate
•tudy there. She has twice won the
voice department's La Volx Poetique
Award, has sung- principal roles In
"Pagliacci?1 and "Falstafr1 and Is th«
1978 recipient of the Hartt Opera-
Theater Guild Scholarship. With

Matthew
Rinaldo

12th QistriCT

Every summer since I have been in
Congress, I have taken an inventory of
theTnostpressing needs^Hh* people in —
the 12th Congressional District. It Is
based on a number of indioatora — the
thousands of leitert I receive each
month, local public hearingi, eonj-
ments from elected officials and citiien
organiiaUons, newspaper reports and
personal meetings with hundreds of
people in the district.

Admittedly, no list can be considered
complete. It runs the risk of excluding
problems that have not yet been
brought to public attention, such as the
current proposal of the New Jersey
Commuter Operating Agency to cut
subsidies for bus services in Union
County,

This year's list Includes:
Inflation — Rising costs, particularly

of food, have caused widespread
concern and^ inflation now is ap-
proaching double-digit levels. Among
the most important solutions is fighting
excess government spending — a
course I have long advocated. This year
alone I have voted against billions in
federal expenditures, including
agricultural subsidies, pork-barrel
GonsQrUCtlon projects and pay Increases
for members of Congress.

— Flood -control— More progress has....
been made on flood control projects in
Union County in the last five years than
ever before. However, intense flash

, flooding of an much as seven inches of
rainfall in a few hours could upset all

TfiyJo.ua flood control calculations..
three major flood control projects are
under way or are being studied by the
Army Corps of Engineers, They are the
S23 million Elizabeth River project,
which will be completed in 1982; the
Rahway River project, which is
scheduled toreceive an authorization of
$19 million by Congress after intense
negotiations between myself and the
White House, and the Green Brook
Basin study, on which a public hearing
will be held in September.

Mass Transit — With my active
backing. Congress previously approved
landmark legislation authorizing
millions for mass transit improvements
for states like New Jersey. But plans
must be executed at the state level to
make efficient use of the 1480 million in
federal funds that is available to New
Jersey for mass ttansit. This should

Jn&ljide__ajSlgnJorja_ coordinated mass
ttansit system in which rail and bus
services are linked to park-n-ride
faculties.

City aid — Extension of the CBTA
projp'an!, which I support, aa well as
matorm federal welfare standards and
a federal takeover of costs, such as I
have proposed, will help taxpayers in
northern eitie* from bearing the brunt
of the welfare burden. At the same
time, the new Urban Action Develop-
ment Grant program is available to -
cities like Elizabeth to vastly improve
the quality of urban life.

Crime—Thii problem remains at the
top of the priority list for many citizens.
During my terms in Congress, I have
successfully pressed for legislation to
mandate the death penalty in ac-
cordance with the Supreme Court
decision, and I have introduced
legislation that would provide a
mandatory, five-year prison sentence
for Individuals convicted of committing
a felony with a firearm. I also^have
voted for Increased funding for* New
Jersey under the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration,

Government Regulation — Small
businessmen in particular have suf-
fered from over-regulation. Through
the Forum on Regulation, in which I am
participating, a nationwide effort will
be made to pinpoint those agencies and
regulations which have had par-
ticularly harmful and negative impacts
on business. At the same time,
President Carter has mandated that all
federal agencies, in issuing regulations,
take into account the effect such
regulations will have on the economy
and inflation.

Tax Reform — Proposition 13 in
California has become a symbol for
many Americans of what can be done to
reverse the to-end of "more govern-
ment, more taxes" at the state and
local level. In Congress, I have
cosponsored legislation to roll back the
maximum tax on capital gains, thus
spurring investment in the economy. I
have sponsored other measures to
bolster the economy. Additionally, I
win continue to push for a rollbaek in
Social Security, taxes before these in-
creases take effect next January,

Little time remains in the 95th
Congress to deal with every problem.
But in each case — such as tax reform,
the new urban strategy, and a national
energy plan — the underlying concern
will be holding down the national deficit
to ease inflationary pressures.

Thur-.d. iy, July 30, I'J/B

Woman's Club
raises, donates
over $2,000
The Mountainside Woman's Club

ways and means chairman for the post
year, Blanka Hogel, has announced
that more - than $2,000 has been
distributed by the club to variouM

M 4

MRS, SABATIN MISEO

Miss Braun,
Marco M/seo
exchange vows

Of this, $l,25u was given in
scholarships to Mountainside girls
Locally, money was donated to the
Rescue Squad, Library, Jonathan
Dayton High School Band and Chorale
and other causes. Project Hope and the
Eye Institute of New Jersey were also
sent sizable donations

Next year Lavonu; Murphy will bv in
charge of raising money for the clubs
various philanthropic intereaLs. Her
first venture will IK- a garage sale S*.-pt
23 at 1194 Ridge dr.. Mountainside

All club members, and anyone else
interested in helping, will bo askt'd ID
search their closets, attics, cellars, and
garages for Rood, saleable objects and
either save them for the sale, bring
them to the above address, or call Mrs.
Murphy to have them picked up.

Nursery aide
to be honored

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 176-4108
iPHIHOFIELD, M.J., CClHM

CIOIHJ For Vacation
Saturday July »

Ratum Monday Aoo 14

FREE PARKING I!S_REAR

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MQUNTAINSroE
RBV.MSGH.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. joraj J. CAasroy,
ASSOCIATE FACTOR

REV. GERARD J, MCGARRY,
PASTOR EJmRJTUS

Maas schedule—Saturday, 7" p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 8:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
BOOB; weekdays, 7 and s a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and iff a.m. and 8 p.m.;
N r M b d l

Hartt's Summer Company, i h i
pearedas "Chava" in "Fiddler" and as
"Lies!" in "Sound pf Music," a rose she
recreated at the Coachlight Dinner
Theater,

Charge for Pictures *
There Is a charged 45 tor weeding antf
engagement picture*. There Is no
charge for the announcement, whettier
with or wiffieut a picture. Persons
submitting wedding er engagement
pictures should enclose the is payment,

n̂  i j[^nn^ m^iii I iniim

Renee Friad, recently.appointed
curriculuin coordinator and co-head
teacher at Temple Emanu-El Nursery
School, wiU be honored at arfopen house
a s p.m. Aug. 3 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Bregman, 20 Byron" court,
WMtfield. ,

Mrs. FriMl holds a bachelor of arts
degree in nursery and elementary
education from Falrleigh Dickinson
Umversity and is certified for pre-
school education in New Jersey, She
was former head teaenw in the
Children's Comer Nursery School in

-GUfton— „._„_„——,.;__

Sabatln (Marco) Miseo and:his bride,
the former Mary Ann Braun of
Springfield, are residing in Maplewood
alter a trip to Canada and a cruise to
Bermuda.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"Sidney VanlJelt ot MountM
Springfield, and of the late Andrew
Braun. Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Donate Miseo of South
Orange.

The Rev. Edward Oehling performed
the wedding ceremony in St. James
Church, Springfield, on May 7. The
bride was given in marriage by her
stepfather.

Cynthia Benner of Springfield was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Beth
Liguori of Springfield and two cousins
of the bridegroom, Mary Lou Miseo and
Connie Russo, both of Livingston.

The bridegroom's brother, Giovanni
of South Orange, was best man. Ushers
were Vincent Miseo of Livingston and
Joseph Mastronardi of Maplewood,
cousins of the bridegroom, and Alan
Candusso of Riverdale, N.Y.

Two little cousins of the bridegroom,
d i f d

JO ANN DAMATO

Miss Damato
to wed in '79
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Damato of

Troy drive, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Jo Ann, to Anthony Mendltto
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony
Menditto Sr. of North Plalnfield.

Richard Miseo of Livingston, were
flowergirl and ringbe*rer.

The newiyweds left on their
honeymoon af ter a recept ion at
Patrician Caterers in Livingston.

The bride, an alumna of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, is employed by Gebroe-
H a m m e r in Livingston. The
bridegroom, graduated from the State

. TechnicaLInst i tuted _Ita!y,_wprka lor
Exxon Research and Engineering in

• Linden.

Newcomers
plan pool party
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

will hold an Italian festival pool party
on July 29 at the home of Helen
Rosenbauer. The menu will feature a
variety Of Italian dishes and wines,
followed by a dip in the pool.

The chairwoman of this event is
Linda Mennella, and the . co-
chairwoman is MaPyAnn Kaspereen.
Anyone" interested' in attending the
affair may contact Linda Mennella at
233.8211 for reservations before
Saturday.

Newcomers is a club which offers a
variety of social activities for new
members of the community. Any new
resident in town interested in-joining
may contact Aileen O'Nell at 232-6382.

An engagement party was heiei for
the couple last Sunday in the Italian-
American Social Club of North
Plainfleld.

Miss Damato is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schooi
in Springfield and of the Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch plains,
where she received certification in
dental assisting and a license in X-ray
technology. She is employed by Dr. B.
A. Merrick-of C h a t h a m ^ ~ ^ ; - . .

Her fiance, a graduate of North
Plalnfield High School, received an
associate's degree in construction
designing from Somerset County
College. He is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Company of
Scotch Plains.

A June 1979 wedding is planned in St.
John's Catholic Church in Orange.

Group seeks
new members

Beta Sigma Phi, a social, cultural and
service organization with 11,000
chapters in all 50 states and 23 coun-
tries, will hold an International rush on
Monday night July 17th at 7;30 at the
Howard Johnson Motel in Clark.

Alice Edwards, executive field
director for Beta Sigma Phi Inter-
national, will be the guest speaker.

Further information is available
-from Mary Lou Avagliano, 277^443 or
Robbie Motter, 376-8958,

All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Mall presents
senior program

The Livingston Mall will present a
program Tuesday at 10 a.m. on
"Meditation for Self-Awareness and
Relaxation," presented by Shirley
Tabatneck.

This program is part of the "Twelve
Tuesdays for Golden Guests" that has
been taking place at the mall.

In keeping with the program design,
"golden guest" carts will be available
to provide in-mall transportation for
seniors. Many of the merchants in the
mall are offering special discounts and
gifts to the "golden guests." Further
information may be obtained by calling
Harriet L. Zocks, director of marketing
and promotions, at 994-9393..

First daughter born
to Alan Yablonskys

A 7 lb., 12 oi. .daughter, Lauren
Gayle, was born to Mr, and Mrs. Alan
L. Yablonsky of Edison July 13 at
Middlesex General Hospital. The
Yablonskys have a son. Brad Scott, 2%.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
I.S. Yablonsky of Springfield, and Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Gabbe of Millburn.
The mother is the former Maxine
Gabbe.

Fnr whot suatl the plyugh or
sail. Or land OP h'/i', (/ frvi-dum
/oil!1

Ralph Waldo EmirHun

DO YOU KNOW YOUR ABC'S?

We have a fine selection of initials made in
many ways If you can t decide, corns in and
let ui create something special for you See
Our |ewelers at work1 We also reset your old
diamondi on premises.

auop JetoeUr*
970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600
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tf I/fere it left for^ne
to deS35wheth.er we
shoiild have a

,or
new;
government, I should
notiiesitate a moment
to^prefer the latter."

Thomas Jefferson

Thi Peoples Bicenttnniai Commission, 1346 Connecticut Awenut, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
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New National Smoker Study:

Taste

Smokers rate taste of low tar MERITequal
to-or better than-leading high tar brands.

TMLow tar MERIT, with 'Enriched Flavor \
tobacco, has shattered the myth of "low tar,
low taste!'

In a new national smoker study conducted
with high tar smokers, MERIT was proven to
deliver the flavor of leading high tar brands.

Results Endorse MERIT Breakthrough
Confirmed; Majority of high tsir smokers rate

MERIT taste equal to—or. better than—leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having
up to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT

Detailed interviews were also conducted

Confirmed; 85% of MERIT smokers say. it
was an ueasy switch11 from high, tar brands.—

Confirmed: 'Overwhelming majority of
MERIT smokers say their former high tar
brands weren't.-missed!

Confirmed; 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.
First Major Alternative To Highlar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands —
but continues to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the most important evidence to
date that MERIT is what it claims to be:

Kings: Bmg"tar;' 0,6 nig nicoiine-
10O's: 11 mg" tar,"' 0,7 nig. nicotine av. par oipreue, FTC Report May' 78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings &lOOls



[rash or treasure?
Get Cash... ^

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes

• Etc., Etc., Etc.
Musf Accompany Ad.
Private Parties Only
No Commercial, Businesses
Real Estate or Automotive

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
* SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE
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Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four . (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line, For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By

Minimum"* Chai

Please insert the fol lowing classified ad :

insert Ad,,. , , ,Time(s) at $.,.,,,,

Insertion Start ing,.. , . , . , . . . . .(Date).
AmounT Enclosed (•) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

• n -

$3,00 (3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... $1.45
per line.

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPi
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

13 14 15
(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

'Name . . , .

Address .,

.Phone

'•wJ?



Bennett, Legrand
to bm at Arts Center

Tony Bennett and Michel Legrand,
who appeared together in LAS %'egai
two years ago, will be at the Garden
State Arts Center in Holmdel for a
week's engagement next month

They will open on Monday: AUg: 2TT
and present nightly shows starting at
8:30 through Saturday, Aug. 26. Tickets
are available at the Arts Center.

B'nai B'rith
to train leaders

The Northern New Jersey Council,
B'nai B'rith, will conduct itt 25th an-
nual Leadership Training Institute for
presidents and committee chairmen of

~-U£_JneaJ_lnrfp«i HnH CCHed units at

HURRICANE
FBNCCO^FBNCECO.

FREE DATE
( w purctnn SS' or rnori
• FREE IstimitB on Instatiation
} "Finces make good neighbors'-

A

L.
2411884

914 L St Giorge Ave. Linden

Temple Emanu-El, Westfield, tonight!
It will be preceded by a buffet dinner at
6:30.

Seminar leaders will include Joel
Conron. Elliot Levin and Ben Plotkin of
Union, as well as Dr. Joel Goldbeig,
Dr. Alex Goldmftn, Springfield: Sid
Islar and William Wannan, Linden,
and Sam Oudis of Irvington.

Seminars will focus on Jewish
education, the Anti-Defamation
League, the B'nai B'rith Youth
Organization for ' high school boys,
career and counseling, community and
volunteer services'. the Hillel
organization which lervea college and
university students, insurance, Israel
and Soviet Jewry and public relations
and bulletins.
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1031 Stuyvssant five, UNION

"CORTLEY"
READY-MADE, SPECIAL-ORDER

PRECISION CUT DRAPERIES

OFF
REGULAR
PRICES

Bring in your measurements. Hundreds of
patterns, styles and colors... open weaves,
shears, prints, antique satins, washable and no-
iron fabrics. Fait delivery, quaii*y draperies
made to your exact lengths and standard widths.
Fan-folded like the finest custom made
draperies. Limited Time Only I

_
i - iOPEN MON. & FRI. EVES TIL 81

KBS Theater
begins season

"Dark of the Moon,"
"Trojan Women" and
"Toad!" make up this

I summer seaion at KBS
Cafe" Theater, Central and

I South Munn avenues. East
• Orange. "Dark of the
•Moon" opened last
| weekend and will continue
g tomorrow, Saturday and
- Sunday.
• Performances are
I Friday and Saturday
| evenings at 8:30 and
• Sundays at 4:30 p.m.
• Special performances for
I groups may be scheduled
| in advance for other days
• by telephoning the box
• office.

• WESTMINSTER ABBEY
5 Westminster Abbey in
• London was begun in 1045
| and completed in 108S. It
• waj rebuilt and enlarged

• T from 1245-50.

DYHIVMITE
THRU JULY 22. IS7S

VALUES AT STATE PRIZE!!!
'Champagne Of BotHe Wafer"

From Franc*

PERRIER

6Vs Oz,
1OTTLE

$1881FOR

CASE: 24 B O T T L E S . . . » 7 "

CASE OF 12

ALL FLAVORS
MIX OR MATCH

BOLLER
SODA

$O593
NO RETURN

ulmitM OuHitltln

DANISH CREAM

HAVARTI
100% NATURAL
NO ADDITIVES

FRESHLY MADE

ftANtthBifrTtR
89e

(In ytvr own contilntr.LD. 7»c)

IMPORTBD
TURKISH

Sun $180
Dried LB.

$19911
LB. |

BISQUITSFOR
YOURCHIiSE

STONE

YIHEAMHINS
10 Ctt.

Pkg. 69
ALL • REG. $2.75 LB.

CHEESE SPREADS
Q 20

J4-LB.

f
YOU'LL BE NUTS ABOUT

OUR PRICES AND OUR NUTS!
COME SEE, COME SAMPLE OUR'LARGE SELECTiON
QFTHE FINEST NUTS... GREAT FOR "NOSHING" OR
COOKING... INCLUDING INDIAN NUTS. BRAZILS,
PIGNOtlAS. MNflNA CHIPS. CHOCOWTI COVIRED
NUTS, NATURAL SMOKED ALMONDS, PlPITAS AND
MAN* MORI!' - -

IMPORTED
DANISH FONTINA

7S
LB.

THE HOUSE BRAND
CALIFORNIA

TABLE WINES
.CMABtli
| |WfU N D yFIFTH

•BBIFBATIR TAITB BUT
HOT THB PRIC1I"

BBITISH PEER
QIH OUART

IMPOETEB iWITI IMOIN 94.PROOF•"

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND
_ SYEARS OLD

BLACK HEATH

SCOTCH $g99 QUART
WHISKY i a/4 Liters $11.9?

LEEDS

GIN OR VODKA
M PROOF

T n iittHHIHE BEVERAEES ftT THE EVEHYDM LOW MINIMUM RESALE PRICE

STATE PRIZE
WINE AND CHEESE SHOP

••MORE THAT JL'ST A LIQUOR STORE"
CENTRALLY LOCATED . LOTS OF FREE PARKING

2191 MORRIS AVE. UNION • 686-1845
CHARGE IT; D l N M i C i U I

.BANK" AMERICARO~IVI*A1—~",M"«STe«CHAReB oft¥Be«aBfiis»Lsn9(»_

shift:
More study part-time
A national trend by college students

— to continue graduate studies on a
-part-lime basis — is significantly
reflected on the Newark campus
Rutgers University, where the
Graduate School is one of the fastest,
growing units in the State University,

Of BM studenta enrolled in the fall
1977 semester, BO percent were con-
tinuing part-time graduate studies,
Dean Gilbert A. Panson noted in the
school's 1976-77 annual report,

"This increase in part-time students
can be attributed to several factors,"
Dean Panson said. Among these were:

—A tuition increase without an tn-
creaic in student aid that might enable
students to study full time,

—The introduction of two new
graduate programs: the master of
science degree in nursing and the
master Of public administration
degree.

These two programs, the dean added,
amounted to a 23 percent increase in
enrollment between September 1975
and September 1976,

The, Rutgers Graduate , School-
Newark was established as an
autonomous unit in 1975 by action of the
State University's board of governors.
Since 1945, graduate work at the M.A.
and PH.D. levels had been offered in
Newark through, cooperation with the
Graduate School-New Brunswick.

Graduate courses are offered in
chemistry, zoology, psychology,

Historical unit
program listed
"Historic Preservation: Leaving

Your Imprint on the Built Environ-
ment" will be the topic dl the third
program In the New Jersey Historical
Society's "Eight Summer Saturdays"
series.

The talk and slide show by Jack
Sheehan of the society staff will start at
1:30 p.m. Saturday at the society's
headquarters, 230 Broadway, Newark..
Sheehan is president of the Bloomfield
Area Environmental Action Group and
a member of the Newark Preservation
and Landmarks Committee. .

history. English, geology, economics
and political science

In ndditinn. the -graduate—school

'Greasepaint' to end
season at Seton Hall

Seton Hall University's Theater-ln-
the Round will conclude its summer
season with performances of "The
Roar of the Greasepaint - the Smel! of
the Crowd" at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday,

Thursday, July 20, 197B-.
Friday and Saturday nights, July 27
through Aug. 12.

Admission to the two-act comedy at
the campus in South Orange will be
KM on Thursdays and $4 on Frtdays
and Saturdays. Senior eitlieni,
students and children under 12 will
receive a discount of t l each.

works closely with the Newark-ba§ed
professional schools, including the
Graduate School of Business
Administration and the School of
Criminal Justice, in offering doctoral
programs in business management (to
start in September 1978) and criminal
justice,

A geographical survey shows that 90
percent of the students come from New-
Jersey, with Essex, Union and Bergen
counties accounting for approximately
half this number. The remainder come
from New York, Pennsylvania.
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Missouri and Texas.

FARMING IMPORTANT
During New jersey's

status as a royal province,
farming was extended to
all of its borders and was
recognized as the
dominant segment of the
economy. When the
"Great Seal of the State of
New Jersey" was adopted
in 1776, it was considered
fitting to give prominence
to agriculture.

AT ABOUT 17< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Phone ahead and save INewJereoyBen
N I I O HELP? Pinfl tne
RIGHT PERSON with ,1 Want
A3 Call 614 7700

Now's the Time to Think About Insulating!
f^ I $ i000 0

7 f g £ » SAVINGS BOND
"Shields against

I the cold of winter and the heat of summer"

lOLD HOMES OR NEW HOMES
• Cut down on high climbing luel costs
• Hayshiald 22 can be added to the back of other

exliting Inadequate insulations
• Highest " H " value
• It's permanent. Will never settle or decompose
• Odorless & resistant to mold & mildew
• Sound proofs up to 12% ""•»-
• Will not support fire
• Non-toxic • Inexpensive

Call for your free estimate immediately!

28B-7Z3S

Raylenc Corp.
215 W. St. George Ave, Linden

Fu:iy insured • Licinsta • ProiesiiorUl mstJHirs

Wjfn iignM contract during month sf July
Minimum uoo iq. ft. Aefuii Injunction a i t *
must be within 2 montrn. Bond aiilvsrtd upon
lob compntlon. _

Milt Hammer's

Puzzle
Corner

Well-known peraonal-
ities are better known by
their profeisional names.
S if ymi farf pair h
cotrectly,

1. Anneinarii Italiano
2. iMur Danielovltch
3. Roy Fitzgtrald
4. Virginia McMath
5. Archibald Leach
6. Margarita Cansino

-O-0-
a. Cary Grant,
b. Rlfi "Hayu-orth
c. Anne Bancroft
d. Kirk Douglai
e. Rock Hudson
f. Ginger Rogers

ANSWERS
q-8 ' 'P-E 'o-t

portrayed
A one-hour special, "Mr,

Speaker: A Portrait of Tip
T

Now Jersey Public
Television Sunday, July
30, at 9 p.m.

Speaker O'Neill is seen
in private me#tin|s with
congressmen, lobbyists,
constituents and political
leaders, enga^ng with the

-Pres ident ,—and^with
chUdhood friends in North
Cambridge, Mass. .

Betty Hughes
will be on TV

Betty Hughes, wife of
New Jersey Chief Justice-

and former Gov. Richard
Hughes, will be in-
terviewed on a New
Jersey Public Television
program at 8 p.m.
Tuwday.

Mrs. Hughes, a fomusr
television personality, will
be questioned by Kent
Manahan on the hour-long
segment of "New Jersey
Local."

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIHE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIONMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE UPS
•T IR IS

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave,
Union • 688-8870
• |:]HOl«yl:]Hill.

B»n> «m.r i«r»M»Itf C

Dover Furniture's
Ahemtion Sale

Both Dover Furniture showrooms (Route 46 in Wayne 4 Route 22 in Springfield, are
now in the process of being renovated, Our Carpenters are working and desperately
need the room. So, we must sell out our floor samples and stock items at an
incredible 25% to 60% savings. We have already begun to turn our showrooms into
the largest and most magnificent Drexel Heritage showplaces in the country. Every-
trnng must go! hirst come, hrst served. • ~"̂  ~~ — :————

•Except DfeJtel Heritage floor sattiples. Sorry, no phone orders. Limited quantities.

Route 22, Springfield, N.J., (201) 379-2171 X «
Revolving Charge, Master Charge and BankAmerieard
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MOVIES ,THI THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Movie Times SUBURBAN CALENDAR
All limes luted are

furnished by ihp theaters.

Milt Hammar'i

Disc & Data
Pick Of The LPs

OCTAVE: The Moody
Blues (LONDON PS-TOSi.

This is the group's first
new studio recording since
"The Seventh Sojourn"
. THS 71, issued" on
Threshold Records in
October 1672, Formed in
1965. The Moody Blues
was the first group to
incorporate rock and roll
instrumentation with an
orchestra, on their historic
"Days Of Future Passed"
LP >DES 18012), which
marked the origin of the

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 944-9633

COMING HOME

band's distinctive, lush
years together, the group
has sold more than 26
million records, and
toured nearly every major
city in the world,
sound: During their 13

Songs cm "Octave"
include John Lodge's
'Steppin' In A Slide Zone"
and "Survival ," Ray
Themai' "Under Moon-
shine" and "I'm Your
Man," "Graeme Edges
"I'll Be Level With You,"
Michael Finder's "One
Step Into The Light" and
four new Justin Havuard
compositions. "Had To
Fall In Love," "Drift-
wood," "Top Rank Suite"
and "The Day We Meet
Again."

ELMORA lEliMbcthl—
LAST REMAKE OF
BEAU GESTE, Thur,,
Fri., Mon,, TUes.. 7:30;
Sat,, 2, 8:30; Sun,,-4.•-?•;
AMERICAN GRAFFITI,
Thur,, Fri.. Mon,, Tuea.,
9; Snt, 3:30, 6:30.10; Sun,,
2, 5:40, 9:10.

FISE POINTS CINEMA
i L ' n i o o i - C O M I N G
HOME, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues, 7:30, 9:30; Sat.,
7:30.9:45; Sun,, 5:lS, 7:15,
9:15..

M ZOOS
North America has

more than 30 major zoos in
the United States, Canada
and in Mexico,

I ANXIETY
TAKING

OFF .

TATUM O'NEltL™

INTERNATIONAL

VELVET

V

aiKTHVAY PAKTV
. sueetsrioHf

Hie, Sinai
i

PLUS SHORT SU1J1CT

a RPUETL SKSTiNG t
TSRTY '
N-0 MUSS.' MO FLSS LtAVi ( V f B r T M I N G T O L'S

«£jf«v^J'io«s NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
61S SO. LIVINGSTON AV6., 992-6161

iC

I !

LINDEN 1
CN*OOD»vEUNDINSH-97

THE IND
IB)

LINDEN II
B I! ffOCO *SE.LIflSENiIJ 1

^ i _ -)C< u».o» «•*•>

(HI -

"INTBBNATIONAL
VELVBT"

[POJ

J:
717 •

>; •

• ) :

9):

MAPLEWOOD- Last
time today, BAD NEWS
BEARS GO TO JAPAN,
?:15, S:15; IN-
TERNATIONAL VEL.
%"ET, Fri., Mon., Tues., ?,
9:25; Sat,, 2;15, 4:30, 7.
9:30;- Sun,, 2:IS, 4:30, J?,-
9;lS,

Music,
BLOOMIMBLB The Garden

state O»«et.--.:. ."".. . ....
Brookasle Park, »a5J9i,

HOIMDEL Johnny Cash in
concert July 34.», l;30

MONTCLAiR 'Write Me a
Murder,' July 1I-5J.
Summerfur i Summer
Theater, Montclalr State
College, >4t-»150.

•QLUUAIH UAKBS— 'The
Music Man,' Through"
summer, Neil's New Yorker
Dinner Theater, Rt. 44, J34-
00M,

tenter. -4M7.
34», ;3
5i#Ie_ _Arti

LINDEN I—TJffi END,
Thur,. Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
7:30. 9:30; Sat,, 2, 4, 6, B,
10; Sun., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9;45.

-o-O-.
LINDEN II—Last time

today. HOUSE CALLS,
7:15, 9: W; BAD NEWS
BEARS GO TO JAPAN,
Fri.. Mon,, Tues,, 7:15,
9:08: Sat,, 1:15. 2:58, 4:45,
6:35, 8:25, 10:15; Sun., 1.
2:40. 4:30, 6:20, 8:10, 10.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
lUniorO—DONA FLOR,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 7:30,
9:30: Fri,, 7:30,9:40; Sat,,
5:30, 7:40, 9:50; Sun., 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:90.

OLD RAHWAY—Last
Ume today, BAD NEWS
BEARS GO TO JAPAN,
7:15, 9:15; IN-
TERNATIONAL VEL-
VET, Fri. ,?: 15, 9:30; Sat.,
1:15. 3;15, 5;25, 7;M. 9:45;
Sun,, 2, 4:20, 6:40, 9:10;
Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:15.

PARK (Roselle Park)—
TAKING OFF, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,. Tues,, 7:30;
Sat, 2. 5:18, 8:30; Sun., 4,
7:30; HIGH ANXIETY,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,,
8:05; Sat., 3:35, 6:50,
10:10; Sun., 2:15, 5:40,
9:05.

—o—o-
STRAND (Summit)—

THE SWARM, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 2, 7, 9:OS;
Fri., 2, 7:30, 0:31; Sat.,
Sun., 2, 4, 8:55, 7:55, 9:55.

M A D l S O N N e w J e r s e y
Shakespeare Pes t l ya i
Monday Night 5pee(»l:
Harold LlfBermsn and Ja i l
impact. July 34, I p.m.
Drew University, 377-4487,

MADISON Waterloo Pesflva!
ChamBer Music, including
works by Moiart, USit ,
Ravel and Sehuiaerl. July JO,
a 30 p.m. (.enfell Ha i l ,
F a i r i e l f l h D i e k i n s o n
university, 147.4700.

MOUNT Al N i l OR. Summer
• Arts Festival, lri»h Night

witn paaay Noonan. July 36,
7;M p.m., ECHO Lake P»rk.

NEWARK.The Vinnie Burke
Quintet. July 30, iJ:30 p.m.,
Newark Mu ieum, 49
Washington i t , 7J3«OO,

ITANHOPBSyoki Aki, violin.
Performing w«fks by
Beriioi, Chausson, Ravel
ana peBussy. July 23, 1:30
p.m. waten'ao Village, J47-
4700.

SOUTH O H A N O e S B
Keyi to BaiaBste,1 Tnrouon
July JJ. _ Seton Hall
University Theater in tne
Rognd. 743 9000, ext. 311.

Art
• L i lABlTH. 'Steona Seawn •

BxhiBif of words by (OUT
artists, June 23 throwgh July
31 community GaM«ry, 11*0

. East Jersey st. SW124?.

Museums
MONTCLAiR—Momeiaif Art

Museum, 3 1. Mountain ave.
,T4je&aaW-Saturdays, 10
a m- to s p.m. Suncfays. 1 te
1:30 p.m. 7U JIJJ,

MOUNTAINSIO1— TrailSide
-- Naiufm an8-Stiince_C«nfer._

watchung Reservation 2J2-
59)0" Closed Priflsys,

NEWARK- N.J. Historical
Society. J3S Broadway, 413-
39 J 9 " " T u e s d a y s ,
Wednesdays, Thursdays
and PSrioayS, 9s m foSB.m.

NEWARK-Newark Museum,
49 wasninaton St., 7M-440Q,
Monday-Saturday, noon 10 5
p.m Sundays 1 to 5 p.mV

' p ta ne ta rturn—shoo*
Saturdays, Sunaay* and

. holidays'. •

L ibrary , New Je"" jy
institute of Technology, ft
Summit i t . 7JJ4WO,

UNION •08d)ather I I . ' July
" U, 13:JO and 8 p.m. Little

Theater. Kean College. 317
20*4,

ChUdren

NEWARK Halfpenny
houjt's 'Oola ~'
14, i ;30_p,m.

^lay

. 317-

Cj J I I I Jll CltM t^-=- - > T - -

We Go!1 Wednesdays at 1; i»
p m throuan «ug. 5.
Montclalf state College. 1M-
9180.

Other events
NiWARK-Histofle «ervationi Leaving Vour

imprint on the Built
Environment,' July 31, I JQ
p.m., N.J, Klttorlcai
ioeiety, HO Broaaway,

Playaudrfrons c.r
begin Monday

A drum plan
to flee prisorf"

,4fter Bill Anderson and
his Po1 Polks played a
show for inmates at the
Utah Stmte prison in Salt
Lake, a prisoner .tried to

Theater
CEDAR GROVE 'Last of the

... ftea-Het Levers,' Throggrt_
Aug. 19, MeadowbfooK
Dinner Theater, 10S0
Pompton ave, 1S414M,

eicape by hiding in
drummer Mike Streeter's
drum case.

With this escap« bid
discovered, guards spent
two houri searching
Anderson's bus for othtr
prisoner stowaways. No
more were found.

}2. New jersey Public
t h e a t e r , c e l e b r a t i o n
Playheuje, Us f. ave, J7J.
J704.

EAST OBANOB'Tne Oinger.
br*aa Uady,' July 14, 15, 21,
it, SB. ! f , a :J0 p.m., CaBaret

(use, 141
M21,

Tryouti for speaking
roles in "Equus", to be
performed at the Craig
Theater in Summit wiU be
held beginning Monday at
the play director's home.

The ono-hour auditions
are scheduled for 7:30,
8:30and9:30 p.m. andtry-
outa should prepare to
audition without a script
-The—show—will be—
presented this^ fall. All
actors must b# at least IB

old-—Eurthfit ^n.-_
formation can be obtained
by calling 464-0981.

UODI 'The Slipper ano the
Res*.' July 21, 7:30 p.m.
Felieian College theiter.
778-1190 or 77B-374S,

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films. Sundays at 3, J and 4
p.m. Trailsiae Nature ano
seienee Center, Watchunj
Reservation, 23JJ930.

NEWARK.Newark Black
Film Pettivuli 'Vou Are
There; Harriet TuBm»fi and
the Underground Railroaa'
and 'Malcoim X,' July 24,
7:30 p.m. van Houten

HiOY'S DINER RfSTWWIlT

f DINHE« BU^FeT, Jftonol

—
r»«iNO

I LUNCWIOM

Taverii*! Retiau^n*
441 Ch»ilnut St., Union
OBen Daily
11.30 A.M.
Midnijht

PPi, i Sit,
t i l 1 A.M.
Closed Tues

_̂___ .
the finest In

ITALIAN AMiRICAN
COCKTAIl*l.OUOR • U i l N J S

PHyriouse,
_^t fe7_?-,

EDISON 'Kiss Me Kate- July
17.23, I p.m. Roosevelt
Parit, 244.S7U.

•NeLEWOOB- OirauMuifi
'Amphitryon 3J.' July g-29.
The Center Stage, J47.JJ45.

M A D I S O N . N e w J e r s e y
I h a k » i p e » r e Fest iva l * .

, 'Hamlet1 and 'Reseneranti
and Ouiidenstern are O«aa,'
In reper tory . Drew
University. 3W.44J7.

Douglas plans
s HBrnson moyeJLo west

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

hBTJ FR4SKIIS PL,, SUMMIT, Udl i .JJ-II1I

HOLLYWOOD—TV'i
Mike Douglas, who wll
move his entire show to
California by the end of
the summer, tells aU in his
book: "Mike Douglas: My
Story," It's published by
Putnam and inside
sources say it teUs of his
honesty and his ability to
win eonfidanig and to get
intimate details from
celebrity guests and his
willingness to participate
in craiy and often
dangerous stunts.

His book alao Is a tribute
to his family and friends
and to the famous gueats
who are responsible for his
17 years as host of the
Mike Douglas Show,"

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONi
sell yourself to 30,000
families miin a low cost
want M Can M6 7700.

Every Tuesday is
SPE6IAL
Seafood Platter

at Ccdrics.
Pi%h. ghnmp. scallops,

l d crab, chips.

Reg.S3.SBTLjesdiy
special pnee

$3.19
edric$

Pisn & Cfiipj and Chicken loo
2480 Route 22 Wesi. Union

(86? Merri, A i»« . . N. 1.6 S 7 • 4 7 « e-1

A superb collection at tempting intem»tlon»l
Serred in our B-aeioUl! continental atmonphirr.

e Lunch

OPIN 7 0AV8 A W1BK SUN. « NOON

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-a4 HOURS
Open Salad BAT With Luncheon & Dinner

Special BuitaeMiueB'i Lunch
Plenty of F rn Parking

1932 I . St. George Ave,
SCor.WFirkAv*,}

IMaster Charge L I N D E N 925-2777 American Expres!1

JoinCcdric's Revolution!

FREE
King Size Soda with

purchase of any dinner.
A Offer good from July 19 thru 25th 1978.

edrics
authent ic cnolish

Fish & Chips and Chicken too. Revolutionary!
2480 Route 22 West. Union

OUR LUNCHEON SPECIALS
INCLUDE EVERYTHING FROM

SOUP TO DEAN SPROUTS.
FROM ONLY $2.50.

Join us for lunch. We hove iome
r#of specioii.LmeTeriyoNi Chicken,

Scollops, And (Vib-eye Sfeok.
We even hove o Vsgeroble

luncheon. And rhey oil
include o delecroble bowl of

our Japanese onion ioup.
a heaping serving of fresh
vegetables, render been

sprours, white nee, our
secrar Orientol sauces and

o piping hot cup of Befiihano
green tea

But when you lunch or Benihona
we give you more than just o greaf
lunch. M̂e give you a great show

From your seat around our fomffd
hibaaVi table you con wofdvyout

chef ifi action—slicing, dicing, sizzling
and seasoning youf lunch to perfec-
tion. So come1 on our, Ourluntfieon
specials start at 12.50. Inclueiing the

ofTOKVO
840MorrisTufnpiUe. Short Hills, NJ;467*9550

Phone for infaffTiQiion on QfOup funct^Shl

gxMLW)^™

'wWlf'IskllWi

CELEBRATING OUR

RI

WJDM 153O AM
nms ypy may

Got Your FREE 'BUMPER BINGO" Stickers
At fh&sm and

"Other Participating Merchants.

SORORITY HOUSE
1153 ELIZ, AVE.

ELS,

MULTI CHEVROLET
2277 MORRIS AVG,

UNION

BILLOMO FUEL CO,
•-Rf-l-4-AllEH-STi-

EUZ,

L'MANNEQUIN
67 ORCHARD ST.

ELIZ.

MASON EDWARDS
1143 E. JERSEY ST.

ELI l

SMITH CADILLAC
71 W. 6RAND CT,

BLtt.

DEU XING
30 CURKTON DRIVE

CLARK -

WELLMAN PERTORMANCE
MARINE

124 ST. GEORGE AVE.
LJMDEN

DE GEORGE JEWELERS
S POINTS

SHOPPING CENTER UNION

RESTAURANT
SERVING THE FINEST IN

• Glim Ghowdtr • Frisd Dinners

• Fried Sandwiches
EAT IN or TAKE OUT

Self Service • No Waltrtttts • Ho Tipping

Also ...SUB SANDWICHES
VASSALLO'S FISH MKT & RESTAURANT

Fwluring Tbt fineit In FrMh FW> £ Sntood Tor Onr 50 Yurtl

1350 Galloping Hill Rd.
UNIDII

.PMi-liia July «• Aug.

TOO HOT TO COOK f
YOU BET IT 1SI -

Invite your friends over-Have a Fish 'n Chlpf
party (great around tlw pool) without the hot,
messy kitchen or smokey barbecua. Fwd the
whole crowd a mial they will rtmomber, and for
let* than you uitd to pay lor a coupli of »t»»ks-
(remember steaks?)

DID YOU KNOW-that we maka tlw bait New
England Clam Chowder in the world? Take hom«

I a cup or a quart.

Our entlrt m«nu Is packaged Immediately for
takeoutor eat In one of our eoiy dining rooms,
so we can see the smile of satisfaction on your

O^ f a e e - '

)"*•". * „ "OUR PISH CATCH PBQPUB"

HshnChips Shops
CUARK-2M WESTFIELD AVE,
COUONIA-1417 ST. OBOROE? AVE.
ELIZAEBTH. 47S MORRIS AVB,
PANWO0D-M1 SOUTH AVE.
METUCHEN 3W CENTRAL A V I ,
S, PLAIHFieLQ-735) PLAINPIBLD AVE
UNION. 1M1 STUYVESANT AVB,

Open 7 Days A Week



DO THEY
HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT?

Phone ahead and save.

Thyroid exam slated
Saturday at Barnabas

iCQNSUMER
'GUIDELINES

Thuc.d . iy , July 20, 1978

I New Jersey Ben

The last of a statewide
aeries of free thyroid
examination screenings
will be conducted at Saint
pamabas Medical Center,
Livingston, on SaturdaV
from 9 a.m. to noon.

This screening, funded
by an American Cancer
Society- grant and_eon-

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
ADDS

TO THE QUALITY CARS WE SELL!
We've proudly added Mazda to the other fine quality cars we handle. For lots of
good reasons, like the four exciting piston-engine GLC hatchbacks. Five-door &
three-door models. Plus the all new GLC Sport with the wide all-steel radials,
tachometer, real-wood steering wheel and more.

MPG CITY

NTPGf HIGHWAY"
GUC Itendgfd Mesel EPA

l s wi th *• speed
sslen. TH# setUSl
you gtf may wiry

en how nd

cenamerf
equipment.

vg; yeur ear's
iTd " ~ ^ piTBn IT"

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FUTURE DELIVERY ON
THE FABULOUS NEW '79 RX-7 SPORTS CAR!

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
2191 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD

• 762-8500Full model line of parts and
sarviee now available

Open 9.9 Men thru Thurs, 97 Fri, , 9 i Sat,

"Essex County's Longest Established Porsche, Audi-Mazda DealerSince 1954"

ducted jointly by the Saint
Barnabas medical staff
and section of
Otolaryngology of the New
Jersey Medical School,
C.M.D.N.J., is deaigned to
d e t e c t p o t e n t i a l l y
dangerous cancer growths
in. the thyroid gland. It is
particularly important for
people -who- have—had
radium or x-ray treat-
.ments to the head and
neck areas, a common
procedure during the 1930s
through 50s.

Since- then, medical
evidence suggests there is
a higher incidence of
cancer among people who
underwent such treat-
ments for enlarged
adenoids, tonsils, middle
ear diseases and skin
ailments. The tests are
also available to those who
received radioactive
iodine tests to their
, thyroid glnnds as childr'en.

The test consists of a
short, simple external
examination of the neck. If
something abnormal is
found, the person is ad-
vised to seek further
testing. The vast majority
of abnormalities do not
indicate thyroid cancer.

Further information can
be obtained at 533-5049.

MOST BEAUTIE'UL
Tf-e Taj Mahal (1632.50)

at Agra; India, built by
Shah Jahan as a tomb for
his wife, is considered by

-same as _the_mgst_jjgrfgrt_
example of the Mogul
style and by others as the
most beautiful building in
the world
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Festival
goes jazz

A . musical journey
through the rich history of
jazz, presented by Jazi
Impact, and the opening
night of Shakespeare's
"Love's Labour's Lost"
will highlight next week at
the New jersey

'Shakespeare Festival,
Drew U n i v e r s i t y ,

Jazz Impact, led by
Harold Lieberman, will
perform Monday evening
at 8, The group is the third
attraction In the 1978
Monday Night Specials
series and has drawn
standing ovations at the

'"Festival each yeaf sirree
1972,

Tickets for the per-
formance are available at
the box office, by mall or
by phone, and range from

__S4J0_to 17.80. The address
for tickets is Shakespeare
Madison, N.J., 07940; by
phone, those interested
may call (201) 377-4487.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.
0

HH.-J FRANKLIN PL .SUMMIT, i Ji l l i U J i H i l

Mi roil 8
I >hnnAllen Gallery

Ethan Allen offers just about everything to make it easy
for you to add new b#guty and comfort to your living room!

Shown above, a §eleetien of upholstered furniture from
more than SO Ethan Allen sofas, loveseats, chairs, sleepers
and reeliners now on sale!

So Much On Sale to Create the Kind of Living Room You Want!
Reg.(from) SALE ((romi
$749.50 $619.SO
$569.50 $459 SO

• 4 " Cre»e«iit Sola.
6 8 " Crescent LovraMt
High Back Wing Chair . .
Tufwd Tub qhafa. • • . . . .

$319.50 $259 SO
S259 SO

MIRONS•— Ethan Alien Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily to 9:30, Sat. to 6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
Master Charge. BankAmericard and Extend

:5^a^J&3Q>Z<g;c?S>l£^pg5^^
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School's out Kids at play Drive with care!

Kids will be kids-heipto protect them by driving safely. Play
It safe on vacation, every week-end, every day, Keep those
happy faces smiling.

And remember, before you leave on a vacation trip, double-
check tires, brakes, steering and be sure your engine is in
top-noteh condition.

This message is presented as a public service by the community-minded firtns listed below

ADAS BEAUTY SALON
A91 Hfllko. Pros
"Inclusive Hair styling
fgr that Personal Touch"
1454 liuyvesant Avenge,
Union W404K

A.K. STAMPING CO.,INC,
TDS! a. Dig High ?sgeed
PaftS Pfoguetien
1159 U.I. Highway No !J
Mountajnsioe 33! 7300

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.
21 Fafltm HQSp
ior ingf i f ia 3794JBS

BIG STASH'S
- BAR S L R E S T A U R A N T

Open 7 Days s yyeekT Luncnesr —
Pinners Bfing The Family
1010 ioyth wood Avenge
Linden S6I44SI

BINDER, LIFSON & BOREU5
Prgiessien of Insurance
391 Mlllburn Avenge
Mlllhufn 3744100

BREEZE CORPORATIONS. INC,
700 Liberty Avenge ^ *
union 616 4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE
•SHOP

Sales & Service
93 Marjison Avenue
irvingten 375 i?4a

THE H,F,
BUTLER CORP,
Custom Fabricators of
yyeldmenfs tor industry
687 Lehlgh Avenue
union 6B4J5H

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
129 sandiord Avenue
VilisBurg 373 9494

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen-cabinets 4 Bathfeam
Vanities Dishwashers

Springfield 376 1140 374 1141

JOHN L. CUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PRODUCTS Bistfleutor*
Fele Brand Proas. Wholesale
& Retail^ JOS w, Westfield Ave
Roitl le Park 111 IIJ4

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO,« INC,

, AAanufaefufers ef Material
Handling Equipment
31 Brawn Avenyt
Springlieid M67SS0
Sidney PiltiP Sieve Piiler

CONSTRUCTION CO
ffvington
Frank P. Fariiieiia Jr
The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
ISS Route 23 iasi&sung
SOringfieid 374 IfOO

FORMAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY
MORTGAGE BANKERS
3fl Union Avenue
Irvlf i f ton 3«3434

FOUR SEASON'S PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
Has west Cneifnut iffeet

r at 5ouie.S3, JJBion 4B7 p i i l

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
T§yr Conimunity

Censeigus Dealer"
7?? Lysnn Aye
Irvington 371 64A4

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
( former ly underwood Fr inke AsssciatesJ
1150 Springfield Ave., (rvlngton
General Insurance 373 7242"
Property Management 373 4440

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO
741 W, IT.iOiOHOE A
LINDIN «|442B

FRIEDMAN BROS,, INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
Largei l Seleeiion of
Cafp#'s Linoleum Breadloem Tiie=
1?24 Spfingfieid Avenge
irvington - 371 S?OO

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nice Place to Bowl .
For Nice people"
Nick Svercnek, wgr.
Union 6111233

GENOVESB INSURANCE
AGENCY
2414 Morris Avenue
Union 944 MM
Ail Types of Insurance .

GENTECH INDUStRlES, INC.
- Untien vJS 0900

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCIATION"
103§ South Qfange Ave
ysilMiufg 373 fa i l
Olner^'alticcl in East Orange.
AAendham E. Cfdgr Knoll j

GORDON'S. DRY GIN
CO.. LTD,
100 *¥. lagar Road
Linden U2 4400

CHARLES F, HAUSMANN MIKSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Cemmereial ^ Inausfrial P
211f Mof f is Avenue
Unign 687-39B2

inting

I rv ir igtOn 374 |4QQ

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Na*Ufai OfQanie He^ith

" Fseas & v Tfamms
201 J AASFf v% ^venye _
ÔPB Union Cenf#P Bank)

Union SeJ 7S3Q

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
"Mgmii ei the Newer Imp ty
£gffee PQV'
Rautg 22 (Center (§land)
Union, 686-9B98

IRVINGTON CAB CO,
Tw§ Veterans
373 5000 " "

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
529? vaux Mall
union 94d 7isg

LINDEN GARDENS
Chinese & American Restaurant
Lunchesn, Dinner & 1
Family Dinnei-sj
TaKe put orders
5i W. • l i ube th Avenue
Linden §42-3444

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC.
UndergfQuna Pgel Stsrage Tank?
igr commercial i
inaustriai ^yfpsses
2D3Q Clinton Street
Linden

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP
SI? /Vidyntain ^ t - n u e •-..
fiAQunta-miiBS J33 7599
Free p a r n-n f m BOCK
We SpuCialiie m Alt ! ypes
of V^n's Hatr Staling
By A"pp8intrneri*

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
& MACHINE SERVICE
21? MjrHet Sire,!

REASON AGENCY
Agency JgF Mgtgr CluB 5f America
1173 Ipr ini f ie l f l Avenue
{corner STuyvt%anr avenue)

3?3i

REMINGTON OTT
AGENCY, INC,
Insgranee Since 1910
1SS7 Springfield Aye
irvlngien 372=2900

ROSS BROTHERS
Bar Wint-S Liqggrs
4B0 Boulevard
Kenilworth 276 §276
Pree Delivery

SA LEE S
i i

pQ
10U

HOPPE
in LARGE

saTs Pant s
g

a Ave
?3 0Q8?

SANDWICHES UNLIMITED
Cfur Bpeeiaiiy ifl i Different
^ahswienes BreaMgsr Lynch
& Dinner Sffrved Paiiy
57§ R^ritan Reafl

RgseMe Shopping Center 24i mm

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Csmplete Children's

MAPLECREST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC,
AythsfUggy Sales & Service

PAUL SEVERANCE
A SON, INC,

union Mi-7700

MARLO TBAVEL, INC.
II?! Springfield* Avcnu* *'
ICor.'Df Sanlord Ave.)
irvington J7J-1U4 *

-MAXON PONTIAC
Route No SI WMIBouna
union H I I W
csmpifte AutomsBite &
Reereaiional vehicle Center

Unioh • i » I W "

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,
tm vorii itr««t
iliiaBeth m 3300
SPRINGFIBKB DIE
CASTINO!I6D., INC,
72i Lexington Avenue
Kenllwsrtn 341040?

sTONEW \LL SWINGS
& 1O\N \S*Sl)L I \T1OS
L - , n nc^ n i l

F n^nt- a! tn&! tut

SWFET
14 i Vflq P «^e
Un n 11- 6211
fenierf-t nmenf >a' even ngs

1 RETOLAS REbTAURANT
There s s NQ Susatltute

laf Quallf¥r

Thfc p ye RatnIS
Union iV Q70'

TLStAN DMRY -,
FXRMS. INC.
7 5n Un pn ft«s
Un on 484 I 'Oa

LMON t ENTER
N \TION\L B^NK
3EHVIN& UN1QN AND

688 9500

UNION WOODWORKING
CO., INC,
CSBIPHts Si StOFt FiXtupes
</n savilt Place
union 4M«51

UNlTEDSW
Oenefal Insurans*
1H7 iprlngtlela Avenue
IrvinsiOn 37J1757

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Inpert BepBlrs. Parts t.
Accessories. Raleigh, ColumBIa
s, Motoriiefl Bikes.
%iVi Promote BiKe~~~^_—

Paths in New Jersey"
843 valley str iet
VauK Hsll 616 3WJ

\ t \ h l \U\H111S1\C".

VERMITOX LABORATORIES
termi te Si Pe5t Constfol ipeelgll3t5.
AM Termite cerTlfleatii-ns Whoiesate
fl, gelah Preduefa
1472 Clinton Avcnye
(Near MapleWQSd Line
IFvlngtan J71 456S

ML S SI
SEK\ It
1. .Hnlur

t H
INi

1. B'

\ I Tils \L C.LECTKIC
f ! an

Unlan 6Bi 3818
MVRTIN W1TZBLRG &
MJN IN^L'KORS

WOLSTEN'S IRVINGTON
CAMERA, INC.
Fsr ell your phstographlc needs
1063 Springfield Avg
Irvington ] t t B»33
Wolsten's PrQlseter House, Inc.

I L U V a J l_EBt_aILjiouE_joUfl_Vasu«4J
3B Smith 5t , Irv 373 03O0

VVOOLLE\ FUEL CO.
For Ail ¥pyf Puel Oil
i Heating Needs
12 Burnett Avenye
Maplewnsd 761 7400

YORKVVOOD SAVINGS
4 LOAN ASSOCIATION
MnplowoiM Ni-w.irk Old Bridge
West Caldweli

o;'

o

Q

o r
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Thursday, July 20, 1978

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTIMDN..TODAY1 - 686-7700

SELL
TRA.DE

HELP
HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDftntOOH FOR THURSDftY * THURSDAY NOOH FOR SUHDM
Htlp Wiirt(d-M«n 1 W«ntn 1 Hrtp Wmitd « i n «. Watim 1 HIQmstHUtn 1 Woman I \ Hip mmta-Mta I flmm~i \ Hilp Wairtid-Maii't Hawaii 1.1 HilpWiimd-Min t Wonwi 1 tWeiinn I For Sill

Group of suburban
Union & Essex countiei
benefits. Salary plus commission

WOODWORKERS
To work on kitchen cabinets, sink tops, etc.
Prtftr some experience,

DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS
22 Rte. 22 (W. Bound Lane)
Springfield, N.J, 379-6070

ACCOUNTING
OPPORTUNITIES

Due to expansion we
h a v e s e v e r a l
i n t e r e s t i n g It
diversified poiitions
a v a i l a b l e for
individuals with
experience in A-R, A-
P, payroll & other
clerical functions.
We offer good salary
4 all benefits
Including profit
sharing,

ALLISON CORP.
Livingston
-2q

K 7-20-1 • *

EARN MONEY I I M Ctr l o< 2
nice houie ears, your hemi.
while we arc a#sy, ideal for
'retired folks, 371.1041 eves
i — • K 713 1

EMERGENCY ROOM
REGISTRATION CLERK

t e , i Sun,, a* HoHdayt
P.M. to 11 P.M. wm &*

to eetiect #j! neenury
tiBn On all ineomlng
i- Keypunch ability
WiJ) train Light typing

a mysts ability to
wHh ^etienti,

f ialsfy, Contact
532-3241 ai.fr 130

"OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
, 193 Morris Ave,, Summit, N.J.

• qual Oppfy. Employer
R 7 33 1

EXPERIENCED SCHOOL
' CUSTODIAN Full time Kent Pi
• Schoai, is Norwood A»(,
lummif. pay hrs. until S#p*

! f l tn . thereafter nlte hr». Apply
in person. Set Mr. Miller. No
phone calls,
— — — H 7JJ-1
FHIIINfjLY Nome Toy Parties
now- Id our Slrfl y««r Is
expending ana has openings f§r

• Manaoers ana Dealers, party
Plan experience helpful.
Guaranteea feys & gltts. No
CBSfi Investment = Ne tervice
Charge 10 customers = Ne
collecting * delivering. Csr
phone nK tsu ry . Call Collect.
Carol Day. 5K-4S9 B3fS.

R 7-511

MtGHANie i FOR TRACTOR
TRAILBRS j yrs. e»p«rlenee.
union shoe fill benefits. Ceil 862-
3718
" . — M 7-331

NEW ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT

M«|er Ea i« County Savings
Bank has an opening for a new
•ecu, «s«lst«nt in I t * Ivy Mill
Branch. Qualifications Include
lite ty^tng ability. If you're
inlerestedlfl applying (of this
position, please call «« 5*09 ext.

PART TIME Person neeaed lor
3 eves •> Sat, Hn, flexible, mult
be rtilable, U.05 per hoyr, for
detail! ctl l Party at S I M
„ — : K i n i

HURSES-R.N.'S
NO ROTATION

PULL TIME .a. PART TIMg

MED

pe
offer
advancement & g
One of them CQU\S
right for yeu.

Collector

h
just

nf isan$ helpfyl far
gotiften in our

Mag Card Typist

ADMINIiTHATIVB
ASSISTANT (or residential I
property management company I
desired. Bipeflenee In I
management of acts, ana in
dealing with people necessary I
p r e r e a u i s l t e s . S a l a r y
eemrfiensurate with ability and I
experience. Must be willing to I
travel in Northern NJ area. I
Telephone 67?-̂ SJ3 ta arrange \
(or interview,
— —-M 7-33-1
A P P L i e A T I O H j B l i N O l
ACCBPTlD.for full t l m e |
saiesperjonj and eashlefi.
Permanent help. . Several I
openings. 1714 Styyvesant Ave,, I
Union I

— R7.J7.il
SH CLERK NO tUm [
-: (mp. assign. In Linden area for I
IS WHS, Mrs, l!3fH- Hegis«ef
1mm or call;

A-1 TEMPS
101 N.wooaAve.Unaen
19Yi Morris Ave. Union

Excellent fyrng
for this posi'
Summit.

Proof Operator

needed
*3n in

.^t ntcetiary
opening in

i

errt
fop

. Bui
this

f Ify

GAL-0 FRIDAY
GENERAL OPFICl DUTIES,
TVf lNO, HECOBB KI IP INO.
STBNO V H V HILPPUL
VJCASCO PHODUCTS COHp:
no 374OJH, B«t. 1 P.M-10 P .M:

R 730.1

PER DIEM
MED-SURG 3-11111-7
Por rnore information eenfacf

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

IPOO Otlloplng Hill RB. i
tTmon. ri.j". " 6.7-1909 !
" •"••>•» mile East I . l i 131

Garden State parkway

FART TIME telephone, sates,
mornings S> late afternoon work,
aval! Hourly pay plus Bonuses.
Casual dress 4 pleasant working
cona. Call S25 SIM, __

In

Gal-Guy Friday
\ person sales -office,
E»perieneea self starter for
Busy SSIes office. Relocating te
Union Aug, 1, Typing-
dictaphone, teles, eicellenf
phone manner. 272-^00
— - — K 75J-1

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
Legal Secty- Trainee

Position available in our
legal department,
Requires gooa typing
Skills (S1WPM) ano
same sfene eolilfy,

we offer liberal
company benefits
including Barking ana
lunchroom facilities.

PART TIMB
IT1NO TYPIST

Maintenance perssn
n(e« Call i t a 4«f*
_ _ _ : R MO-1

POWiR PBEi i OPERATORS-
tuperiencea only, OS* shift.
Permanent lull time positions,
pleasant working conditions,
company paifi benefits.
HILLSIDE SPINNING &
STAMPINO 1060 Commerce
Ave ynlon.
— — — — _ R 7 23 1

R«* l . I iTAT lSAUiS :

Leesi resident needed to ioin ,
iesgipa subUFben Fealtor firm.
Csmei'ct* sales training
provided, EncellenT earning
PQTenfial. Jain the professionals
in qyr Miligurn office. Caii Mr.
Oeensn, ^7 3SS3

Millbyrn W Grange,Livingston
— — — ft 7 53 1

REAL ESTATE SALE!
Active In I s l e * 5, union
Counties. Openings far full time
sales people, select your owfi
hours..
8,1-F.RBALTY «4 4055
— . ; K 7-23-1

REAL Bstste sales, licensed full
time sstes people needed far
large §, active Union county
office- Member of MLS. For
confidential interview call Ray
Bell Realtors, i l l MOO,
— _ — — K 7231

SECRETARIES
Billion-noHar First
National State
Bank of New Jersey
hai immediate
openings for
Exper, Secretaries

We offer an
excellent itarting
salary and benefit
package,

PktftSI APPL~T ANY

9:30 AM, 10 11 A.M.
1 ;M P.M. to 3 P.M.

PiRSONNlL
D1PABTMBNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Bret
National
State

Equal Qppfy, Employer
" 723

I sgpIRINt lNDINT wanted
for 30 family apt. btdg. In
Vsilsoyra. Must be able fafnefef
repairs i care lor oil Bufneri.
Call 373 UM
_ _ — R 7-W-l
TELEPHONE l A k E t P a r l
time. Men, «ve. 5 to I (or?), 1st.
Morn f-to noon Eor 1 p.m.),'
some lelnshon* tales tKB*rlene»

.fl*MS**ryi hourly salary piu«
commlsiion; for Interview eppt,
call Mr. Brumeii iM-noo, f to J,

— „ HA 7 1S1
TIL. ANI, SVC, OPEBS, MUIT
have ans. %vc. #RP part time,
also midnight oBr, Call Bet. Is.%
whaays, 46> 3434.

— — — — - K 713 1

Girl-Guy Friday
Diversified dunes in medium
s i l t CPA office. Typing
essential. Springfield, NJ . Csll
JS7.147J

, K 7331

TeliiTrs
Openings in lurnmlt. New
Providence _». Berkeley
Heights, E»pe{lence
preferred,
81 IUMM1T you will en|oy
very pleasant working
eondlfions while receiving
an excellent salary and
top company benefits. To
arrange an interview,
please call our Personnel
Department at 377.6200,

M41301 1
K 7S3-1 \

M I ' t , i U l L D I N S
S U P I H I N T B N D B N T .
Retirement has created an
ppening for e working ass't,
iuildlns SuperlfitenBent for W.
Orange community Agency,
Reaurrements; knowledge of
BuN0ing repairs, heating plsnt,

- and a&Uity-. to supervise, sfafl,
,We offer good starting salary,
full Benefits, and a lob with a
future, call Oeni Kulper, J34-
33M, Mon.Fri. C9 AM., i WM)

: 7 S 1

ATTBNTION.PARTV PLAN-
OUR31sf YBAR.Toys, Sifts and
jewelry. Manager ansDeaiers
needed. No Cash Investment,
Pantastie Hostess Awards! Ceil
Toll free ll00-343.743i or write
SANTA'S PARTIES, INC. Avon,
Sonn, MP01.

ALSO iOOKlNO P A H T i l l
K 7-3Q-1

AUTO

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

IsuaiQppty.lmployerM P

I K 7-23-1

i
R, ta«e». payroll,
necessary. Sena*
ClaSS. BOH 43Jf
Pup!i5fHnBr"12?l
Ave, Union, N.J,

Mechanics
A & B

Esganalng large volume
Dealership needs J skilled flat
rate mechanics. Excellent pay
plan plus heipltalitafion, dental
plan, 11 paid hOMOays, 6 sick
days, free unlformj ana much
more, contact service manage!.,

-MULTI CHEV
J277 Morris Ave., Union

_ ens. A-
experience

.resume fo
Suburban

Stuyvesant

K 7231
BOOKKEEPER A S i T . I x p .
nee. A-R, A-P, ssp payroll,
typing, billing 8, an otner office
functions. Heavy phen£ contact,
S§l. open. Call Mttn-Thurs, ? am-
2pm. 114-3755,

r-- — — fin 72)1
BOOKKEEPER.full charge,
R e s p a n s i b l e p e r s o n ,
experienced thru general
ledger, P & L statementt, Jii/j
hr. wk, Small congenial affice.
Star Uniform Rental Co., 35
Hillside Ave,, Hillside Ms-lMO,

— K 7-23-1
BOOKKEEPER lull charge,
aects, payable, typing a.
answering tele. Call ?2i-0§05,
_ _ _ _ — _ K 7-23-1
BOOKKEEPER.Part t ime,
flenlble hours, A-p. e. A-R, one
write system, exp, pref. eieell-
work. eonfl. «7-

K 7.J)1

JOB HUNTING1?
Bind mare, loo Opportunltli-i
ffiaer "HELP WANTED" on the
following page.

AVON
B l A IUCC1SSFUL
SALESPERSON, JUST
BliNO YOURSILP, »ell
Avon. ¥eu don't need
experience because Avon
practically sells lts»if,
• arningt ere excellenti
hours, flexible. For more
information cell today:
valliburg & irvingfon; Hi-
il33r Scoter! Plains/ tp
1S3J. RShwayj 654)710.
Linden: 4M-M43, Elliabeth:
JS10M4, Union; i|74yi4,
MaBlewaod; 731-7300,
Summltj 332-laa.

- ^ ^ — _ R.7.J0-1

K 7211

CHEMICAL OPERATOR
far electro •plating Inaustr*.
l lectrical and- er mechanical
Background helpful, cal l :

7S3J77U
, — ™ — K 7-20-1

CLERK TYPIST-RECPT,
Must l>e sccurste typist and
sooa with figures. Pleasant
orient voice, S7i/i hour work

i weeK and good benefits. Apply

EVERLASTIHGfALVECO
70 Myrtle Jt., Cranford

372IJ70
K 730.

i« i r i (TTBR needed (n my
home for 1 ehlla. Scotch Plains
arsa, 6B71S04.
— — • K 7-J).l

BAHKIHG-TELLERS
Part time n-B daily),
Sxpefienert or tfalnee. Fringe
benefits. Call fhe union Center
N ' l B K P l l i fMB
benefits. Call fhe union
Nat'l. BanK, Personnel, B l M
for an Interyltw, Eaual Oppty,

y t > f f M ; >
BB EMPLOYED* IN fOUR
OWN HSM1 • The Division Of

' Mental Retartation Is iootting
for si^allflfd people to board
Retarded Adults In their homes
5. give tham dolly training In
personal skl l l i . Earn Extra
Money S. HelpTne Hsndlcopped
WlfHout Lesvlng Home, Vou will
receive training & certification.
Please sail Field Service* 744-
3140,

BILLING-CLERK
For manual billing operations
Modern feed processing Blat
located I blocks from N.J.Tpki
fKlt 14, Prior billing experience
«. moderate' typing necmary.
Pleasant iurraundlngs, seed

7.JJ.1

BOOKKEEPER
I n t e r e s t i n g &
challenging job with
mfg.-l«nporter, A-R,
A-F, payroll, oash
receipts. Plush
modern office, all
benefits including
profit sharing. Call
President.

ALLISON CORP.

CLERK
Lite typing, customer contact,
billing e£p. nee,* Salary open
Call 964-0200 bet, f : J B l l i J
A.M., gsk for Judy,

R 7JJ.
CLERK TYPIST

Pefmanent part time, for ~9,
P.M. A— P experlenc
preferred. Excellent position foi
bright person,

REISEN LUMBER
' .union 354150B

— K 72J.1

COMPANION-eiderly woman
Livlngston-Nye In-esll Mrs, "
^94171! starting Sunday,

— — H 7-2>
C O M P U T E R Typlit a- genaral
clerical. Pull time. All Co
benefits. Apply In person. Danii
Machine carp, «?7 Railway Avine r
Union or eall

d Al

y vi
aik for Mr
lWundar, Alex or Bin.

' ?- R 7 2 *
CSUNTBB PBRiON—Leeal
college student with experience
Must be 1« yrs. of ase, V*a?
round work Stanley':
Restaurant-Ipfld, JT8-M6O.
— — K 7-2J.

PINTAL ASIIITANT
Perlodomai office, x-ra
llcenje required, Exptrlanci
necesury. Piaaue control
education f- J-hnnded asslttlni
preferrM, Oood pMItlan foi
highly motivated, eager workerhighly motiv
Call J73»M.

M 71).
__OEHTAL Al i l iTAH't
Full time ana or part time, Co

- R 7.JJ.
DRIVERS For school vans
Approximately IVj hrs. per day.
between };3o a. 5 30 PM. Musi
nave (cneol bus drlvar't llcensa.
I f ,00 per trip, call JU-SffO Ext,
4J,

• M 7J3
DRV CLBANINO Pept,-of co
oparatad Laundramat in union
seem . responsible, mature
minded person far weekend hr*
Call for interview M7.VS4S,
- — R M*.1

ELECTRICIAN
Malnfananca, repair
Intfallatlen Of alaetro plating
equipment t, plant facllltln,
phona or wrlfai

VANOARD RESEARCH
2Jf-SfrNlctiolai Av»,i So,
Ploln(l«ia 753 3770

-• •-• K7.SO-

GUARDS
First National State
Bank of New Jeney,
hai sevaral openings
available throughout
t's systeiM for the

position of Guard.

The openings include
the fol lowing
locations:

HILLBURN
ORANGE
MUTLEY

mtm AIRPORT
TO APPLY PUEASf CAUL

5B3-3355
First
National
State

Squel Oppty, Empleyef
R 7-83-1

fOB APPT,

678.2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO,
240 South Harrison i t ,

EastOrsnge.New jersey
laual Qppty- Smpleyer W-P
_ _ _ _ H 7-JO.1

ORDER ADMINISTRATOR
Pert time, hsuri i:30 ̂ 2:38*
Msn.'Ff!, We art seeking s part
time oFdff sdministfatsr in s
busy regiftnai offict with
peisfBllity gf a full time pcslTJftn
in the futgre. Duties mefyde
f eking ef phsnt

i i t i i i
a. filing.

invoicing
fs ere s

y
a high

a i i

p p p
typing & Qood math
sehesl Of yscstisnai p
neeest i ry, along ^ I f h

willingness t§ imarn J, gpew with
our srgefiilation. Per interview
sail Mr. Baschetii,

NORDSON CORP.
6H H ahwav Ave-, Union,#17-6740

iqual Qppty •mplayer M p . ,
— _ • — — B 7-531

H«AD SOCCER COACH

enafhon Dayton Regional MS ,
ipringfield. Must be certified
etcher available after regular
icnoai hours t far all normal
eiponslbllltlesof head coaching
losltion. Bxeellent soceer
lackgreund reflulred. Stipend
l,3iO, canfact , Chariesf
laumafl, lAsst. Superintendent
nlon county Regional H (

list. 1, 141 Mountain Av i
iprlnafleld, N.J,07081, Tele. )74-
i300. Equal opptyafflrmatlve

Pt Clerk T
iood typing sk l iu , tome
Itrical, i aays AAsn>_FrL, any 4
irs. feet, S A=M, 8. S P.M. Apply
Personnel pept. b#f 9̂ 11 A.M. A
-i P.M.

SILVERLINE
BuiiainQ Pr&3u«s Cere,

\Q Borighi ftve., Kenilwertti
_ " ' —= '—- K 7-2%;

PART TIME
Typist-cierk, J,F,M, to 10 P.M.
Interesting position. Sprlnafleia
area. Call 44711SO.

PAHT TlMB.TypisfJuly 31 to
y p t , I , Springfieia office.'
expefleneed I. accurate. Gal
3741744 pet. 10 & 4 P,M
weekdays,

R

RETAn,
HUE EXECUTIVE

PART T W I
Interesting
opportunity for you
to join Bambwger's
Rt, 22 clearance
center aa our Nite
Executive.
Rwponslbilities will
include managing
lalea itaff, ouitomer
s e r v i c e a n#d
operations.

W« offer a good
starting salary, and
such liberal benefit!
as a generous store
wide shopping
diicount.

Apply Personnel pepf.

SECRETARIES
WPiSTS

DON'T LET
YOUR SKILLS
GET RUSTY

THIS SUMMER
Keep in shape with
temporary assignments
through Kelly Services.
Convenient locations. We
have ifnmeaMsfe openings

Can us toaay

241.6011
Raseile snapping Center

Rarltan MS-, ROHile

KELLY GIRL
A Olv. of Kelly Service)

•aualOppty.lmployerwF
_ H 7-23 1

SBCRETAHTRBCiPTIONIST
for doctor's Office, in irving#en.
Part time, •xperlenced
pfeferred, 7M-33ff.

7J0

SHEET METAL MECHANIC
i Min. I yfs, fxperlence,

Knewieageeiait in layout* Sft up
i a. welding. Top pay a. benefits.

eall 2410S29.
— — K 7-23=1
START ysur Own byt ineis. fef a
f S l i J Q ll S h k i POducT
Call

PLA1NFIELD
Equal eppty^ empieygF m-f

" n~ • ~ K 7-S0-1

SECRETARY=LEGAL
Oeenlno available for secretary
with Bead steno & typing skills,
experience not nee, but
prefer«a, liberal berreflts,
profit shoring plan. Please call
JH131),

7.J31

U Q Sept.-P-T ehlld cgre
JOP I infant, my home is-11_hfi,
per wfe- C^nsclentieus person,
I No heysewaffe, *^7=f4Ti,

IsTOCK Clerk=C#shier=Ptrt or
Hull time. Inquire in person,
Harniltpn Wine s. Uigusr* 3321
m. » w. unlor^ R ; W

SUPiRiNTiNDENT— malurt
couple with experience for ISO
unit garden apt- Salary + apt,
With an eisistant. Reply P.O.
Bolt m , Maplewoofl, N.J,

K-713.1

TELLERS
PlRllNCEDQ

Bil l ion,Dollar First
National State Bank of
Ne* Jersey has
Irhmealafe oeenlhgs for
experlehced Tellers only,
Thete BosHlons are both
lull and part time.

We offer an encellent
startlns salary ana
Benefit package,

PLESSB APPUV ANY
WIBKOftV

?!30 A.M. to HJk.M.
1:30 P.M. to 3 J".M.

PIRtONNEL
DIPSRTMBNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Hrst
National
State

eaual Oppty. Brnpioyer

' 7.33-1

TELLERS ^
Full Tims
Part Time

. Experience Pays
...It this leaalns N.J, Bank,
Wt need experienced tellers
ta work in the fellpwinj
loeatioris.

FULL TIME
CLARK & UNION

Salary t o i l « per week plus
Benefits ana Overtime for
Saturday.

PART TIME
Salary I3S3 $0 per heur

UNION
Hours: 3-| dally, ? 1 !
Saturday.

UNION
Hours; It Bally, f ' l !
Saturday,

SCOTCH PLAINS
Hours;. ~"J>»—«B«V» ° 'U
Saturday.

, HILLSIDE
Hours: 3-4 daily, 3-1 Man. 8.
? i j Saturaay,
To loin our staff of frlenaly
people, please-eaii-74S-»UV
or 74*6144,

TYPISTS
CMANCt TO DO WHAT
YOU DO BIST WITH
P E O P L E W H O
APPRECIATE SKILL AND
LIKE TO MBLP ¥QU
R E A L I Z E T O U B
POTENTIAL POLICY
AND CONTRACT WORK—
D ROUTINE,

APPLY:
ANNB fACBLROY

THE HOME
INSURANCE CO.

iM worr l j Teke, short MIIU
37MMQ

Equal Oppty, MmpleyerSn.yV

— - ~ • — B »JS 1
WAITRBJI for private golf
clue. Lunch or dinner. Please

614 0413
_ _ _ _ _ K 7-J0-1

WAKIHPUS1 WORKERfor
autsmetiye parts stocKroam-
reeeiving & shipping, wust have
driver's license, for year round
'employment, RellatJIe, all
benefits, Springfield area Call
tii lisa

— R 7J31
WILCOMi WAGON seeks
personnel, PleKible hpgrs,
Eommissien, car nee., Eaual
oppty, employer. Phone S3e-
IBM. Manaay, 9-\ P.M.

K ?JO-1

WELDER FITTEB
win, S yr l . experience. Smell
fab shop. Mu»» Be able ta work
off prints. Must be able f§ wofN
with all thicknesses of shett f.
plafe. Top pay t. benefits Call
I J i oa t

PFRMKU
STATE BANK

CofBorate HeadqgafUri
630 FranKlln Blvd.

somerMt, N.J, 01173
laual oppfy. Employer M. F

» — • R T-J3-1

— — _ H HH
WOMAN M wanted to do
lenerai faetery work .̂ AC plant,
clean work. Experience
preferred. Full or part tlrne. No
calls, must apply in person
sehmid" i San, l u l l So
Springfieia Ave, Mountainside.

WQBKINO rnofher aeilrei baby
sltier for I yr. old child
beginning Oct, in your home,
union-il l i , only. Experience,
references, 5 days, call t|7.3?4S

K U-
more "HELP WAHT10" aas
appear on the. foliowln
classified page.

HAtf.

trnpierniiiitWaiitid

WORK WANT lp AT HOMB,
AssemblinB l*ys, packaging
etc. Na (siring, irvingfon. 372
7543, '

K 7-23.2

Business Opportunilis 3
FOR SALE: Caffee _ sandwich
route, S'h days, excellen
opportunity, call )7J-64i|,

• HA 7-JM

Person »ls

SBLL IT for only S3, HOuSehod
items & furniture can bring ye
cash! fiJ-Hne want Ktf-Wt
reach mjxio families for onl|
ia.M paid In advance at §yi
Union office: Uf l stuy, ftve, m
Our Irvlngton office- SJ unloi
Ave,

— — HA 1 -f

MAY I HELP YOU?

Mrs. Rhonda M6-9W5
ALLTYPESCiF READINOS
TAROTCARD REA6IN0S

A Spec 10SO Morris Ave,,
Unlen-1 Blk, from Center

THBB»P_UTIC MA1IA0B
Y iKPlRIENCBD MASSAaE

THBRAHIST, CALL FOR
APPT,, 87441)7,

— — . — tTFI

Lett 1 Found

'OUND: Cat, July 1, blk, «. gray
abby wtouch of bufl c?n Lincoln

e , Union, peclawtd, tM2tia

B ^ R 7,.,4
OIT mala cat, gray 8. wnlnj,
nswers ta nama "Pydgla^,

.oil vie, Mlaland Blvd. Union,
all ^ 4 3M3, REWARD. ._

7-234
OSTiCat, grey & wh!?«, f moi,
ci. B l t t l l HIM Stcflon. Union,
ns. to " T l g t r " , children

learfslek, H twARD, M40S7J.
" - " - ' » 7-2)6

.BiT-Ooid freeform rlna w
ilamond (luster center, cat,
Iberty S. Spruce St. or Snap-
:ite parking lot. Union
BVABD 4 U 2 l f l

— — — R 723^
O I T : near Aidant %_,

Resell*, large whit* cat w black
taoby markinis, black toupi

.1 his he«d, brown patch on
!OSe, carries his fail like candy
:ane. Answer* to "WILL IE"
Reward, ta-5043, '

-=~ , = R 7-23-S

• DROOM SET-4 p iKe l , dark
nahogany, all yroofl, B«st offtr.
S4BM,

— ^ R 723
l iBLE PUZZLE CORNER. A
USt.published ch i ld ren 's
ictlvlfy book by Wilt Hammtr;

31*pages designed to provide an
efi|@ygbl« pastime, enables the
bey or girl fo better understand
the t lbie by solving the variety
of fufvto do Bullies and Bu i i i » ,
Sf nd 7f cents for y&ur copy to —

A K I H t o o k MbusS, 101?
Wealthy St., Grano* Rapids,

Wehlgan 45IO4,

ANTIQUE BUN AUCTION
Sun , July M i 7 P.M., Ramada
Inn, Clark, N, j , , Exit 13s
Oarden state Pkwy,, IM antique
weapons, Colts, Kentucklel ,
words, military & decorstor

items tram Wil l is Morton
collection et ai. inspection a-7.
Terms cash. VISA,
Mastereharge, Conslanments

10 Oaraae Sale, l j .4 p,M, Pr i .
& Sat. Baby furniture, clothing,
household items, JU? Morrison
Av», union,

— R 7-13

3Bth Annyi i Antique ShawHle
First Presbyterian Church,
Main if,, SPARTA, N.J., July Jo
s. 21, noon to 10 pm., July 12 noon
to S:M pm. I ) Dealers, Tea
Roam, Country Store. Donation-
1 ,S0, with Ad I I ,2S.

Tutoring 11
ABB you guilty Of languid
language, wayward words"
Does your speech betray

ufarlnglngllsh, S64J77L
1 7-tO-l

lEXPERIENCED
eacher will tutor short hand a.

I 713-1
aletatien. calf 374-OSS3,

MIKIC InStrUCtMni 13
IANO t, OUITAR instryctions
6. eer lesson. Call Mr

cantelfno
m™ R7-K-1S

"14

TONNIS LESSONS
DAY CAMP- ASM 7 to,16

ADULT OROUPS,
PVT. LES»ONS

Taught by ranked teaching pri
on pyf. home court. 375-2840.
— — R 1^1

For Sale

AMUSEMENT GAJVOiS
lor home use. Pln&nil machlnM,

luka tasaes, p""y rentals,

PINBALL PLUS
Sayi, 7S1-7331, e v i l , 27J-U41

W« urvlce whut w i HII,
K 7-1f

VAILABUB NOWswImmlng
sol, 14' X 41", 3 y n , eld, with
iayward filter _ brana n»w

:ov.r UM or M l t otltr. »«

f M l

t t l M E N T SALE 1033 Oravt
., irvlngton. Sun. 1 Mod., July
«.2<(h. 10 6. items for Infants
grown-up, also i t tmt for Kltfy

HA 7-30

IO Sale-New Bavarian china,
.fernware h sliver flatware. Call
IJ1.M52.

~ K 713
BBEAKFROHT Antlq.. compl,
modern 4-rooms lyrnrlure. Best
effef. 48? 7711.

-- K 7 23
OBE*KFRONT white oak prov.,
excellent cona,, 37 in, wide, top
fll»ss, grateel dftors, lighted,
Battsm solid carved wood. Call
eves.'i. wkends,

K 723
ClMITeRV PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
U Gefrisemane QardeNis
Mawsoleum .̂Stuyvesanf Av.,
union 6114300 Office! 1500 Ituy,
Ave., Union.

_ _ — . Kf-f
C H I N A C L O S E T -
Mtditerranean, lighted, dBI.
door, orlg. eo»t I7w., will sell

D I N E T T E I B T
RBFRIOERATOR j , yyASHIR
LIKE NEW, CAUL 6MM47 Or
M-2734,

• • K 72)
BININQ ROOM i l T k l t , set,
sectional seta, occasional
chair, round marble fop cocktail
table, 2 steamer trunks. Call
after J P.M., 3l l .m7,

K M l

i l L I , IT for only IJ- Household
ftemsfc furniture e«n bring you ^UBN,-Poii, Whirlpool 4 cycle

DRIVEWAY" SAl»E.Fri-& (St.,
JulyJi aland, fA .m.s P.M. 11
W. Henry St., Linden, (next to
Dunkln Donuts), kitchen, i iv,
rm, & bedroom turn.,
appliances, camping equip,
garden supplies, shrubs, trees,
ladles & men's clofhlns, foois,
small engine parts i , much
mare,

K 7-23

cash! A j l ine want Ad will
reach S0,Qp0 families f^r yniy 13,

-in—our ̂  public, _ .
aavance at eur Unian office:
l j f l Ituy, Ave, or our Irvlngton
office: 22 Union Ave.

Ishwasher (esppertone), 1
Harvest table.w-* matching

AFH COMPRESSOR B|nki2 HP,
heavy duty, too IB. pressure, on
awheel, almost new,-2~yri. old. -
IfOO, 3748711,
P.M.

bet, 1 P.M..1B

A-l GARAGE -Sale Bike?,
clothes, sm, appl, ngusewares.
Sat, s. Sun, Is fo 4, catn only. 18
Hartllnu Terr. Irvlngton,

Sble-w.cane front, orange
•ble, lamp, i swag lamp, i J-
way floor lamp, 1 . maple
dresser, 1 solid wal, tab,,
4txli>:4, 1 living rm, wan unit
11x72x11 wHn , ban 1 geld

chair. May be
iarbara Aye,.

brocade wing
seen at 1301
Union, N.J, 5-5 Saturday,

R 7-M ».
July

R 7JJ
SHLL BABV'J'oia toys with
a Want AO, Call i8477M
daily « to SOO.

NEED HBLP? Find the
RIOHT PERSON with i
want Ad, Call M6.77OO.

These experts Are As Near As Your Telephone686-7700

lO Equal op
ictlon employer.

Washers, Bryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators, Free estimates-
Low rates. All work guaranteed.
Call & compare.
2411115.

HAtM

KEYPUNCH 0PR,
ame eitperltnee, part time-tulb
frne, eanvenlenf Irvlngton
;enter location. Write CI8SS.
iox 4331, Suburban Publishing,
2?1 Stuyvesant Av»,, irvlngton,

I 7.JJ1

KEYPUNCH
VERIFIER

Ask far Joe.

K,7-90-11A

Buildm 2*
g T f g , waoa

Windows. doors, t r im,
hardware, Pecih open to sen.
public si iuosfi. savings. Qpen
wk. days to I em. Sat, is noon.
SOOI 672-1034

S t L R I T E M I L L W O R K
BUDS, SUPPLY CORP.
sal Rahwgy Ave..union

_ — K I f 24

position open for dependable
person with minimum 1 year
alpnanumerie experience
Days. Contact D.p. Manager,

373-1000 ext. 33
• auai Oppty. •mpleyer

— , K 7.jjl
LEOAL SECRETARY—
esperiencedi top dollar for a
persen who Is not a elocN
watcher; willing fe learn use of
word processing typewriter;
suburban Union county
location. Call V01-889-87W

M 7.JJ.1

Cibinel Mikini is:
KITCHEN CAllNeTS-Tl) 40
percent javings. All Makes.
Ready Mjae and custom. Fre»
estimate and iayaut. 6§t-S1#y.

T. SLACK
Brivtway Coratr,

Resurfacing • R R ties,
ielflian Block Curbs-
Concrete Sidewalks 1
Pefloi

RBsid'l. Spec'l'ite

272.2538
.K 7-30.35

A L U M , J I D I N O R O p P i
Painting, carpentry, kitehens,
batfis, porehes, rte. roems,
Iniui, Law prices-Free est, 373-

— "'" ', — — R 7-30.50
JOHN'S eONSTRUCTION

ANY ANOALLHOMB
ALTiRAt iONSi , REPAIHI

Electric Repiirl 37

Clfffenln; 27

J.M BL1CTR1C
Residential & Commercial
wiring, 3fl-651» flays, eves. 352,
!M1.

. _ ,—. 'Kt-f-37
rSBLJON Sleet,.l.ie, No 406?,
fully insured, no ieb tot, big, n§
job tee small 241 »7is

.- ^ ~ j£ 113?
ELleTHICALlod amp, Jerv,
en the average, I family home

. . . . _ , s|7 S42S.
k l I f 37

LAWN SERVICE
An Independent contractor. All
phases of landscape
maintenance. Grass cutting, tali
conditioning, pet? & weed
control, planting 8,
transplsntings. Sod, Reasonable
prices, 3M-37»4,

R 7-K-57

JOS. PBRCARIO HOME IMP,
Alum, siding, biewn Insulation,
Bddltions, dQFjners-.- Fully ins.

NICO HOME IMPROVEMINT

e«rp«ntry addltloni, aiwrjtisns,
dOrmari, Blum. *ldlng, rooflns,
kit. remoatl. t firaplae**. M4-
MlJ. R f.,.sn

SMAI.LJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling,fliiing, van Ihterlors.
All work (uar t fully ins, Joe.

LEGAL SECY.-exceli, typing i
steno SKIMS, general practice,
nice Maplewood office. Salary
dependent an exp. Full time,
part time, 7M-W55,

• - R 713-1
L I C E N S E D Real Estate u l e i
per»on, lull time, eammlisiefi
plue bonus, wi l l t rain
.Confidential interview. Clark
"office. »4 j40 i ,

K 7-20.1
t lOHT BBLIV1R¥. knowlsdge
01 Linden 4 surrounding area a
mul t . Economy ear, gas

241 0343'
K t f.27

CARPENTER CONTR.
AM types eontr., additions,
repairs S, remaaeiing. Alter, Ins,
Wm, P. Riviere. 41I72M,

— — K if if
GGBEENWALO

CAHPlNTiRCONT'RS,
All type repairs, remod'l'g , kit,
.arches, enclosures, Cellars,

- fully ins. 4U-

KM-17

1170. ~J:A,H. l leeirle

Electrolysis 38

PERM HAIR REMOVED
ARLENE ANTON

U Mlllburn A v i , , Spfld, Hear
Sachs ' 375-14JJ

K 7.30-JI

attics. Free est.
i f ! 4 Small lobs

Inferior ( . .
small jabs — formica wark,
repairs. Call Tarn, »W-S447

— — R 7.J3-1

MAIIfTENANCi; -
WEGHANIC

With general industrial
•xperlene.t. (Ilactrle-prpe
finingefe.l Needed for food
mfg. eempany. Must ba able fo
work overtime-

Excellent frlnga banaflts
Prograsslva Increase*,

GRIFFITH LAM
( U Rahway Ave. union, N.J

Apply between'AM 6.3 P-M.
No Ftwn« calls

• : •= R 720.1
MATURE PlRSONfor auto
Bar«war«ho™

~ K-t-l-27

A I INTfiRIOR, Exterior
elteratlons. Additions. FIRE
JOBS, m yrs,, quality service,
owner operator. MJ-sW.-
_ _ . — — M-7-16-17

lira
a.

free

Entirtilnment

PUPPlTIHeWSCiMsinal Band
puppet programs for all oec.
Clip 8. Save 335-1170,

Furniiuri Repair!

FURNITURE PQLISHINO
Repairing, Antiques restored,
BeFlnishing, Henr* Ruff, Csll

Guilt Doorj

BRYpaln t lng ,
rapalrt, residential
commercial renovations,
Mtlmates. J71.1J4O.
— _ — . It 7.J8-2J

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage ext., repairs a, serv,,
electric operators 8- radio
c e n t r a l * . s T E v E N ' 4
OVERHEAD DOOR," J41-O74?.

RM47
K I N ' i OVEHHUAD DOORS

All - typw of g«ra#e doers,
Biietric openers, steel rollups.
B « . e. comm. insured. Free,
e«t,,24 hr. emargancy i#rv. J77-

? 4 ' ~Cj.pfl 4 Rup 21
CARPET INST'L'D,

yyaiito wall. Plus repairs
inperieneedj Call Andy

22»,Morrjs_Ave,,Union

K»».l
turion.

work. Light
M A T U B M
Ganeral
t i n g $

aggressivi
ffice orGaneral o g

typing, $ Bay we.*. Call B«tw»*!i
11 a, 4 PM a< 78J.I470,

MECHANIC
1 raiideflcy n |»eurairvlngtm. .

notltlen. work on Police, f ir« s,
town vahlclas «. equip, (had*
tr*« equip., itraat 4 tawtr
•quip., flra apparatus, mew
removal agulp,, arnerauen,
pump«a, much more. Muit haya"
completed at leait 1th grade,
nave a mlfi. ef 1 yn , • » . , '
censldaraBla knowledge of
moion, aqulp. ate. Starting
salary Ho.*». Must have valid
N . J . driver', ilcanta,. If
intaraitad sleaM call 3712100,
•kf, l i t fof appt. bat. i A.M. s, a

Child Ore 11

Wontter World
Nursery School

Aecaeiina raglitratian-atM, 14
yn. Full 1, hall day- Mulant,
klndargartan, pr . .chool
curriculum, itata lie. •

Call 687-2452
—— — — K7.J0.IV

CLOCK REPAIRS 32 n

COMPLETE IBRViGlRaMlr,
rnteratlsn of antlqut, alaet:,
battery, ate. Al l werii
suarantaad. pick up «. dtllv.ry
avalh Hundraai m Na*Cloeta
far Immed. aala*.

CLOCK OALLBflY, LTB,
. 2SaDRt, 22 W., Union
1 vt milt, w. otFjagtnip

• — " Camari i la. iWboF-
- : — KH35A

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Basements «. attics. All
types «f carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm a.
awnlns windows, alum,
enrch enciasures.

Pylly insured,
call AI after I P.M.

372-4282
73050

5HEETROCKINO honfl, tape C
finish basements, attics,
garages, etc. Fully guaranteed,
call now for tree est, flS-131
after i .

Sprinkler Syttomi 17.*

UNDERGROUND LAWN
SPRINKLER JY ITSMi
(ales. Service 1, Repairs

Free est, *«7.«142
- ~-=^- R 7.JO-S7-A

KELLY MOVERS
Local 8. Long DIStanM

Agent Nsrtn American V«n
Lines, The OINTU'Bmen
movers, M213S0. PM 35

.̂  . . Rt fS4

Loins, Finance Companies 60

LOANS i ¥ PHONi
iecenaary Mortgage iaans,

MAjisTICCORP.
2D4S Springfield Ave., Union

CALL 964-0747
gt l

SHOBTLIHE MOV1RS
Packing & Storage, Appliance
moving, spec, in piano moving,
24 hour serv, 4i4-71i7. P/yt 4Jff •
— — Rtf.64

BERBERICK&SON
••Pert MOVlliS at low cost.
Fully ins Free est, spgciAu
SiNIOR ClTI I lN RATB No
job toe small,Call «S4 S37f ana-
compare our rates. PM »4o

: — R t-f-M
FULLY inswrea, local ), long
distance. Commercial 5.
househeid moving. No |ob too
small. Call 233i ln,
i — — — - M-7J§.i4

Mwanff 13
FRANK MOMR JS yrs.'
es.p*rlence. Sfeps'orlck a. Itont
veneer s i i replaces-patios-
additions. Fully Insured, Fret,
esftroadPiJLJlJfls after S P.M.

ITBP5, slaawallts, maionry.
Quality work, r tuentbl t pricts.
Fully Insured. M, Doul.cn,
Springfield. 37f-»0ff, • '
_™ R 710-63

Florida Specialiit
• - DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER!, INC,

Local It
Long Distance
Don ATbeeker, Mor.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 PMSJ

mm^mmimmmm*. R t l « 4

J.JAMNIX
Ext. & Int. Painting, decorating
a, Paperhanglng. Free ES1I-
mates: M7-MI! or SI74S19 any

! ! " " : " • • . R M - «
IIONETKATI;

Painting, paperhanging,
plastering. Inferior a> exterior,
F r» estimates, H7-7172

" ' Rtf«
HOUSE PAINTING of the flnesf
guailty, NO lob top pig or too
.small, ««eferenee» proviaed,
Pleaie call 744S144 OP 744-4861
anytime. The best tlma to call l i

R6LIA8LH plumbing 1 heating
Co, Inc. 24 Hf, lervlce Repairs,
Alterations, Remodeling, Bits,
Sewer 8. brain Cleaning, tullv
int.

SUBURBAN PAIHTINO
INTERIOR HXTBRIOR

Quality work
at low pricei,

DUTCH 10V PAINTS
call us 10st for

FRE1 a, LOWEST PRICES,
CALL 379.41 n

MEL'S PLUMB, i HTS, INC.
Free est,, f is t prompt serviw,
repairs «. aiterttlans. Bathroem
remodeling, ga» grills Installea,
drains e. sewers cleaned; fixture
replacement. 24 hr, service, 447.
mU Z.Mfr71

NGPLUMHlNQj. HEATING
Repairs, remodeling. vietaf!on$
Bath rms, *ifs - •
Boilers, steam 1,

hot
hot

water
water

systems Modern sewer
cleaning, comm,- a, res. Herb
Trfefler, i i 2 0*60;Lic. IMO _.

Rooling A Siding

Insurance

All Masonry.Steps, sidewalks,
aterproofing Self employed,
isured. A, ZAPPULLO, 6S7
I7e or 37! m i .

— — RTFS!

NllS LOW COST
INSURANCE For ail Kinds
insurance, auto, home owner,
life and health, call Prud. Agent
John Ferguson, 944-7*7* or 37?-

*•""• MA7.3O-M

(tilth tn Cibmels 55
KITeMBNCfiBINBTS

Sals f- Instalied, Old cabinets
resurfaeed with Forrnlea,
Formica counfertops, 486-0777,

R 7-30-M.

Gutttri 1 Uidtn

OUTT1BI , LEADBBS
Ihorouohly clean.d, fluihadi
l w d ^ h>**i. Minor jra#

2 2 7 7 »

SAVE MONEY!
iuy Plrect From Factory
Dolly Madison K lichen;

ihowreem ana Factory, Rf, 22
springfieia 37» 4070,
— - «t-i-ss
REIURK ACE YogrOldC.bln.t.
WWITH Formica. New Kitchens
i n s t a l l e d , s a t l i f a c i i a n
suaraniead. Matt Egan
KIKhens 24H

lnwrad^ h>**i. Minor j #
trim, N»d stavarii, 22a-717», 1
».m. • l p.m, 7 « , * • _

Home lmpro«»mfntj 50

Undsupt.

LINN CONSTRUCTION
eo., INC.

«NTBRS ,ROOP>ERS
W l BUILP &. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMERS
• ROOFS t OUTTERS »
LEADERS .OARAOE
DOORS .FAMIL¥ ROOMf
MANY RBFEHENCBS;
PULLY INSURED. WnU
BSTInSATlS,

« . . -

AHTHON^ IQl JLESSIO
Btmi, Kitchen tab., tiding,
roofing, bawmeriti, ntintlent
«. dorman, 20 y n , exp Lie,
MlSKB

A tf-M

VN MAINTENANCE
Sod, Top Soil
delivered."*

R.7.JM7

MIKEASTONE
. LANDSCAPINO

1 LAWN MAINTENANCE
Traa r«mov«l; fullv Int., r«ai
ratn, traa eit. 3I4HH

R7.JH7

L A N D S C A P I
OABOEN1NO-N.W lawni
made, spring eletn-ups. lima,
farfll l i lng, seedlno, lawr
repolHno, rototllllno, n.v
vagefflbia gardfris made
shrukt plintad U pruned
thitcmng, aaratlna< raasonabi
raft*, 7*34054, I A.M. - 9S"
A.M.arWv.pjw,- IS f>JM,

—— . H 7's'S*

ALL ME LAST, Masonry,
leSterlng, watirprooflng, self
mpi. §, insured, werh gusr. A,
1UFRIO, 30 yrs. e«p, ES 3(77].
— RtfM

BRICK STEPS
,11 types masonry, SiaewalKS,

patios, plasterlna, M47S56, 964-
m \ ^ _ R7.ao.sj

OIBRALTAHfinOVINOCO,
Personally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded. Local s. statewide.
Short trips to 1 from, Mhr.
serv, Fcee e»f, piano spjc'l'sfs.
74SI7M, i iMl J4S 4727, PM 630

Ri
UNIVBRSITY VAN LINUS

"An pducat.ed Move" Local,
long distance t, storagt, 176-2070
"Anytime," Fre« est, Agtnti for

VJ lna i PUC m.^

OddJobi S6

PMILTBRHANeVA
Idewalks, patl«, steps. Wall),
md tiles. For free estimates
:ail «io?4f
• —• R 7.JO-63
Santa CoristrucUon

ony tettosanti. All types
mason work, sidewalks, stass,
satles, rafalrilnp walls,
addltloni, brick work,
foundations, fireplaces, block
work, wat*rprooflnj. Fully Ins,
praa est. wf.JOM or 37S-MIS.

— * 7-M4S
EXPERT mason, earBantir,
itaps, patios, garaga pIMMrlng,
plumb., amargancy repairm of
all kinds. Ornamental fallings,
fireplaces. designed J.
e 0 n s t r u cTTBr~etatliM c* I T
" " " " est. ACB

R 7-30-43

Rubblih Removed
Ail appl.. Kirn,, wood t, m«tpis
taken away. Attics, Batm'ts *
garages eleaned, Reas, rates

A-V L I6HT TRUCKINO
HAUI. IN8-ALL ODD JO is .
CLEAN-UP JOBJ, PAST
SiRVICB BEST PRICES,

eAL.Le23-37W
— _ M 7 30-64

IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
- • ira a.

ave money, we
you "paint bottom half,
3Sl-f4S3 F l l

20Mf
Fully
!

Fredrick W.Richards
lave money. We saint top hall,

Ifim half.
Union

Mapiewood
, _ — - Rtf-61

• DANIPAINTINO
INTERiORtBxTERIOR,

REASONABLE RATES. FREE
EST, INSURED 88v 4200. ,
- , — — RtMI

WILLIAM H.VI IT
Roofing Seamless surfers

Freeest. 00 own Work, NJ , ins.
iince~l?32; 3731113

All types ef roofing & repairs,
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Not Tar,
Puffers, Leaders. Ins, Free Est,

CREST RFfi:,374-0627
1 »•«-,»

5 «,D PAINTING INC.
Int.Est., malar plastering,
state s, city ylalatle'ns, sheet
rock 8. texfurlng work. Folly
insured, registered with state,
37S-ini, 10 ptreent discount
with ad for month May & June.

- - R Mo. -«l
5PRINOSPBCIALS

1 riamlly • 1 coat 137$, I-1471, « -
M7J a, up. Rpoms, nallwoyj,
stares 135 a, up1. Alia trim,
windows. scaffold work.
Carpentry, roofing, gutter*,
nadari. ComnVI, rai la ' l , t,
maust'l. very /»••• Pu»y I Pi.
Free Bat, 374 5436 or 741.1111.

WE PAINT Inside ana outsldo.
Fast and cheap. Will accept suto-
contract. Call iff-77al ask for
Sue,

M7»»

new Insta No
RelUbl. «. raai.

painting. Free
SERVICE, 333 8151.

64

MOVING
LOCOI a. Long Distance

Free Bsiimstes, Insured
(Keep us moving

and you Mve)

Paul's M&M
Moving

IMS Vauxhall RH.,Union
688 776» PM 339

- .-i- srttM
MONTASUI Moving Co.—Hrly.
rates, fum, podded, shore trips,
Ins. prof'l icrv, 7444017 P.fA,,
No, a9S. ,

AN IX IT,
carp., alec., plumb, rapaln t,
new Install. No lob ton «man.

« . 273.4711,
: K t f& i

A.I BUBOISH ' REMOVAL
jEBvieiB.Appiiance*, furnitu™

^ rubbttB removed; attics,
cellars, garages cleaned,
leaders i i gutters eleanedi
reasdnabla rates,- 7M-M54,

- - ; - —-H7.3W*-
VAN SERVICE

parc»l dellverV, N,j.
metropolitan area: also eebrlt
removed. Call AI, 379674»,

R7-»M

BALMANN PAINTING
Residential, commercial, neat h
reliable, can for frw estimate,
M1S53 after 4 P.M.
— . — RMBiU
P A I N T I N G i Dtcorallno, int. S.
exf.,Alterations, paneling, fr»«
est, insured. K, Schrallwfar,,

6I7J7H eves.

QUALITV CONTROL
Professional Interior t, EWarlof
Work. Specialists In Alum,
Siding, Roofing 8. R«palr».
carpentry, Rec Rooms, All y»ork
guaranteed. 34 Trt. EKp, f n t
1st,, Fully insured. Financing
Avail. Reas. Terms. Call 731-
9231 Lie, NPJM21. ^

ReOFINQ.OUTTE.RS 8,
LEAbERi-ALTERA'HONS.
FULLY INSURED. FRHE
ESTIMATES, M4-M1I.
— - -" Z7I».7i
WE rasalr gian A tcraan
Insartiforalgm. comb, wlndovyi

• Ii doon. Perch anclowral. wa
pick UP ti dafiyar, 175-BOg,

/ Z f .» -7 iA
RICHARD CASTLES ROOFING

CARf»ENTR¥
BUTTERS a, LEADIRS, . : ..

HOME REPAIRS. FREE BST,
FULLY INSURED. "rim

T

^NEIID ROOFINO », BUTTERS

CaM^i

f.intinttP»(>«rhMi|lii,

WALLPAPERINGJ. 5ANITAS
.done vary rtatonably

for frwl aitlmafa
il2SifJS

R 7-JO î
FRANK'S PAINTINS. Free ast,
Int.Sexf.gytteri, iaadars. Fully
Insuraa, Levy prices, call after 1

PHOFESII0NAL PAINTIHO &
repairs, 'Interior s, exterior,
Resldantlal'l, comrnarclal. Prat

t i t 3 f t j 8 0 U ^

RLO PAINTINO i lRVICB
int. a, Ext. Quality work. Raai,
prlcat. Fully Insurad, P fM
atflmttas. M4-J3ta or MM4f l

R
PAINTINO

interior Si exterior. Trim work.
Apartments, No Ieb too small.

— Rtffl
INTERIOR «.BKTERlOB

Painting, laad«n 8. gutter!,
Pree •stimatei.Mnsured. sM-
»fi) or 7M-7MV, Mr. j . Ulannlnl,
£-«, RMsi

mpmari £ bnperits M
CUSTOM PBCORATINO
SBRV1CII. Drapes, Sllpcoyeri,
woven Wooas, Your labrlc or
mine, complete cleaning
nrvlce Alterations a.
ini ta l lat len. DISCOUNT
PRICES. 233-7615-

Til.rYort

JOHN PaHicOkQ Tiia
Eontraetsr ^ * Kitetiana, ajth-
rmt,, a. Rapain, EMlnutaf
chMrtully Olv.n, 684 S55O.

3 ».#.|4
TraiScnin

IHTBRIOR t, EXTERIOR
Painting, Lead»r I, Gutter work.
Free astlmatai, Intdradi
Steptian Pea, jMlMlTm^Ma^;

Piumainl i HMtini 71

NEEDAPLUMOERr
Cell OERAR0. NB I M too small.

ALL PHASBJ SP TRatB CARE
' RfMOVAL SINCE l f | t .m
nn.

RBMtlVAL

NE-TREE siRvice.'i

— Z t-Me'
MAPLEWOOD

THEEEXPERTO
SPECIALIIINO IN PRUNING,
All PhaMi of Tree Work.
Including Ramovalt h power
Spraying, Fully Intyrad,
Firewood «, Wood Chlpt.

m



For Pill, DOB, Ciii

FLIA MARKET 1U Chnnr.HOf
Av. , Irv V indsr i media

Soboia 371 SF23 5yn July- 35th
I1PD

Hajjn FM Sill

— ^ I 7 2]
P i l l Alum awnings from
Cape Cod house. Mutt be fe&en
oil i , they're yours, A.Q. Smith 33
o i l wat«r heater, nightly o i .a
I JO 9*4*0(1
— R 7 21
OAHAQB Si l t July 31 5. 33, 9

Rd., Short Hills (off White oak
Rldgel. Air conditioners, girl's
BR, set, ̂ resseri, louvred drs.,

^tlneHS, l lff lpi^piay rmr~TurTT7~
bedspreads, quality women's
clothes (si, 6 10). children's ski
•quip,, bikes, games, books,
much mere. Low prices No
early birds, no cheeks.
— — — K 7 23
SARASE Sa le .Mov ing ,
everything must go. Purn ,
clothing, children's toys fi,
games, misc. Sun., July 13. 10 i
P,M, 10 Beechwoed PI., Irv. 373=
4475.

— — R 7 23
OAflAOE Sale-Moving, must
sell contents of house. IR, DR.
washer-dryer, refrig., file

•cabinafi, stereo, TV'S, china,
linens, books, bric-abrac, etc.
|at,, July I I , ? I. 2(10 Kathleen
Terr,, Union, (off Liberty Ave.
Bet Morrll Ave. £ Vauiha!) Rd.)

" — K7 33
OARAOE SaieJuly 21, 6. 22.
toys, 'sf VW parts «• engine,
plus misc, cheap, 1120 Busline!!
St. Union,

— •— R 7.23
OARAOI SaleMovIng out of
State. Sofa, chairs, rugs, office
desk, freeier e. misc, household
items. Fr l , a, Set,, July 21 s, 22,
104 P.M.. 101! Cranbrook Rd,,
Union, sS£'i4!0.

, _ _ R 753
SARASE Sale-Saturday, July
12nd. Ralndafe, July !?. 2711
spruce St, un ion , , (Near
Liberty), ? ;M5. Toys, bikes,
clothes, bargains,

OARAOB Sale: Sat. 8. iu'n.. July
!1 S. !3rd, 10 A.M. to ?, SI
Eimwood Ave, irvlngton. No
early birds.
— _ , R 7.33

O.E. Upright F ra i l e r
14 CUBIC FEBT, Excellent

eond. 1150 or best offer.
761-4? 18

R 713

1*132 Springfield Ave , irv
373 139O

M j j t . f Charge visa American
Cspret i
— —— H I f i t

BOO OBEDIENCE COURSE
135. Quality prof, training.
Small groups. Spgc'l'lhg. In
1EHAV0RIAL problems £>
gen'i. obedience. Classes In
Union, weif f l i is , Summlt.
N.J, DOS eOLHSi4544*>1

- ° -R T i t u —
AHOORA Kittens, eitremely
gentle, clean, beautiful I, well
behaved, for very good loving

R 7 51 It
yr, old,

good with
M A L I Collie, 1
obedience trained, „,„,
children. AKC reg.* Aitifng 1100.
worth much more, 3734177
• — - R

IHVINOTON

ST. PAUL SECTION
Newly remodeled Colonial w-
modern eaWn kit., lly. rm, , din.
r fn. , 3 bdrms., bath, garage.
Must be seen is appreciate.
Government appraisal 115,000

MOVE IN COND.
COLONY SUBURBAN

761-7100

«pirtminti tor Rtni 97

mvlMOTOH s*oatrn 3 Rm,
Garden Apt., A.C, above Irv.
pen, Hosp. July occupancy,
I25S plus security. Call Mr.
Stlekii, ! ! ! l l » , b«t, SI.5,

- — . i inn
IRVINOTON 4 large room apt.,
beautifully decorated, heat i.
hot water supplied, light airy
rooms, immedHH occupancy.
Near B U M S & shopping, S « Mrs.
Belanlch. 314 M y r t l . Av , 1st
• loorrear .

103

IRVINOTON

2 FAMILY 5+6

IRVINOTON
JLB, Rrns.

Heat B. hot watar supplied
inquire 42 Chester Ave,

la

Mintid to Bu

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMlD iATUCASH

Top prices paid. « < i n ]

TVSETSWANTiSD "
Portable, Buck 1 White %, eoior.
Days 351 nil, evej 444 7<H,
— • Rill!

BUY AND SELL lOOKl
321 PARK AVE , PLFLB

PL 4 3900
_ ^ —=— K i l l ?

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Hocks, Sing!?',
accumulations, eoiiectior!*,
Canaaa- Top prices, 5271011.
_ _ _ ^ _ R t I 17

TQPCASH PAID
for Old Clocks Ana Pocket
Watches, Any Condition. Also
Parts Call tV 6101

f

gafagf, Immiculate. FHA
sppralsed, 136,000. VA no aown.
FHA low down to quai, buyer,

IRVINOTON

ALUM. SIDED
Colonial, 3 BRS, LH, OR, Kit.,

3 Baths, S30'S. FHA IQW down1
to gua! buyer.
A.C.Reaity, Realtor £M 3600

I 7 33 «

at

HEALTH FOODS, we carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt,
free ». sugarlets foods. nut|.
IRVINQTQN HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave,, Irv.,
371419), SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE. 494 Solid, Ave,,
Summit, CR 7 5050.
— R t t -
MIATE«-Master,instant,7S.OOO
BTU, very good eond. Silo.
• rafting table, full size S100. i u -
lit!,,
— — K 7-23
H1QH Grade custom made pure
silk sectional, slue. Real, Call
eves, after S, « 6 sue ,
_ — : K 7-23
HOUSE SALEBveryth lng must
go. Sat. 1 Sun., 10-4 P.M. No i
early birds. 9Jt Grandvlew Ave.
Unm- K 7-13
HOUSI Sale: Contents must go.
Colonial sofa S, wing chair,
dryer, other pieces of furrl.,
linens 1, curtains. Accumulation
•of"40 yr». Thurs.. Fri., Sat. i,
Sun. June-10 to 23rB, 112
Roosevelt St.,' Roselie Park, 10-S
P.M. NO early birds,
_ • R 7-21
1«7I HUMMEL plates i. bells,
I M 4 Call 4M.f l l l .

KINMORf Washer 5, Dryer.
Iiceiient eona. 6)s-27?i.
— . — HA 7-10
LAWNMOWEilrotary, very
good eond. S5O,, boy's 20 In. 1 sp.
bike, S30. S64-UR1
: — _ it 713
LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
shades, carts &. repairs • clocks,
glftlternsl, fireplace eaulo. Hy(t
assort, of brand names at df.*c.
The Rooster's Coup, Rt- 29
Lambertvllle, N.J. open 7 days •
609397 0027.

„ K t f

Old Lionel Trains
Bought a, Sold

New Lfonel Trains sold
discount prices, 615-1791.

— HA7.30.17

ALL PIANOS WANTED "
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"3394500"
: _ - ^ _ M 7 30-17

BEER STEINS
WANTED BY COLLECTOR

CALL 4934747
_ _ _ _ _ K 7,5117

Orig B.ecyclersScrep Metal
MAX wi lNSTBIN SONS

5INCI l«50
3426 Morris Ave., union

Dailyl S.Sat, i;3O to 136»6823j
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Cast iron, 1,00
per 100 lbs , newsprps , M per
100 lbs,, tied Bundles free of
foreign material. No, 1 copper,
40 cents per Ib. Brass lust 33
cents per lb., raps 01 per
Ib, Lead a, batteries.' we
also buy come, print guts fi,
tab eoras. Also handle piper
drives for scout trooos and civic
assoc, A i p P A P E R ( T Q C K
CO., u 54 So. 20th St., irvlngtqn,
(Prices subj, to change). 374-

IRVINSTON

, ONE FAMILY
Just reduced. 2 Brs, LR. D ( , 3' 1
Baths, Ree. R M ; } car garage
By owner. Hlan 120'S FHA
approved 199-193*
—— — — I 7 23 94

LINDEN
CUSTOM BUILT

All brick. 7 rm. eipansion
Ranch, IV: rm., eat in kit,, den, 4
bdrms. , 3v?baths, w-w
carpeting, 1 car garage, near
schools & trans. Priced to sell.
Call today.

COLONY SUBURBAN
761-7100

' —— Z 1 23 94

HELPIII
need old toys, postcards,
magazines, jewelry, glassware,
books, china. Anything old. Top

• prices paid, 7MO9I7 anytime.

CLASS RINGJ-PAV | l j EA,
COINS, STAMPS, OLD GOLD &
SILVER WANTED. CALL 3«.
827 Q
****"_- R 113-17

"BUSINESS DIRICTORY

Child Cite 11
REGISTUH NOW Special 2
week's summer program.
Prospect COOP, Nursery School,
Tuscan Rd,, Maplewood, N, j , 3,
4, s. s yr. olds. Call 761-4345,
- - - - - - - - K 72331

Drtitwig 35

eoffe* tables. Sees, bedroom
set. call <m-ma.

MATTRESS OUTLET IALE

Orthopedic twin sets—S1IJ, Odd
slies to order. Full line of Serta
bedding on sale.

SWEET BREAMS
641 Chestnut St., Union 964-S01S

MOVINSMust sacrifice i
rooms of furniture, including
appliances, office turn.
Everything is qualify. Call after
7 P.M. 6I7-M9S-Union, ,

MOVINO TO FLORIDA
Bedroom, l iv ing room set,
appliances, clothing, misc.
household Items. 9B4.4S15.
^™™« R 7-20
MOVINO SOUTH-.Must se.i
handsome couch & 2 club chairs,
walnut S. fealt din, fm- i chairs,
mahogany bar, elegant carvefl
brass din, rm, chandelier, hail
mirror t , shelf, complete tea set,
magnificent minKiacket, s i , 10-
11, steel storage cabinets, lest
offers. No checks. 9fl-020S.

NlSMnle F l . . M M , Rt. 2M be*.
Somirvll le t , Flemlngton. Open
sat, 1«, Sun. 7-4. Call MJ->'| |-

NEW mattrMS, twin or tull-MC.
Sofa bad-Si 10. Bunit bedswooS
140. 141.9112, K M

PROPANE TANKSf l l ied while
you wait at Taylor Rental
Center, 2S4 Springfield Ave.,
Berkeley Heights.

RECBIV IR- iOOAN BR 340, S7
v/-channel. C R . Best Buy,
walnut cabinet, 1140.

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks

-Patios Brick Stoops
Al l kinds of home
Improvements

FUSE ESTIMATE
CAL1. FRANK

964-7854
• K, 7-JO-JI

BRICK
4 FAMILY

Each Apt. has ! BR, Only 16 yrs
Old s, very low taxes. A great
Investment, Call lor details:

GOLD GREST
• REALTOR 9449311
— Z 7 5096
LINDBN-OverslieB cape Cod, 4
BR, LR, Mod, Kit , i v . Baths,
low (axes Mid ISO's. «JS 3tiS,

— Z 7.11-96
LINDEN Sunnyslde,
9 ROOM SUPER OEORGIAN
COLON IAL-PROF ISSIONAL
OR i X E C U T l v l . C U S T O M
BUILT-w-center hail, 1st f l . den,
w natural fph Must see. Call
Realtor, Jt33700 after hrs. 925-
34>0.

Silverman Assoc.
340 S. Wood Ave. Linoen ;
^ — — Z 7.23 94
MAPLEWOOD-ieautlful Center
Hall coioniai. Move-in eond.,
ultra modern decorator Hit,, 4 ig,
bedrooms, Ig iivlngroem w-
fireplace, den, Ig. dlningroom,
fam. rec. r m , 2 car garage,
easy commute, low S70's, Call
after 4 P.M, or _anytime
weekends, 762-3340. Principals
only.
_—: — I 7-13 96
MILWiURN

BEAMED CEILINGS
Fireplace i coty breakfast nooX
add real charm to this
handsome Cojeniai. Mint eond.
Features 1 Bdrms., oil heat,
moderate taxes, fine location.
144,900. EVES: dene, 374.1372 or
Gloria, 4S4.0099. Realtors.

| , Oak Ridge Realty
372 Morris Ave, spf Id. 37*4135

: — Z 723-94
RQSELLE PARK

Oeo PATON ASSOC
Rltrs.. MtiS., ins.
41S Chestnut St.

RoseilePk, 3411484
— Z 7.23-»4

SPR1NOFIELD

3% BATHS'.
Rm. for everybody In this SBR
Split. Den on 1st fir., rec, rm. on
ground level, rumpus rm, in
easement. Central air S, w-w
carpet. Just listed at I120.KI0,

REMUMGER
REALTORS

IBVINOTON—3 rm. apt,,
elevator oldu , avail.
Immediately, Call Supt, 37s-
0849.
_ — I 72J97
IHVINOTPN 3 Bms , adults
preferred, nice apt. 1220. 399-
i » l

.— I 7 23 97
IRVINOTON 3 rms, on 3rd, II
Heat & hot water supplied, rent
1171. See Supt, at 1309 Clinton
Ave.
_ _ _ — — 1 7 2097
IBVINOTON 3 Rms,. heat & hot
water supplied, near Buses h
shopping Call 3»9 44M or 375-
0U9.
_ _ — _ I 7-23 97
IHVINSTQN 2 J J>/, Rms avail,
new s, in future. Located at
stuyvesant Ave, You will enioy
living in this safe, conveniently
located Building with elevator.
Perfect lor single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M.
to • P.M. 3739339.
J. _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ I 7-J3-97
IRVINOTON—Stuyvesent Ave
near Chancellor, Vn rms.,
adults prel,, 1195 w heat 8. hot
wafer supplied. Call Jim 373=
7763.

— Z 7 2397
IOVINOTON] rms, avai l , ,
elevator bldg., laundry rm.,
heat e. hot water. Please call
375 0149 or 3W 46J|

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ z 7,33-97
IRVINOTON 3 rm. apt., avail,
Aug. 1st, ggod location, near
park, well maintained, elevator
BIBB, 373 3072,
— — Z 7-33-97
IRVINOTON2 rm apt., 3rd
floor, lor 1 person. Aug. 1st. 1130.
Meat t hot wafer supplied.
Apply at Tailor Shop, 354 union
Ave. or call 3745355.
- 1 7 23-97
1RV1NOTON 4 rms. 1st floor,
adults preferrea. iepf. 1st. Call

Z 7 2357
heat a.

U L L jT lor only 11 Household
Items A, furniture can bring you
cashl A 3 "n« Want Ad will
reach 10.000 tamiiles lor only
S3 00 paid in ^ffvance af our
Union office; 1291 | iuy Ave or
our irvingfon office. 22 union
Ave
___,_ —— i i t ( 103

Public Notice

OHUtliw*iM 111
UNION 400-100 m It • parwied,
1st Moor. Stuyvestnt Ave.

1 _ IPCfljjan Air_ condi t ioned,r " " inafviauaTTieaf tonlrot. p r l va l i
lavatory. Call 417 4411. 930 S,
Mon, Fr i ,
. _ 17 23 111

-nr
SPBINOPIELD-5 Rm, suite,
1000 19, Ft , air conditioned,
parking Avail. Aug. 1st Call
754 1200

— — I 7 23112

st™ let itni 114

PUBLICNOTICB
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Sealed bids wi l l be reci lved
By frif Purchasing Agent, of
the Tawnshlp of Union, in the
Main Meeting Room of the

j Mun ic ipa l Bu i l d i ng , i»7e
i Morris Avenue, on Thursday,
; AUGUST -i7, 1971 at lfliOO
I A.M. SHARP and wil l Be
i opened for the fol lowing:

S S C U R I T Y A C C I S S
• A C T I V I T Y L O O O I N O
~f YSTHM — F O W ~ B H T O N -

POLICE DIPT,
Specifleationi and Form of

1 Proposal can b* obtaineeLaf^
-<i¥m-=ptrrcttastnl—Be paT! rn e nT~
i OM Ice, Lower Level,
[Municipal Builaing, durina
iregular office hours. No
:SPECIFICATiONS WILL BE
I/WAILED. BIDDER MUST
APPEAR IN PERSON AT

.SPECIFIED DATE AND
TIME,

•| Spocifieation requirements
inckjde the following; Bid

Certifies Cheett oK"

Thursday, July 20

Cancer project receives grant
Dr. Helen R. Strousicr, on im-

munoiogisf and profesiof of physiology
at the Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers Univeraity, hai
received a one-yenr grant from the
Ruth Estrin Goldberg Cancer
Memorial Foundation to conduct breast
cancetxeaearc

She will be principal investigator on
the $19,500 grant project, which will be

-conducted—in—'C6operation~1wtTir™tlie-
Nowark Beth Israel Medical Center.
Working with her will bo Drs, Kamill
Gal and A.J. Lippman of the medical
center and Lawrence C. I'olcshuck, n

Rutgers-Newark graduate student, who
will be chief rcaearch assistant.

The study, "Immune Responses in
Breast Cancer Patients," will measure
the ability of the white blood cells of
patients to respond to foreign sub-
stances (antigens) before, during and

-after-treatment: _

Her research also includes a study of
-progtaglandmi and 1. yclicnuclcuiidcaJfl,

mouse tumors and the differBnce
between young and aged mice and male
and female mice in their ability to ward
off cancer.

BUSY LOCATION , .
' I « m store opposite Bus stetlon Bond, _ . . .. - . _.
I I vails.-So. Orsnae line. Newly iCashier'i ChecK In lOSOf the

carpeted «. Banelea Eneellent to ta l amount bid or a
• or any type office or retail 'stipulated amount. Bidders
»(Bre. Re«sonaBle rent Call Mr. are required to comply with
PuOrow jJaissi or «9J-»*4l. 'the requiremenis of P,L. 1975,
— — z? t a i n ; c ; y;; , **

By order of, the Union
Township Committee

MARY T.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

Union Leader, July 30, l?7i
(Fee iS l i .4 i )

irHHimint f foeuftj , , ,

1L I1ABITM (North) I I family
custom bui l t , excellent ;
financing avalisble. For further
information t a l l Gorc iyca
Agency, Se^ifgr i , 241 2442, 221
Chestnut SI- Roselie
_ - _ _ Z 7.23 118
IRVINOTON

6 FAMILY
off stuyvessnf Ave , 4 ig. rms.
in each apt., modern Kits. fi.
baths, monthly income
approsimaf*J|y S1365 Asking In
low 60'S
Ray Bell Realtors 688-iOOO

IHViNOTQNSVi rms
hot wafer supplied, Aug. 1st, 51
Elrnwood Ave,

— — i 7-JJ-97
IHVINOTON (UPPER).4 rms,,
ties! supplied, adults preferred,
Aug oceupancy.

618 34M
— — — z MJ-97

M O B B I I T W f » . . T B H I n g
applications for I s Rm. Apfs.,
fu l ly decorates, al l w i th
terraces, AC , Foot, convenient
to N.Y.C, Bus 8, trains, i4 ip UB
S3? 4431.
; — _ — — - — - 19-j w
MORRIS TWP. MORRISTOWN

1-2-3 BDRMS
NOW fat ing applications. Fully
decorated, air eond., ail with
decks, wall ovens, pssi. laundry
facilities from MM, S410 & l4»i .
eonvenlenf N.Y.C. bus & trains.
For appt. call

539-6631
, , — — Z T F I I
ROSILLE PARKA Pleasant
Place To Live..no apts. avail at
present, COLFAX MANOR,
Colfan Av., W-. !45.7f43
— — . - 1 72)97
SPRINOFIELD'1i,i rms., ww
carpet, heat supplied, iept. 1st.
occupancy,

4BI.36O0
l 7t3 »7

SUMMIT.4 Ig. rms., near
Staflc-n £, shopping. S39O B!U§
heat, write P.O. lox 734, w .
Csldweli, N.j. 07006.
—.— ——-_ Z 7-20-?7
UNION AvnilaDlt Sept. 1st, 4

Indintrial Spit t (gr Rent 120

L E A S l Oarwood bu i ld ing.
10,000 to 20,000 sq. ft. Serves all
indusfr ia i purpose. Call
Attorney. 3S3 3636.

— z 8-6 120

Firms, Cntr}., Sha i Prop. 121

LONQB1ACH ISLAND
New homes under construction
for June delivery ocean Front,
Bay Front, ocean side. For
information or appointment eali
DUFFY REALTY, at (60?l 494

S S l Z T P 1 2 1
Vicition Rentil i 124

SEASIDE MTS,. L a n d l o r d
desperate. ABts.fS, Houses n^ar
ocean, air 8, TV. S27O3J4.
_ — . — Z 7-20-124

AUTOMOTIVE

AutdmobilB tor S i l l 126

SELLING YOUR CART
A 4ilne ad eosts only II . io to
reach 10,900 families! Ads must
be paid in advance at eur unien
office: 1!91 Stuyvesant Ave.
070fl3 or our Irvinglon office: 22
Unien Ave. 07111 By Tues. noon,

_ MAf f l36
HONDA
The world's Largest Honda
iverythlng Itgr* Is Having The
world's Xars ts f MOVINO
5ALH, Over 100 Brand New '7i
Honda Civics, wagons, J-
speeds. Hatchbacks, Accords a.
Accord LX'5 IN STOCK, Must
GO! Also, A Million Dsllar
Inventory gf Honda
Motoreyeies. parts &
Acceisories Must Go!

. V.I.F. HONDA
101 W, 7th St.. Plainfield, N.J.

(561) 7S11IO0
— — K MJ-m

'J4 MO Midget , exeellent
• condition, lost license, must sell.

$1700 of best offer. 3IJ-2B43 after

Miunnf 61

R 7.21
Must se l l .

piano, blonde,
w b n MM

RELOCATINO
Iv t re t t tfpihet piano, e,
good condition wbancn, MM.
Other miss. turn, call 6D63474
after 4 P.M.
, _ _ R MO
I T I R I S - w l I r K k recofder,
machine,
m a ' K K 7.M
1 pt . l iving rooni set ~- »19I, i "
PC. bedroom set S17J, I pc.
Kitchen s*t i5OLAII new. S " W '

YARD SalB-iat. S. Sun., July J !
•- as. «3 Washington Ave.
irvinV>en-~ 9. A.M.- i P.M.

K711

Bo*tt & Miricn IS
iOAT, U ft,, wooderi hull,
f!b»rg!M Botiom »|eed boat,
cable eenffoi, S5 H,p,,
Buccaneer ( I K . start motor,
with 11 ft, boat trailer S. all
accaiuriu, IMS, sood eond,
call i l f - f j l l niter 4 P.M.,
wwkdayi or Sat, s. Sun., 6*1, I i
A.M.-7 P.M. In Unlqn.

USBD CARS BON'T
D(E,,,(hey lust tnaae.away.
Sell yoyri with S low-cosf
Wan* Art f u l l AH*,7700.

MASONBY ANB PAiNTINO
Ail types of masonry done,
patios, sidewalks, drives, walls
and general repair work. A l w
qualify painting interior and
e xf ertorr Reasonafiieratesr Ifee
estimates.' Call Ai at 6B75M4
«"er ' V'm-

SUMMIT

QUICK OCCUPANCY
Owner must sell this f ine

home, has 4 B H i . 1. den a. TV
rm,, deck,, ;g, rec. rm, wwet
bar Move in eond. Reduced fg
SI7,M0.

RANCH -
Owner transferred. leaufi tui 3
BR., tarn, r m . wfireplace, ig,
master I R , wceflar close'.
Move right in. Asking i7!,5OO.

_ _ _ _ _

rm. modern apt. Call i if i-_i47.
— Z 72)97

37tiM1f—I U H l O N a j m . apt-, heat -», hot._.
' * *" fti water S, gas supplied, Bus, cpi.

only- Sept. 1st. cal l 6 _ 4J79.
— -E__ __ 1 J.2J97
UNION ! furnished rooms,
kitchenette a, private bath for
working or retired woman. Call
6M-7S7S.

U N I O N * rm, apt,, 2nd fioer,
$375. Own utilities. No pets. Call
2i9.|917,
_ - — - _ z ;
VAIL5BUHG 4 rm
only. 371-I7i9.

^ . , M7-20134
•ki DODGE Dart. Great
mechanical condition. $1» or
best offer. I414JJJ after 4, Ask

- fOLllll_____-__
— " — • MA7-M-TS6""""

•71 eouSAR-mechanicBliy fine,
body neeas sdrne work. $400 or
Sesf offer. f444Jls.
~ ———• M7-20124 j j _ , l
if7S Cg iun Supreme 2 Dr. V I ,
JSOA-CPSP-SAMFM Stereo,
mounted studded tires, 2i,oqg
mi. perfect eond, in 4 out, 9?4-

' TOWNSMIPOF UNION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereBy
given that sealed proposals
w i l l be rece ived By the
Purchai ing Department of the
Townsh ip of Unien for
BASKETBALL, L IGHTING
S Y 5 T B M at 5g t . HerBBrt
Davis Memorial Park,
Springfield Avenue and
Arcadia Place, in tne
Townihip sf Union, Union
County, New jersey, in tne
meeting room of the

'rV\unicipa! " Building on
Tuesday, August 1,197Bat 9;41
At.M, at which time rtie said

* proposals wilt Be puBlieiy
opened and read.

Each proposal must be
sealed in an envelope marked
"Proposal for Basketball

! Lighfinfl System, Sgt, Herbert
Davis Memorial Park" and

; must Be in accordance with
the specifications.

Specifications and proposal
form will Be furnished by the
Township Engineer, Thomas
j , straps, P.Er i U.S. at his
offiei located en Swansfrem
Place, Union, New jersey ana
may be obtained upon thg
paymentof SIQ.OO for each set.
The celt will not be refunded
and represents the cost of tug
preparation of the documents.

Bidders mgjt comply with
P.L. 1963, Chapter 110
(Prevail'ng Wage Act) ana
with P L. 1971, Chapter 137
(Affirr ative Action Act.)

The Township of Union
cfBserves this risht to reieet
any and ail bias, to waive any
informalities therein, and to
aceep' any which, in its
judgement, serves the best
interest of the Township of

iUnion. The Township
Committee shall award the
contract, or reject all bids
within Sixty (40) days after
they have Been received. Bid

: guarantees, except that of the
successful bidder, shall be

: returned within three (3) days
'after the award of the
!confr»r ' . Sundays and
| Moiidayi exeepted.
• By order of the Township

Committee
'. Mary T. Liotta,Township
1 . Clerk
! union Leader, July JO, 1971

(Fee: 118.76,

Lynn donates
writing prize

Using $1,500 which
accompanied her recently
acquired Appalachian
Festival Gold Medal
Award, Loretta Lynn will
establish a prize for
writing at Morris Harvty
College in Charleston W,
Va,

Previous winners of I!;.'
Appalachian Festival gold
medal include Pearl Buck,
Bill Withers, Richard
Thomas, Patricia Neal
and Will Geer,

JERSEY

TOMATOES
oo

lbs.

GREEN

CABBAGE
1 9 * ib .

SWEET i JUICY

PEACHES
4,.* I0 0

C.olden

BANANAS

Stamp bourse Mr — t j
" MJ CE1.LO.PAK I CELLO.PAK !MJ

jdate is namea^j
The Berien-Passi : - B

Stamp Bourse will hold,its M
first bourse of the season JH
at the Elks Hall (adjacent PJ
to , the Municipal BI
Building), Market street, S
Elmwood Park, Sunday, f*
July 30, b-om 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is free.

CELLO-PAK

RADISHES
10* with

Coupon

CELLO-PAK

CARROTS
1 9 * With

CQUpen

M
N
M
N
N
N
N

i.Ib. Minimum on Deli Items

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE

M| WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
, , . JUST PHONE

688-7700
Ask for 'As Taker ' and •
she w i l l help YOU w i th a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

Deli Itemi At Lehigh Ave. Store

ASSORTED FRENCH

COOKIES
ib.

apt. Adults
Z 7-S3-97

— M720-1S4
H7I QLOSMQBI1.B " 9 1 " fully
lOBded, excellent conalt ion.
Aimno SiaM. iU iSU after J,

— — M 750.114

PaintinE * Pipcrtunpni IB

OUTTBRI CLEANiD FR1E
With Interior or exterior
Baintins, Leaden I. gutteri
replacio 6.-repalrei i . Free
estimates. Call Lenny, ?2S-4!72.

H 7-3O4B

— ' ii'i~i4t eyes.' in __.
— I 7S3 H
UNION

2 FAMILY 5 & 6
Mod. Kits., Pln l iht f l rec. rm. in
basement, gas neat* smoke
dttsetor, cnrpellng, 10'J.
A.C. REAUTY, Reaitor.MB'MM.

util it ies Supplied, private
entrance, business person
preferred. Aug, 1st, Esit 144. Aug,

ADELL PAINTINOiCallnowfof
July special* on all exterlop,
ails leaders^ gutters, trimming
windows. Free estimate call 22(.
3771 a, f64-7Jif,
_ — R 7-23-61

KOPBCKY TRBB i R
S p r a y i n g , R e m o v a l s ,
Trimming, Fully in j . Free Bit,
Reas, Rates, s i i J I D

REAL ESTflTI

Hsute Far Silt

S ILL IT tor only «), Household
items fi, furniture cgn bring y&u
eaihi A 3-ilne w«nt Ad will
reach 80,000 families for only
M.DO paid In advgnci at our
Union office, U f i ituy, Ave, or
our Irvlngtsn Bfllee:"J2 Union
Ave,

- " — — HAM-96
BEBKELCY HEIOHTS

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
Beautiful M, acre treed lot, 3
BRS, L R , D R , screened Pored,
tM.MS, Olllelte,
, KARLTQN REALTy CO,

M l Ipf ld, Ay», ier l i . Hts.

VAILSBURS'3 Ig rms,, well
maintained safe building. Rent
l l v f plus IVj mos, seeurify, heat
s. hot wafer supplied, convenient
to transp, Avail, immediately.

^5*
GOOD STARTER HOME

Near Unlan center, Lg,
eunialow w-5+ mope rms,
New iiit,. La, Front Porch,
Formal O R , s ear par,, move inanytime. AsKIno low fiO's

R A ¥ B I L L RLT 418-iOOQ

z ?nUNION
i FAMILY-ISO'i

2 Family, 3 Rms., (, Bath each
apt,. Hot water heat, I cor
garagt, p€rch, hear transp.
Anxious for sale. Mid SH's.

White Realty 6884200
•= IMj-M

UNION-Kean Cqllfte sr*a,
maintenaneefree cape Cod, LR,
PR, Kit,, 2 BRS, I'A Satns,
FPLC, Finished Basement &,
attic, detaened garage, SSS.OOO:

I7.23.f7
VAILiBUROS rm, apt. street
level walk In, gas range &
refrlg,, ait ufliities supplied. No
pets. $111 pir mo., 1 mo,
security. Avail, Aug. 1st or iept.
i 37)nas

UNION

WASH. SCHOOL
3 BR. Colonial, \Vi Baths, eat.In
Kitchen, formal DR, great lot,
Wam to school; don't wait.
i lSHTUEMpFEL.OSTIRTAO

HILLSIDE

2 FAMILY NEW
Wltn t h « r m i , IVi bath* e»eh
flBor, science Kitchen, 1 9»s
heatins units, 1 car oarage.
Coolldoe School, near Unfon
line. Mid 70'i,

CENTURY 21
MILL iURN REALTY INC,

RIALTORi QPENS-5 374 8440

UPPER IRVINOTON
MANDYMAN'i I P l e l A L l
fam, 4S-4 rms, oil heat, OARS,

COLBLLA & COLELLA

*sm°s^ r im

BLAST THOSE BUSS I
Find an Bxierrninator In
th&Ciaii if!M Suction' Call
M4.7700 for fast aeffon!

I

fit,

FII*.
r«comm(m0 reliable «, icntlMd

Norttl Rtllty, M444M

17-nm

* Iqusl Opporiuriily Ttainer (M/F) • ApprovM lot Vetirans' Training
" FBUnbli Inform.tlon, call «r t»rtl» lod.yl '.

(201)964-7800

7/7B

V A I L S B U B O 3 family house, 5-
*•! rooms, oil heat, alum, siding,
2 ear garage. Principals ohly,
174-1374.*
" V — 2 7-J0.96

SELL IT lor only M, HousehBId'
Items Si furnlfure can taring you
cash! A l i m e Want Ad wi l l
reach 10,000 families for only
S3 0g paid In advance .at our
Union afflee: l l t l I tyy , Ave, or
our tfvlnotan office: 12 union
«ve,

• — — HA tf.»7
LANDLORDS

we can help you rent your
vacant apts, to deslrSBIe
tenant ! , screened oy pro-
fesslonalti at no cost to you.

_ Z 7J3 97
VSILHURO—* Ig. rms., make
own hest. 3rd fleer net attic.
Sept. 1st. Call 374-3?31,
-— _ _ _ _ 1 7S3-97
VAILS. (UPPER!-
I Bedroom apt., eiivater bldg.,
excellent location to Ihopplng i
Traniportation. Avail May l l t h .
Call 373 Wsjfor apjst.

» Z 7 i 3 f 7
Apartments Wanlad 9 1

SIUL IT for only S3, Mousehold
Items 3, furniture can bring you
cash! A Jllne want Aa will
reach (0,900 families for only
13,00 paid in advance at Our
union ofllce: 539) Stuy. Ave or
our irvlngton office: 22 union
Avt. '~

• — — HAtf.SI

i u s . womsn seeks 3 rm. or
efficiency apt., jreund figor,
union. Hillside, Roselie areas.
«.«SB anytime

-_1 1 7 )J? i
R.N.-Working Mother wgl r l 7

,yrs- needs to share w-non
working woman to help with
child care. 373-6314.
— — K 7J3 f 1
] ABUUTSOerman polish
descent, Seeks bedroom apt. In
Irvlngton. own utllitle*. 373-

Gold, Testured vinyl Rf., Pis,
inter,, A-C 311 Cu. in, Eng., new
arks, (4)< iJ.OOO mi. Sl.iOOMI-
SS3J eves.

, _ MJJJlti
1171 MONTI CARLO, 8 cyl,
auto,, AC , radio-stereo, heater,
1 new fnaws, Jl.Ouu mi., needs
body work. j ioo. After I P.M.,
374-7711.
— M7.21.1J6
1?47 T.Bird, good condition, one
owner, S47I, Call weekends and
eves alter S, 6172179.

• — M7.S3.i36
•78 CHEVY NOVAGoid, «,000
Mi-, (origina!), 22 MF0,T 4 new
tires, new exhaust, new Brakes,
must sell, only SSM. Call Bob,
J451910.
— — _ MA7.2J.1S6
1*71 CAPRICE. AC, P I , PB,

ORDINANCE NO. MCM17
• NTITL1B

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
. a M B - J U R e L l M B H T AN—
ORDINANCE BNTITLBD
"AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWN OP IRVINGTON, IN
TH1 COUNTY OP ESSEX,
L I M I T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING THBREIN,
B U I L D I N G S A N D
iTRUCTURES ACCORDINO
t o THBIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THBIR USE,
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USES OF

'LAND: RBOULATiNB AND
' . R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
-HE4OHT, NUJSABBR—^OF—
STORIES, AND SUES OF .
BUILDINGS AND OTHER
i f R U C T U R E S , T H E

iPERCENTAOE OR THAT
I MAY BE OCCUPIED, THE
i SIZES OF YARDS, COURTS
I AND OTHBR OPEN SPACBS,
THE OENIITY OF

.POPULATION, AND THE
LOCATION AND USB AND
EXTENT OF USE OF
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES AND LAND
FOR TRADE, INBU5TRY,
RESIDENCE OR OTHBR
PURPOSES;
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OF A D J U S T M E N T ,
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATIONS OF THIS

D I N A N C H A N D

ERRORS

IP YOUR 45 HAS 4N
ERROR please call
,jn meat ate* V SysyrSsn

the liF^T i55yg Of PUB Meat i en

Call 686-7700

Garage Sales,
This newspaper e&ge

i f i

etc.

iavtFi isiments which SQ
nsi esmgiy with ?swn

is fhf feSpansiblMTy Sf Th#

Sa\0" ad to comply with

M

M
N
M
M
M
H
M
M
M
M
M
H
M
M
M
M
I 2130 SPFLD. AVE., VAUXHAU
-M

k c i

HAM or
SWISS

Ib.

BOLOGNA or
AMER. CHEESE

lb.

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU SUN., JULY 23rd

975 LEHIGH AVE.. UHiON • 687-077D
* Jwii Off Merfi5 S¥B j Sgen 1 ftM TB 7 P.M.; Sun. 8=2 PM

(Cofn i rCr t j i v i ta i ) OpanJ a M t a t PM
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N
N
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• BB7-5B42 •
cnsM Sunaiy M

SALADS
• Potato
• Macaroni
• Cole Slaw

39« lb.

lOBBOSlUCtmetBpy) Opsni AM (a i P»M; Sun. i - ^

U.S. Government's Oil & Gas Lease Lottery

Uncle Sam's Legal

LOTTERY

YOU MO tgacher S. 2 school age
children cfeslrs 3 ijedfosm apt.
in Rgsdltt or Roielle Park, call

a l ter* P .M . 241-7M1,
1 7

HOUHB Winted 100

ifflLP! *.
wo howe «n out of ttsts
(fantfsrrt i l ellmt who * « n t i to
raloeali in Union ar»a. H you
•ra intBraitaa In Minns your
HBuia, p l » » do hot n js l tMt to
cell for a firm evaluation. We
will BUrehasa a noun, all sairl It

PLUMBERS
ATTENTION I .Sell your
services to-30,000 ioeal
families with loweosf Want
Ad*. 4867700, .-.-

New Trans, oood eond. ADOPTING A ZONE MAPi
Reasonable. W41644 after i AND PROVIDING FOR THE

'RBPEAU OF
jINCONSISTENT
ORDINANCES." ALSO
KNOWN AS THB lONINO
ORDINANCE FOR THB

iTOWN OF IRVINOTON,
[NBW J I R I I Y .

I HiREBY CERTIFY that
the above ordinance No,
MCJS37 was introduced at the
meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Town of
irvlngton. New Jersey, heid
on jgne S7, 1978, irid after
publleafion aecording. to law
was further considered for
final passage and was finally

P.M. weeisens f f P.M
— . —. ^ — M7-SJ.1J6 I
•47 CADILLAC JeSan Be Vlile,
7J.OO0 miles, good eendltion, i ;
owner, MOO, 6B4-6585

• . — M7.a3126
MOB lf7S

BXeiUUENT CONDITION
CALU J411M1

- ^ — M7-2J1J6
' 1 * DUICH Apollo, exeell. eond,,
V-i, AC, Pt, PB, auto,, low
mileage, 4 new tires, vinyl roof,
tal l i l i - lMO M l . J ! tetween ? a. J
or BS6.JS51 between k W> P.M.
— —— . — Aft7.M.ia6
•75 BUICK Century Cujtom, _. , _ _ .
AryVFM, stereo, PS, PB, Ac, n, laaoptedon July 11, 1P71 after a
Be^fog, w|w. J-ow mileage, 2 cir. Ipublic hearing a^ a rneeting of

• * ' ' "" - Municipal council of the
~ of Irvlngton; New

Said ordinanee was

M7-3jia."tM-1782 after 6.
_ — . _ - M7-33-136

IZI

Town
j»rsey. , _ _
approved by the Acting M»yor
and returned on July 12, 19^

The Unitid States Dipt, of Interior (Bureau of Lind
Managiment) holds non-competitive public driwings
each month to ifford all citizens over the ige of 21
years an equal opportunity to own oil & g§s lease rights
on Imdi owned by U:S. Gov.

A $30 tax deductible filing fie could return you 1 ium
exceeding 8100,000 doll ir i immediitely, plui in over-
riding royilty for possible future income.

Send $1 to cover portage & handling for booklet giving
full information. You may be a winner next month.

AMERICAN SERVICES
. , ̂  P. 0. Box 49407

Atlanta, Georgia 30359

glMIIMllliniHIIMlMIIIIMIMMIIIMIIIIIIinilHIIllllllllllllllllMlllinillnilllllllillMllinMlllllliniMllllllllllllllllMlMIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIll^-

I DEATH—--NOTICES |
-.miiiiiiiiiliiiiiiniiHuitUifiiiiiiiiiiuinitHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiutHitiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiuiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit^

Town Clerk
July 20, l»7i

(Fee: SI?.34)

JUMKCARS
Any year, meKe or
highest nr lee! Baia,
dayi.- 'avci. J7j-9«a. •

PACEBUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

m-Tl FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (isni) S iJ-HH

This newspaper doej not
Knowingly aesepl Help
Wanted aas (rom employers
covered B¥ the Fair Laoor
Stanoarts Act which applies
to emrloyment in InterstBte
csmmarct. fl thty «!<er i«»
than I M legal minimum
wage ( t r tB an hour!, or fail
to pay the epplleant
overtime.
THlJ newipaper . does not
Knowingly* accept Help
Wanted ads ins! Indicate a
preference cased, on age
from employers covered By
the Age Discrimination In
Imployment Act, ^Contajl
the u nlted states ~CiBor
Depsrlment's local office
for more information. The

An inexpensive HBLP \
WANTED ad In the
Classified pages of this ^
newspaper will reach ^
pvfr 10,000 nearby
readerJamiiles, To
place your ad, call

686-7700

Now ...
Your "WANT AD" tan bt

"STAR
. * . • * * . _ •

STRUCK"
Oain fKtra atttnfion far your
c l l t i l f i ed i d by asking your
"Ad-visor" ta place • star at
tne top. Start can be ordered
In 2 line, 4 l int or » line sl i ts,.
(See iarnpiei Below).

Hen's the wai a typical
classified ad with i 4-lini star
would look; •__

CARioy—Frank J., on
Saturday, July 1J. l»7i, aae 86
years, sf Union, devefeg fatner.
Qf James Carboy brotheref
me lale Agnes. Mrs M«y Orris
and Mrs, Nona Gardner,
devoted grandfather of James
carboy Jr., dearBSt uncle of
Joseph and Marie Taurlello with
whom he resided, , JaeK and
Wllilam aardner, 'William and
Rootrt Orris and Margaret and
Dawn Welker, aeareif friend of
Mrs. Rose Wengert. Relatives
and friends attended the fgnerai
from H f t l i i R U I I, SARTH
COLONIAL. HOME, 1100 pine
Ave,, earner of Vauschali Rd.,
Union, sn Wednesday, thence to
St, Joseph's Church,

MapiewoQd for a Funeral Mass.

PUOHI—On Tuesday July 11,
- 1?7|, Helen (Lohnej of IS

ilacKburr, Road, Hllislfle,
N,J,; beloved w|fe of the late
William Flohs; devoted mother
of William J, Flohs, Miss
Madeline Flohs and Mrs, Helen
Horn; sister of Miss Mary Lbhnt
ana Mrs. Freda Foefler. the
funeral was conducted from The
MC CRACK1N FUNERAL.
HOMj,lIBOMorrHAve., Union,
on Prldoy. The Funtrjl Mass In
Christ the King Church, Hillside,
HARTMAH—On Saturday July
11, 1971, Alma I , (Toots)
(Lelder) of 111 Held St.,

\HOUIBMOLD ITIMS
i(welr>, entire csntarits of
Mui*.*Fri. a, sat,, J7« iouth
side Ave., Union

•*; Two-line star

^ Four-line star

• ^ Six-line star
To Mam Your M

"STAR STRUCK"
Atf.Viwr" Man, te * r l ,
«,m, (o i p.m. • !

the late Leonard Hartman
devoted mother of Mrs. Gall
korb and Mrs, Lllyan Fasoloi
i l l s survived by three
arandehiidrsn, Th« funeral
service was held at The MC
CRACKIN FUNIRAI. HOME,
ISM Morris Ave. , union, on
Wednesday. I n t e r m e n t ,
ivergreen cemetery Hl.llside.

MtNAIB.Uewls D. of Chfrry St.,
Ellmbeth. on July 17, 197S,
beloved husband of Margaret
(Puehi), dewfeel fsWar of Fred
D, McNalr and Mrs, Ruth Link,
also survived toy eight
grandchildren and tjye great-
srandghitdren. Relatives and
friends are Kindly InvltM to
attend the funeral service at the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL, HOME,
1M E. Second Ave., Roselie, sn
Thursday July 10 st 10 a.m.
Interment, Presbyterian
Cemetery, Springfield, In lieu ef.

flowers please contribute to The
American Cancer Seelety..

| MENU!—On Friday, July U*.
I f7 i , Mabel (Maclnlyre), age

I 90, of !0» Hillside Ave.,
: Cranford, N.J., oeloved wife of

the late James Meniie. devoted
mother of Mrs, M'iy Nelson,
Mrs. Laura Jones and Mrs,
Alms Jones, also survived by 10
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. A memorial
servlee*«as hew on Sjtufday at
the MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOME. 1S00 Morris Ave,, Union.
Cremation private,

MEUTINIIT—On Saturday,
July 11, 197S, wilnelm E,, of 13
Gregg Br., Manahawfeln, N.J.,
beloved husband of . Orefchen
i Rebel) and the late Herta
Sammeiln, devoted father of
Roif and Mrs." Inge Rice, also
survived by five grandghildren
and seven greaf-grandchlldren.
The funeral service was held at
The MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, two Morris Aye,, union,
on Tuesday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Society or
the Heart Fund,

PAsiONl— Beatrice H, (Ross),
on Tuesday, July 11, I f?!, of
union, beloved wife of cnariel
W. Parsons^ devoted mfltner of
wiil lam C. Parsons, Mm. Llnan
Hejen and Mrs.
Hoffman, also survive

hild

Karen
^_. -ivtd by two

grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also mambers of
Reaeemtr Lutheran ehureh,
irvingfon, attended me funeral
from" NAEBERLE S. BARTH
eOl,ONIAL HOME, 1 1 * Pine
Ave,, corner of vauxhall Road,
Union, on Friday, Thence to
Reaeemer Lutritran Church for
a funeral urvlce. interment
Qraceland Mtmorlal Par.k,
confrlBufisns may M made to
R r t i i m i r Lutheran Church
Memorial Fund,

RADCLI*P1—On Monday,
July 1!), 1971,. Rose (nee
Sllecehlal, of Willow Road,
BeilcMeade, N.J.. bslovnd wife
sf Thomas Radcllffe, devoted
mother of Thomas, Richard,
Dennis, Ronald, Miss Diane and
Miss Debra Radellffe, sisier of
Vlto and Domlnlck, iliecchla.

Mrs- Connie Bomwell and Mrs.
Mary Freoette, daughfeF of
Maria (SforlaJ ano the late
HQCCO Sliecchla, als§ survWed
bv lour grandchiiaren. The
funeFa! was gbndygfed from The
MC CHACKEN P U N i R A L
HOMg, llOf£Morf!s Ave,, Union,
on FMday The Funeral Mass at
SI, Catnerine's Church, Hillside,
interment Sf. Gertrude1!!
Cemetery, eoionia.

I I M Q N I O N — Suddenly, on
Monday, July 10, 1971, Morris
M,, Qf Newark, beloved husband
of RySh c (nee Cilsham), lathtr
of Mrs, Mart in (Jeanne)
Felnman of Caldweii and Mrs,
Peter (Naneyi iehaefer of S.C.,
dear uncle of Thomas llmonson
and three grandchildren.
ReUfives and~ friends, and
fellow employees of Bi6«rfs and
Co, Plumbing Supply, attended
the funeral service from The
FUNERAL HOME OP JAMES
F, C A F F R E V & SON, M9 Lyons
Ave,, at the corner of Part*
Place, Irvlngton, on Friday
morning, interment Hollywood
Memorial par*.

VIBBSCHILLINO—Suddenly,
on Thursday, July 13, lW i ,
Margaret O. (Phllhower), of
irvlhafen, beloved mother of
David G, y ior tch l l l lng ,
daugnfer of_ Oeorge and
ftftargaret Phllhower of
rrvrtgto " islsttr ef fceergg c.
ana Craig i , Phllhovver, both of
Hollywood, Flo. All of her dear
relatives and frlendi attsndca
the luneral • from T H I
FUNERAL HOME OP J A M l i
F. CAFFRE¥ WON, 10? Lyons
Ave., corner of ParH PI;,
Irvington, on Monday, to St,
Paul the Apoitle ehureh, wlwr*
the Funeral Mais was offered.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
16831700 Stuyv.iant AV«.

Union-Irvlnotoo
Wt spselalll* In *MI»r»l

DHign ana sympatny
Arrangtmanti tar th t

, ber«av«l f«mlly, Juttphsnat
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

Sun Day activities beginning- to pay off
T

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake # Shore

Sun Day activities last spring may
now be generating light as well as heat
among New Jersey educators, as
evidenced by a recent workshop at
Kuan College, Union,

Elementary and high school teachers
who attended the thre*.we*k summer
iEaifling .sgssiiwiwere brought UP 10
date on alternate energy methods—gy
wind, bio-methane gas, solar, tidal,
photovoltaic, gee-thermal and water
power— in order to teach their own

classes the growing importance of
energy conservation.

At kean the teacherB-turned.studenta
developed course Study programs that
use space and hot water heatprs to
demonstrate the practicality and cost
effectiveness of these models in homes
and small businesBea.

warksliu|i tJiofessof—Joseph-
Clinton of Hillside, instructor in the
industrial studies department at Kean,
told his class to expect a gradual

transition from non-renewable to
renewable energy sources. Clinton
believes that too easy a shift in energy
sources will result in a decrease, in
conservation efforts. According to
Clinton, "Americans are wasters,

consuming more energy per capita
than any other nation In the world. We
need a change of attitudes in our
throwaway society. Educating teachers
could be the first step in re-educating
the nation,"

MODEL HOMI—Architect's drawing showt the New London model, pric«d at
SIS,900, at Oak Park In North Dover Township at Toms River, Styled like a Prench
country manor hoyie, It hai more then 1,500 square fw i of living spaco, Including
four bedrooms and 2VS baths. There art a two.car garage and full basement. The

•development may be reached by taking exit SB of the Garden State Parkway,
turning right onto Rt. 70 West, turning left onto New Hampshire avenue and
continuing about three miles, then turning left on Church road and eonflnuinij
about two miles to Oak Park en th« left.

Adults know score
af Mystic comm un ity

Mystic Shores in
Tuckerton recogyes that
adult home bvtytri have
an established lifestyle
and know what they want,

"To cater to these
desires," said Ruth
Whitfield, sales manager,
"Mystic Shores has a
home style to appeal to
everyone. There is The
Ardmore, a four-unit
cluster-style townhouse,
The Yorktown duplex and
five individual detached
homes. Each has special

attributes and all over a
comfortable, up-to-date
home for adults S2 and
over,"

The duplex became
popular in urban areas,
said Whitfield, where
property was at a
premium, It made
possible home ownership
costing less than main-
t a i n i n g s e p a r a t e
properties. It also
provided source of Income
for people who rented the
other half, which paid

ADULT MOBIUI HOME VILLAGE
(AGE 50 AND OVER)

AFFORDABLE
HOUSING FOR
AMERICA

• LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING?

• LOOKING FOR CAREFREE EASY LIVING?

9 LOOK/NG FOR LARGE CLUBHOUSE, RE-
CREATION AREA, FREi WATER, SEWER-

. . „ .AG1^I BASfcL-COLLBCTjON .ANQ.._ST_R_E|T
MAINTENANCE?

If you afiswtr ygs to any of these —then South
Wind ii the plsce to co'me.
Cifltraliy locattd to shore resorti, restaurants,
and shopping centers, •
Homis start at SI 1,900, completely furnished
ind let up on tht lot of your Choice.
Make your move now! ONLY 30 PRIME LOTS
LIFT. '
Coma down and ste our 14' wide modtli and
rideem the coupon ittachid below for your
fris gift.
Call collect anytime or writ* for fret brochure:

SOUTH WIND
ADULT MQSILEHOMI VILLAGE.

Rt. 528, Jackson, N.J. 08527
(juit 7 rhiiii Witt of Lakewood)

(201)'928-0952
OPEN UAILV 1O-B, CLOUD SUNDAYS

IB MQViMNS,l.»TI MQ6EL RftALEi AVAtlASL

FRffi GIPT COUPON
_- . (one perjamilfl1

ENTITLES l iAR lR 'TO ONE FREE "GIFT
NAME—. -
ADDRESS _ _
PHQNI . _ _ _ '

REDEEM AT
SOUTH WIND MOBILE HOME SALES OFFICl

RT. §28, JACKSON, N.J. 08527
Offer expires July j i . 1971

mortgage costs, cut down
on fuel expenses and
provided tax advantages.

The four-unit townhouse
cluster-style has been
popular since Colonial
days, Whitfield noted,
especially in Philadelphia
where it hai been known
for generations as the
"row house,"

The Ardmort town-
house at Mystic Shores
maximizes usage of the
building lot, and common
walls cut down the cost of
construction, Whitfield
said it curtails heating
costs in winter and
provides cooler summer
living.

Another advantage to
townhouse cluster
building, the sales
manager said, is exterior
maintenance. There are
fewer exterior walls to
maintain and less roof, yet
the home includes all the
space and amenities for
cwnfortable-livini—It-also—
provides a feeling of
security for singles, said
Whitfield, who knows a
neighbor is "just on the
other side of the wall."

The Ardmore has a
covered front porch with a
large storage area,
private rear patio, two
bedrooms, ceramic tile
tile bath, living and dining
rooms dnd a "country-
style" kitchen cabinets
and a separate enclosed
laundryarea,..., „ „

The center home of the
township complex costs
127,000 and the corner
homes, $29,000.

Between Great Bay and
the Mullica River off
Mathlstown road in
Tuokerton, Mystic Shores
has Its own private indoor̂
outdoor recreat ion
complex with pool and
patio, -craft rooms,
ghuffleboard courts and
auditorium.

Located a mile east of
Rt. 9, Mystic Shores also i»
within a reasonable drive
from North and South
Jersey, New New York
and PennBylvania,

The area has many
points of interest, in-
cluding Bais River State
Forest , Brigantine
Nat iona l Wildlife
Preserve, Whaijton State
.FoBCSt'-and 'ffio"•' historic
Towne of Smithville and
Batsto,

A person may reach
Mystic Shores by taking
the Garden State Parkway
to the Tuckerton exit and
follow the signs to the
community. Models are
open daily. . •

The New JensEy HOMES

TO live

Single-family homes
from 8103,900

TownhoBies from
M6.,990

ther Valley
P.O. Box M

Allamuchy, New jersey 07820'
(201) saZ-ZBOO

Route 80 w*st to Exit 19 [Hackettstown.Andovcrl to BoThes

TURN ONS ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

DIAMONDS OR
EMERALDS

INTO
DOLLARS

Authorized
Omega • Accutron

Roiex • Seiko
Dealer

l | j e w e l e r s

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Bell

Convert your preclouj jewelry into
cash. We buy from private owners,
banks, estates and liquidations. We also
remodel your old jewelry. Come in and
see our consultants today!

WE BUY OLD GOLD!

CORNER MORRIS 4 STUYVESANT
UNION, N.J.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So, PUin f i l ld , N J .
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ud£ewoo<J, N.I.
MORRIS CO, MALL, Monistown, N J .
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City
523 BROADWAY. Bayonne, N.I,

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET
I Armstrong
floor fashion Q

IS HAVING A HEAT
WAVE OEI1JMMER
CARI>E¥ IAVMOS.

(vinyls and tiles, too)

SAVE
OFF ALREADY LOW LFO PRICES!

SAVINGS
IMPERFECTS

FLOOR TILE SALE
V-l-NYt-A-S BESrTOS-T-l L-E-—

WITH THIS COUPON SAVi 10% MORI!

BROADLOOMCUSHIONED VINYL FLOOR
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
Armstrong 6' wide Sundial 1 6 * wide Santa Cruz

$099
Rig, $5,81 to $1,98 # SQ, YD,

WITH THIS COUPON SAVI 10%MOREI COUPON SAVi 10%MORBI

CARPET REMNANTS
ANY REMNANT IN STOCK

GRASS CARPET REDUCTION
$029

SAVINGS UP TO
SIZES UP TO

12' x 21»
or ia»

WIDE
WITH THIS COUPON S'AVf i0" / ,MORllWITH THIS COUPON SAVI 10% MORI!

COORDINATE YOUR WINDOWS AND WALLS
LFO FLOORING PURCHASil

WOVEN WOO
SHADES

Coordinate Your LPO Flooring with our Woven Wood Roman Bllndi, Drap«rle*»
Custom Window Shades, Levelor Blinds, Door Panels, Shutters, Wai (paper
Discounts range up to 30%.C©me In and get Free Advice-and Expert Servlcefrom
UFO Color Consultants In Springfield, Asbury Park and Freehold,

UNOLEUM^ CARPCT

NEWARK
81 Clay St.

, lOMltoch fram tnm4U

485.0600
> W 1
Thurl,,Sal,tla&

SPRINGFIELD
IDaoriWHIsllliiiii

376.5230
on.,fw«.,W*d.,M.

fhuri.ASal, »«>6

ASBURY PARK TOMS RIVER
Uttmli,mini in*»t.

FREEHOLD
4*3-QM1

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE •Ma#lerChorgO.eartkAmWricord.G.ER^olvl^gCh0rg.

^ SB ~ d - a — - » * * * • =

T"




